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:F elings intensify as Bork hearings near 
Law teachers 
send a letter 
against Bark 
By Anne Kevlln 

f The Dally Iowan 

Stressing individual opInions 
rather than a collective position, 29 
Ul College of Law faculty members 
signed a letter last week opposing 

~ the confinnation of Judge Robert 
Bork to the U.S. Supreme Court. 

The letter, sent to U.S. Senate 
. Judicia ry Committee Chairman 

Joseph Biden, attacks Judge Bork's 

interpretation of the U.S. Constitu- B I' den CO u I d 
tion, especially in regard to indivi-
dual rights to privacy. 

"There is a general sense of 1 ase h ea 'I 
uneasiness about the (Reagan) VI y 
administration's misrepresentation 
of what Judge Bork represents or I' n hearl' ngs 
stands for ideologically and as a 
judge," T!I Law Professor Peter By Robert Shogan 
Shane saId. . Los Angeles Times 

Shane saId he drafted a large . 
portion of the letter and asked WILMINGTON, D91. - When the 
faculty members to sign it to prove Senate Judiciary Committee hear
to the committee "how widespread ings on Judge Robert Bork's 
the opposition to Bork is.· Supreme Court nomination o~n 

Tuesday, one participant will hate 
"IT WAS A WAY of saying, · nearly as much at stake as Bork. 

'Look, this is not just liberal oppo- He is Delaware Sen. Joseph Biden 
sition, this is not fringe Jr., chainnan of the committee, 

See t..w School. Page 8A Bork's arch-adversary and, not 

:Remington 
says no'to 

~term plan 
By Scon Heuaer 
The Daily Iowan 

• UY Interim President Richard 
, Remington announced last week he 
J has rejected the UI Faculty 

Senate'l! recommendation of term 
appointmente for all UY admini
strators because the plan would 
ma.ke the administrstive review 

~ system too rigid 
"Over the years, we have resisted 

imposing a single mold on colleges 
and departments. and I believe it is 
important to the welfare of the 
university that we continue to do 
so,· he uid in a letter written to 
U1 faculty members. 

Remington said Sunday he also 
rejected the proposal because until 
fixed·term IIppointmenta are more 
common in colleges and institu
tions, II mandated tenn for all 

• adminlStrators would hamper the 
ill's attempts to recruit upper-level 
personnel - particularly a replace· 
ment for former UI President 
Jam I! O. Freedman. 

Richard Remington 

PROPONENTS OF TERM 
appointments said the proposal 
would only standardize the UI's 
current five-year review procedure 
and would emphasize the renewa
bility of the terms, not the time 
limitations. Cats caged 

incidentally, a struggling seeker of 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation. Depending on how he 
handles Bork and, more important, 
himself, . Biden's White House can
did,aey could soar to lofty heights of 
public approval or sink, concei
vably into oblivion. 

Because the struggle over Bork's 
nomination embodies a far-flung 
range of controversies touching 
vital concerns of individuals and 
interest groups - from abortion 
and birth control to job discrimina
tion and antitrust rules - millions 
of television viewera will be closely 
scrutinizing Biden as well as Bork, 
Democratic pollster Peter Hart 
points out. "And, when the hear-

See Blden. Page SA 

Ul FACULTY SENATE Pre i
dent Bruce Gronbeck said he 
doean 't think Remington', action is 
a lola I rejection of lhe term 
appointment concept and said the 
UI Faculty Council and the senate 

None of the UY's 10 colleges pres
ently have tenn appointments for 
administrators. 

Iowa defenalve end Joe Molt lrIes to bring doWn Arizona quanerback 
Bobby Wattera during Seturday nlght'a game (n Arizona Stadium. The 

Senators want 
clear answers 
to questions 
By Joah Getlln 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - With the hear
ings on Judge Robert Bork's 
Supreme Court nomination set to 
begin this week, several senators 
who hold the key to his confinna
tion or rejection by the Judiciary 
Committee said Sunday they 
would oppose the controversial 
jurist unless he answerl!d tough 

questions about his belief8 on a 
multitude oflegal issues. 

Serving notice that they expect 
Bork to field unpleasant and per
haps embarrassing questions, the 
lawmakers - considered to be 
crucial "swing" votes on the 
l3-member panel ~ added that 
they would limit their inquiries to 
broad subjects and not ask Bork 
about specific cases that may come 
before the court. 

"The worst thing he (Bork) could 
do is stonewall us and not give us 
answers,· said Sen. Dennis DeCon
cint, D-Ariz,.. who along with 1>anel 
members Sen. Arlen Specter, 
R-Pa., and Howard Heflin, D-Ala., 
is uncommitted. "I need some 

See Botk. Page 8A 

Hawkeyea defeated the W1ldcatl15-14. See story, page 18. lowl! next 
plays Iowa State Saturday In Ames. 

, would consider the idea at their 
... _.... . first meetings this month. 

1 or don't what he'. done a8 a 

Remington said the UI should 
continue using the more flelCible 
system of five-year reviews and 
said the individual colleges can 
vote to adopt term appointments. Pope draws 300,000 in Texas nat-out rejection of tenn appoint

ments at aU: he said. "What he's 
don i. rejected two parU of the 
original propoeal.· 

Last April the faculty senate 
~ approved a resolution requiring all 

UI admintstrators - preAident, 
vice pre81dents, deans and depart
mental executive officers - be 

.. Ippomted for fixed, renewable 
Lerms of 8pecified length. 

The propol8l was part of a 
15-month tudy effort by the UI 
Faculty Council and an ad hoc 
commi t up to study the 
fea8ibllity of tenn appointments at 
the UI. 

During d bate, oppon nle of the 
propoeal - particularly repre n
taUv of the urs health science 
coil g - .aid tenn appointm nta 
for department head. would 
frighten younger faculty from 
accepting UI posiUoM becau8e th 

~ new faculty CC1Uld not be certain 
the admiru.lratora they came to 

I work with would be in chug when 
the term XPlrl!d. 
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The senate's proposal would cen
tralize the administrative review 
process too much, he said. 

"Rather than move to a rigid 
system of fIXed-term appointments, 
I suggest that within the five-year 
review process, individual colIeges 
and academic units consider how to 
improve the mechanisms by which 
faculty views concerning admini
strators are made known," he said. 

Gronbeck said he had expected 
Remington to disagree with parts 
of the proposal and said the senate 
would continue discussion on the 
iS8ue. . 

He said he doesn't know of any 
specific recommendations, but said 
Remington's quick response to the 
proposal gives the BetlSte plenty of 
time to decide what it wants to do 
n xt. 

He said the faculty council will 
discuss the issue at ite first meet
ing Tuesday, and the senate will 
discuss the issue at ite first meet
ing Wedne8day. 

By Devld Meranla. 
end Loren Jenklna 
Washington Post 

SAN ANTONIO, Texas - Pope 
John Paul II visited the heart of 
Hispanic Texas Sunday and virtu
ally endor8ed the Sanctuary move
ment that provides haven for 
illegal immigrants, while calling 
this border state a "laboratory 
testing America's commitJnent to 
her founding principles and human 
values." 

Standing on a brilliantly sunny 
hillside to . celebrate Sunday Mass 
for an estimated 300,000 worship
ers, the pope delighted the 'many 
immigrants among them by ·speak
ing in both Spanish and English. 
He was sociologist and counselor, 
first describing the conflicts and 
tensions created by "the movement 
of people northwards" and then 
urging compas8ion for "the sutTer
ing brothers and sisters arriving 

from the south." I 
He never used the phrases "undo· 

cumented immigrant" or "Sanc· 
tuary movement," but his context 
made those references clear. 

AS MANY AS 11 million illegal 
irnmigranta are believed to live in 
the United States, and more than 1 
million of them live in Texas. The 
Roman Catholic Church here and 
elsewhere has played a critical role 
in providing thousands of them 
with food and temporary shelter 
and helping thousands more apply 
(or legalization under the amnesty 
provisions of the 1986 immigration 
law. 

The pope called the priests, nuns 
and lay Bocial workers i.nvolved in 
such efforts "people of great cour
age and generosity." 

That sentiment is not universally 
shared in Texas. Republican Gov. 
Bill Clements, who greeted the 
pope on his arrival at Kelly Air 

Force Base from New Orleans this 
morning, has long urged the fed
eral government to send more 
Border Patrol agents to the Rio 
Grande to seal the border with 
Mexico. Clements once called the 
amnesty act "the biggest disaster 
that has ever hit Texas." 

BUT THE pontiff's message was 
received enthusiastically at the 
San Antonio Mass, where the vast 
majority were Hispanic Texans, 
known as Tejanos. Some were 
Mexicans who flew or drove from 
Mexico City and Monterrey to see 
him. 

"This POPe has such a way with 
U8," said Irene Cervantes, who ' 
arrived at the Mass site at 2 a.m. 
to begin her work as an usher. 
"They say he speaks our language 
well, and, you know, he speaks it 
both with his voice and his heart." 

Despite the unrelenting sun -
92-degree temperatures sent 500 

.people to 'Red Cross tents with 
heatstroke - the Mass here was 
by far the largest and most festive 
of John Paul II's second American 
pilgrimage, which began in Miami 
last Thursday. His Miami Mass 
was cut short Friday by rain and 
lightning, and Saturday's in New 
Orleans was a rainsoaked affair. 

SAN ANTONIO seemed to get 
its bad luck out of the way befere 
the pope arrived. Last week, the 
specially constructed 9.0·foot altar 
collapsed under strong winds, and 
no one was there to be ipjured, 
Archbishop Patrick F10re8 of San 
Antonio took note of that Sunday 
as he introduced the pope. "Last 
Thursday night, we had a bit of a 
tragedy," he said. "The tower 
collapsed, but the churcb. of Texas 
is standing." 

The Catholic church in Texas, 
much like the state, \s ~m\ng 
increasi.ngly Hispanic. 

Thousands rOGk at Polish concert 
By J.ckaon DIehl 
Waahlngton Post 

WARSAW,Poland - It was billed 
a. the biaeat, freest, most daring 
rock concert ever staged in Poland. 
And sure enough, when the home
grown group Perfekt hit the stap 
of a huge outdoor stadium here last 
night, 40,000 waiting young people 
lumped up to dance, shout and 
ling out their frultratlon with 
communist rule. 

"I'm not dead yet," shouted Per
fekt le.der Zblgniew Holdy., to the 
opening bare of a three-hour hard
rock .how driven by the twin 
themH of alienatiM and detillnce. 
At ita end, hie band was nearly 
drowned out by the crowd •• 
thouaan. held up flam .. and aeng 

out the words of the group's from his fans. 
anthem, "We want to be OUl- "You may have heard that the 
selves." " Days of Polish Culture' are going 

What happened in between was a on in Moscow now," Holdys told 
distinctively Polish show, where a the crowd, referring to an official 
base of blasting guitars was topped communist-sponsored cultural 
by gestures of protest ranging from event. "All the (party) guys went 
the ironic to the explicit. At one there, 80 we are free to jump 
point, thousands in the crowd around up here." 
added a word to a Perfekt chorus In fact, the concert marked a kind 
and repeatedly sang, "Don't be. of breakthrough for the Polish rock 
afraid of that Jaruzelski," Poland's . scene, six years after It came to life 
ruling general and Communist - during the era of the Solidarity 
Party chief. union . movement. Politically 

DURING ANOTHER SONG, 
the bearded, beret-capped Holdy. 
legued Into a guitar rendition of 
·Yankee Doodle" a. the stage 
lights turned red, white and blue, 
bringilll a huge roar of approval 

explicit lyrics were banned after 
the union's suppres8ion under mar
tiallaw. 

Subsequently, the groups were 
condemned by state music agencie8 
to a wasting regime of low wages 
and punishing schedules. This pro-

T' 

duced a crisis of declining quality 
and public interest in recent years. 

NOW, AS A NEW WAVE of 
liberalization in Poland eases cen
sorship and controls on private 
initiative, rock groups are hoping 
to make a comeback with a youn· 
ger generation yearning to articu
late its frustration and hopes. 
"Young people now. know that 
something is wrong with the sYI: 
tern in Poland, although they are 
not sure what," said Holdys. "To 
be credible with them, we have to 
say so straight out." 

Perfekt is one of several rock 
groups that mixes protesting words 
and ge8turel with its mUBic and is 
tolerated by authorities anxious to 
show that Poland has embraced 
the policy of glasnost, or openness 

, ---

in public life, promoted by Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev. 

Although the references to Jar
uze)ski and other explicit lyrics led 
to the groups' banning in earlier 
years, Holdys and other rock 
activists said communist authori
ties now seemed willing to tolerate 
rock as .a · relatively harmless, if 
irritating, outlet for youth. 

With Satu~ay'8 concert, Holdys 
and the Perfekt group intended to 
kick off the new era, Banned from 
performing in much of Poland 
during the early 198Os, the five
member group - which sold an 
astonishing 1 million records at its 
peak of popularity in 1982 -
reassembled several months ago 
and began preparing a new set of 
songa. 
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Metro briefs 
!rom DI ala" reports 

Institute to hold seminar 
The UI Institute for School Executives 

will be sponsoring a two-day seminar 
Sept. 23-24 at the Stouffer's Five 
Season Hotel in Cedar Rapids. 

Albert Shanker, president of the 
610,OOO-member American Federation 
of Teachers. will be the featured 
speaker at the seminar, which is the 
first of five scheduled for the 1987-88 
academic year by the institute. 

Shanker will discuss the changing role 
of teachers and their power within the 
educational system at 9 a.m. on Sept. 
24. 

A question-and-answer session will 
follow Shanker's speech and will be led 
by Lowell Schoer, interim dean of the 
UI College of Education; Sandra 
Lawrence, president of the School 
Administrators of Iowa; and Ken Tilp, 
president of the Iowa State Educa
tional Association. 

The seminar will also feature sessions 
on Phase m funding for Iowa schools, 
raiSing teacher professionalism and 
programs for new teachers. 

Seminar registration fees for members 
of the Institute for School Executives is 
$30 for both days and $25 for just Sept. 
24. Participants who are not members 
of the institute must pay $60 for both 
days and $50 for just Sept. 24. 

All payments should be sent to the 
offices of the Institute for School 
Executives in Lindquist Center Room 
N302. 

Taiwan dancers to visit UI 
The Youth Goodwill Mission ofTaiwan 

will present a program ot traditional 
Chinese song and dance Tuesday at 7 
p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 

The group is composed of 15 students 
selected from more than 100 Taiwan 
colleges and universities. Tickets for 
the performance are priced at $4 and 
can be obtained from the Union Box 
Office. 

The program is being sponsored by the 
UI Chinese Student Association, which 
will hold a reception following the . 
performance in the Union State Room. 

University Club holds fair 
The UI University Club will be holding 

its annual fall fair on Sept. 15, from 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. in Hancher Auditor
ium. 

The event, entitled "Patches of Inter
est,' will feature exhibits and refresh
ments given by club memberlr. The 
event is free and parlOng will be 
available at Hancher and at Iowa City 
Park for interested participants. 

The 71-year-old University Club is 
designed to promote social action 
among those interested' in the UI. The 
club generally meets the second Tues
day of each month. 

Program needs volunteers 
The Johnson County Big Brother-Big 

Sister program is requesting adult 
males who can volunteer to spend a 
few hours a week with a boy from a 
single-parent family. 

A special orientation session for inter
ested volunteers will be held on Sept. 
16 at 5:30 p.m at the Johnson County 
4-H Fairgrounds, Highway 218 South. 

I 

U.N. group holds program 
Jack Smith, a senior official with the 

Stanley Foundation of Muscatine, 
Iowa, will be one of two speakers at a 
program sponsored by the Iowa City 
chapter of the United Nations Associa
tion of America at 7 p.m. Sept. 21 at 10 
S. Gilbert St. 

The program is entitled "Steps Tow
ard Peace: Two Views on World Disar
mament" and will also feature IQwa 
City resident Wally Heitman, who will 
speak on his experiences during his 
participation in the recent U.S.-Soviet 
Peace Walk. 

A Korean display and refreshments 
will be provided by the Iowa City 
chapter of the International Women's 
Club at the program. The event is free 
and open to the public. 

WRAC holds open house 
The UI Women's Resource and Action 

Center, 130 N. Madison St., will hold 
an open house on Sept. 17, at 7:30 p.m. 

WRAC staff members will give tours 
and talk about their work during the 
open house. 

Corrections 
Ttle Dall, Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading. a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The 0.11, I_.n Is published by Student 
Publicallons Inc.. 111 Communications 
Center. Iowa City. Iowa. 52242. daily 
e~cept Saturdays. Sunday.. legal holi
days .nd university holidays and unlver
Iity vacations. Second elesl postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2. 1879. 
lublCriptlon r.t •• : Iowa City and Coral
ville. $12 for one sem"ter. $24 for \¥Io 
lemesters. $6 for summer "S8lon. sao 
lor full year; out of town. $20 for one 
eemtIter. $40 lor two semeaters. $10 lor 
IUmmer .... Ion. $50 for all ye.r. 

Touchdown 
Three youthl Jump onto I hili It the Hlwkeye 
BMX Motorcroll track welt of Iowa City Satur-• 

day evening. It WI. the final day for blcycilitl to 
compete on the dirt-paved trick. 

Iowa City School Board 
member -guilty of assault 
By Jlmel Clhoy 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City School Board 
member pleaded guilty last 
week to assault causing injury 
in connection with an incident 
that occurred in June, according 
to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Orville Henry Townsend, 44, 
713 Whiting Ave., was charged 
with assault causing injury and 
false imprisonment June 15 
after he allegedly held Niambi 
Webster against her will while 
holding a knife , according to 
court records. 

Townsend reportedly was wait
ing for Webster when she 

Police 
By Franc Contreras 
The Daily Iowan 

Seven teenaged girls were 
treated and released at Mercy 
Hospital in Iowa City Friday 
following an accident when a 
vehicle they were riding in 
flipped over near the south 
parking lot at Iowa City High 
School, 1900 Morningside Drive. 

The car, driven by Mindy John
son, 16, 2411 Crestview Ave., 
apparently went out of control 
and flipped into the backyard of 
a house located at 303 Fourth 
Ave., near the school about 3:40 
p.m., according to Iowa City 
police officials. I 

No charges-were flied in connec
tion with the incident, according 
to police reports. 

The other passengers in the 
vehicle were Amy Lindaman, 
115 Amhurst St., Janina Fouts, 
419 Peterson St., Jennifer Fink, 
152 Raven St., Tina Sondag, 
1313 Hollywood Blvd., Amy 

Courts 
By Jamel Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was found 
guilty Friday of two counts of 
third-degree sexual abuse by a 
Johnson County District Court 
jury Friday in connection with a 
July 23 incident. 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Event. 
Ecum.nlcal Oath.rlng for Or.cIu.t. Studlnt. will hold its first 
meeting of the semester at noon at 
the Congregational United Church 
of Christ. 30 N. Clinton SI. 
Bu.ln... .nd UHr.1 Art. PI.c ... 
mint will sponsor an interivew 
seminar at 4:30 p.m. in Schaeffer 
Hall Room 8. • 
CMItI.n Selene. Org.nlzatlon will 
meet at 5: 1 5 p.m. In Schaeffer Hall 
Room 339. 
Campu. BlbI. Fillow.hlp will dis
cuss "Countdown to Armageddon" 
at 6:30 p.m. In Danforth Chapel. 
B.pI!lt Student Union will meet It 
7 p.m. In Hal .. y Gym Room W-113. 
Luthlr.n C.mpu. MinlltrJ will dis
cuss "Blblic.1 Concepts of War and 
Shalom" at 7 p.m. in Old Blick, 26 
E. Market St. 
Chin, .. Student A.lOClation will 
sponsor a Youth Goodwill Mission 
from T.lwan. featuring Chine .. 
IOnge and dance. at 7 p.m. In 
M.cbrlda Auditorium. 
Adriana Mendez. profe.lor of 

arrived at her home at about 10 
p.m. on June 14. He allegedly 
attempted to pull her by her 
arm into the apartment, 
according to court records. 

Webster escaped from the 
apartment, but Townsend 
tracked her down in a parking 
lot and forced her to return with 
him to the apartment, according 
to court records. 

WEBSTER LATER called 
the incident "an unfortunate 
misunderstanding" between 
Townsend and her. 

The Johnson County Attorney's 
office agreed to drop the charge 
of false imprisonment in 
exchange for Townsend's guilty 
plea on the assault causing 

Hoyle, 3201 Raven St., and 
Rachel Holmes, 2439 Crestview 
Drive. 

Report: A vehicle driven by an 
Iowa City man ran inlo a train 
Friday night at a crossing in Iowa 
City. according to pOlice r~ports . 

Aeggi G. Vaughan. 737 Michael 
51.. lold Iowa City police he was 
"thinking of something else" when 
his car hil the train. Which was 
moving through the railroad cross
ing on Highway 6 near South 
Gilbert Street. 

A tow truck was called to sepa· 
rate Ihe vehicle from the train. 
according to the report. 

Vaughan suffered a minor head 
injury and was taken 10 UI Hospitals 
where he was treated and released. 
according to a hospilal official . 

R.port: A vehicle owned by a 
Domino's pizza employee was 
reported stllien early Saturday 
morning while the driver was deliv
ering piua to a fraternity house. 
but it was later fou nd Iwo blocks 
away from where the driver left it. 
according to police reports. 

The car. which had a Domino's 
sign on Its roof. was reported 

, William Harvey Whetstine, 57, 
Rural Route 4. was accused of 
ta.king two female juveniles into 
a bedroom and forcing them to 
have sexual intercourse with 

. him, according to court re001fls. 
The jury, after a four-day-long 

trial, rejected Whetstine's plea 
of innocence on the grounds of 

Spanish and Portuguese. will lec
ture on "La Hispana Escritora." in 
conjunction with National Hispanic 
Heritage Week. at 70 p.m. at ttle 
Chlcano/ Indian ' American Cultural 
Center, 308 Melrose Ave. 
low. City Chor.I.lr .. will hold a 
meeting from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. In 
Agudas Achlm Synagogue, 602 E. 
Washington SI. New member audi
tions will be held from 7 to 7:30 
p.m. 
Widowed, Separ.t.d Ind Divorced 
Support Oroup will meet at 7:30 
p.m. at SI. Mary's Church. 220 E. 
Jefferson 51. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomor
row column must be submitted to 
Th. D.lly low.n by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 

.Notlces for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices wl!I appear In the Dione 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notlc" may be sent 
through thl mall. but be lure to 

injury charge, according to court 
records. 

Townsend is scheduled to be 
sentenced Oct. 23 at 2 p.m. in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Assault causing injury is a 
serious misdemeanor and car
ries a maximum penalty of a 
year in jail and a $1 ,000 fme. 

Iowa law states Townsend's 
record could be erased. if he 
receives a deferred judgement 
and successfully completes a 
probation period. 

.Townsend was elected to the 
Iowa City School Board in Sep
tember 1986, and is currently 
serving a three-year term. 

Townsend declined comment on 
the case Sunday. 

missing after the driver got out of 
the car to make a delivery 10 the 
Sigma Nu fralernity . 630 N. 
Dubuque St. . according to the 
report. 

The vehicle was found by pol ice 
not far from where the driver left it. 
No damage was done to the truck 
and nothing was reported stolen. 
according to the owner of the 
vehicle. 

Report: An Iowa City man was 
arrested near his home early Sun
day morning after he allegedly 
exposed himself In public, accord· 
Ing to police reports. 

Thomas T. Wilkins. 20. 625 S. 
Clinton St. . was charged by Iowa 
City police with indecent exposure 
and public Into~lcation. according 
10 the report . 

Report: An unidentified burglar 
was reported wandering through an 
Iowa City man's home early Satur· 
day morning. according to police 
reports. 

The complainant told police thai 
he awoke Saturday to find a man 
with long hair. a beard and wearing 
a jean jacket In his home at 4 :50 
a.m. 

drug-induced temporary insan
ity, according to court records. 

Whetstine will be sentenced in 
Johnson County District Court 
at 11 a.m., Oct. 30. 

Third-degree sexual abuse is a 
Class C felony, and is punish
able by up to 10 years in jail and 
a $10,000 fine. 

mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on I a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the claS8l
fled ads pages) or typewritten and 
trlple·spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions musllnclude tha name 
and phone number. which will not 
be published. of a contact person 
In case of questions. 

Event. not eligible 

Notice of e ents where admission 
Is charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events, 'l\cept 
meeting announcements of recog· 
nlzed student groups. will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commerclel 
advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

Qu"tionl regarding the Tomor
row column should be directed to 
CMatine Salk. 
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Any Weight 
Loss Program 
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Call Me ••• 
I'm YOu,Iy 
Papers due7 Short on cash. 
time. or both7 Let me take care 
of youl 

Top quality, low rates ... 
Multiple options for type 
styles. spaCi ng ... foreign 
punctuation, automatic editing, 
discounts ava ilable .. Notary 
PublIC ServICes Fast. frlendiy. 
close to campus ... Call today 

COllege Town typing 
In-8,.5 

IT'S BOTA 
TIME! 

The Collegiate 
Associations Councils' 
FALL TREASURERS' 

WORKSHOPS 
will be held on 

Sept. 15 at 7:00 p.m. and Sept. 16 
at 6:30 p.m. in 121 Schaeffer Hall. 

The workshop is MANDATORY for 
all 1987 .. 88 CAC funded 
organizations' treasurers. Attendance 
is required on only one evening. 
For further information, contact 
Linda Groven, CAC Treasurer, at 
335 .. 3262. 

FREE~ 
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Purchase any pair of eyeglasses at our regular low pricl . and rece lv 8 frae 
pair 01 eyeglasses or contacllensesl Choose your Ir e ey glasses from. 
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·Medical board curbs-alleged phony doctor 
( By Jam •• C.hoy 

The Dally Iowan 
and United Press International 

• A Coralville man's alleged habit of 
, polling aa a physician to obtain 
.. prescription medications must be 

stopped, Iowa Board of Medical 
Exam Executive Director 

William Vanderpool said Sunday. 
Vanderpool said while he does not 

particularly want Douglas Noland, 
205 th 6th St., Coralville, pun
ished, the board decided last week 
to appeal to the state attorney 
general and the Johnson County 
attorney to seek an il\iunction 
against Noland's alleged charade. 

The request must go through the 
state health department as well. 

"ConSidering hie lengthy psychiat
ric history, I'm not that interested 
in a punitive response, yet his 
activities must stop,' Vanderpool 
said. 

NOLAND REPRESENTS a 

quandary for the medical examin
ers board that is only sanctioned to 
take actions against licensed physi
cians. 

"We can't revoke a license that 
doesn't exit,· Vanderpool said. 

The board haa received complaints 
about the bogus physician for sev
eral yea.T8 from a number of differ-

ent sources, he added. 
"He's been signing his name with 

'M.D.' behind it and getting pre
scriptions filled at Iowa City area 
pharmacies for his own use and, on 
at least one occassion, trying to 
provide prescriptions for other 
patients,' Vanderpool said. 

Noland denied Sunday the board 

haa a case against him. 
"It's all a mistake,' Noland said. 

"It's no big deal. They are not 
going to press charges against me.' 

The medical examiners also sent 
the case to the Iowa Board of 
Pharmacy Examiners so it can 
alert Iowa City- and Coralville
area druggists. 

:Author raps military spending Calico wovens ... 
By John Bartenhagen 
The Dally Iowan 

• High military spending may even
, tually knock the United States 

from its place as a world power, a 
University of Oregon economics 

, instructor visiting the UI said 
Friday. 

Bob Reusch lein said high military 
spending distorts the strength of 
federal and state economies and 
even affects the outcome of pres

, idential elections. 
Reuschlein, author of Peace Eco-

• nomics, said he has developed a 
new economic model that would, if 
implemented, restore the economic 
vitality the United States el\ioyed 
early in this century. 

"The effect of high military spend
ing is very straightforward and 
very negative,· he said. "Every 
dollar spent on defense is a dollar 

« taken away from the growth of the 
country." 

great - that same process \today is 
making Japan great." 

Reuschlein said he also 1II\ants to 
inform voters about the im~ct the 
unevenly distributed JI~fense 
industry has upon inJJividual state 
economies. -

"We have presidential candidates 
running now on the strong eco
nomy in their home states, which 
is actually due to high military 
spending in those states," he said. 
"It has very little to do with the 
candidates' performance." 

Presidential candidates from 
states receiving a small portion of 
U.S. military funds stand little 
chance against candidates from 
states where the defense industry 
is strong, he said. 

Military spending is responsible 
for 97 percent of the difference 
between states' economies, he said, 
adding the only way state govern
ments can have an impact is by 
reallocating state pension funds. 

has on the political process. 
"Iowa is strategic to the next 

election and that's why I'm here," 
he said. "This affects Iowa because 
this state is very low in military 
spending, aa are all the Midwest
ern states except Missouri.' 

But UI Political Science Professor 
James Lindsay said he does not 
believe there is a relationship 
between a state's economy and a 
candidate's chances of being 
elected. 

"It's probably a spurious correla
tion at best,· he said. 

States with higher populations are 

more politically important, Lindsay 
said, making people from those 
states more viable candidates. At 
the same time, densely populated 
regions also tend to be highly 
industrialized and make ideal sites 
for defense industry contractors. 

ANOTHER FLAW IN Reusch
lein's theory is that only a state's 
governor would be able to claim 
responsibility for economic success, 
Lindsay said. Of the seven presi
dents elected since World War H, 
only two have been governors, he 
said. 
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[n Reusch1ein's economic model, 

e peacetime military spending would 
be kept very low while private 
industry would be stimulated, he 

• said. 

WWW MILITARY SPENDING 
is the secret of aUCC888 in a rising 

" nation or empire,' he said. "A 
century-an~-a-half of low military 
spending is what made America 

"SINCE 1945, ONLY candi- I 
dates from high military- spending 
regions have been elected presi- . 
dent," he said. "And we're seeing ,. 
high military spending come to the ~ 
fore again with the emergence of • 
Bush, Dole, Dukakis and Gephardt ~ 
as front-runners." ~ 

IDGHLANDERS -• 
Fall Recruitment 1987 

6.30 p.m. 
Wednesday, September 16 

Student Activities Center, IMU 

CAlL TOIl FREE 
1·800-n2·1755 
I • . W.te. POlt.g. $1 

Reuechlein said voters should 
realize the effect military spending 

HAVE You HEARD ABOUT THE ZEPHYR EXTRAS? 

Variable Reductions and Enlargements 
By varying percentages 

Sharp prints, dense blacks 

Passport Photos 
$6.50 a pair 

While you wall 

Open Every Weekend 
SaturdayH 
Sunday 12-5 

124 E. Washington. 351·3500 

HEALTH CAREERS FAIR 
?11 ARE YOU INTERESTED 

IN A CAREER IN THE 
HEALTH PROFESSIONS ??? 

You ar. Invited to visit with representatives from: 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY 
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT 

learn about career opportunities, educalion, and entrance 
requirements 

Wednesday, September 16, 1 :(J0.4:00 p.m., IMU Ballroom 
SponlOlect by 1M Division of Aatoeilled Medlclt ScI.ncel 

We Love 
Our 

Delta Zeta 
Mom! 

Thanks for everything, Kae! 

Collegiate Associations Council 
is still accepting 

Research Grant 
Applications 

Deadline i Friday, October 2, 3:00 pm 

Applications can be picked up at the CAC 
orne (next to th Union Pantry), Lower Level, 
IMU. For more information contact Craig 
Canby ofCAC at 335-3262. 

~ We provide the instruction 

Straight talk. 
Straight talk . It means not bad-mouthing prod
ucts just because you don't sell them. It means 
explaining the merits ot your own products In 
plain English ... not advanced technicalese. It 
means having the knowledge and experience 
to accurately anSwer your questions and help 
you select the equipment right for you. Straight 
talk .. .it's never out of $tock at Audio Odyssey I 

YAMAHA RX·300 R.c.lver. YAMAHA 
CDX·IIOO CS-Plly.r. YAMAHA K·340 c... 
..... Deck. BOSTON ACOUSTICS A.eoII 
Sp .. k.rl. 
We've combined the clean natural sound of 
Boston Acoustios speakers with three excellent 
components Irom Yamaha. The receiver incor
porates variable loudness circuitry which 
assures a rich, balanced sound when listening 
at lower levels. The cassette deck boasts a 
long-lasting Sendust head and a wide array of 
convenience features, while the matching CD
plsyer features remote 
control and program- $998 
mability to make 
access of your favorite 
songs a snap. 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
.338·2946 

I wanted the best 
sounding stereo systenJ 

• • In my prIce I'ange. 
I found it at 

Audio Odyssey. 

Syst.ms with no w.ak linke. 
The weak link. Your stereo system can't sound better than /the performance Of this component. That's 
why we're so picky about the products we carry. To make it onto the Audio Odyssey sales lIoor, each 
product must score high marks in sound quality, construction quality, and value for the dollar. That 
way, when you buy an Audio Odyssey system you know you 're buying the best products that the best 
companies have to offer. 

Servlc .... the Audio Odyssey touch. 
Keeping our customers satisfied. That's our definition ot service. It runs the gamut from In-home 
consultation, free delivery and set-up, prompt local service, and a loaner program on most products It 
Ihe service isn't as quick as it should be. Service ... it's inclUded with every sale al Audio Odyssey at no 
exira charge. 

D.NON DRA·3IV R.c.lver . DENON 
DR-M10 C .... n. D.ck. DDON DCD-aOO CD-PIa,.,. a & W 1JM.110 Sp.ak.r •. 

Simply stated. these B & W speakers are the 
most musically natural we've heard in their 
price range. An added bonus: they don't take 
up much space I To drive the B & W's, we've 
selected a high current Denon receiver that 
packs plenty ot punch despite its modest 
power rating. To complete the system, we 
recommend a Denon cassette deck featuring a 
rock solid 3-motor tape 
transport and a CD- $1 
player from the Inven-
tor of digital recording
Denonl 
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MAD 7240 PE Rec.lv.r. MAD 1220 CD
Play.r. a & 0 RX·a Turntabl •.• & 0 ~ 
4R Cartrldg •. V8ftCIentMn 1 a Sp.lk.r •. 

This NAD receiver and CD-player feature engi
neering and emphasis where they count most· 
-on the inside. The B & 0 turntable is truly 
unique in providing 4 times greater record life 
and twice the stylus life of other turntables. To 
complete the system, we've chosen Richard 
Vandersteen's acclaimed 1 B loudspeakers. The 
1 B's feature a time-
aligned design which 

produces a lifelike $1648 
three-dimenSional 
soundstage. 

Audit! pdyssey ••• 
We Sell Excitement! 

409 Kirkwood A ve., lows City 338·9505 Prices good through September 19th! 
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Campaign '88 

Robertson wins straw -poll 
By John Gilardi 
The Daily Iowan 
and 01 Wire Services 

AMES - The Rev. Pat Robertson 
shocked Vice President George 
Bush and Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas 
by winning the straw poll con
ducted at the ~Cavalcade of Candi
dates· here Saturday while their 
campaign workers bickered over 
accusations of passing out tickets 
to obtain additional votes. 

Robertson said he was "over
whelmed" by the poll showing he is 
ahead of leading Republican pres
idential candidates Bush and Dole 
and impressed with the support he 
has in the Midwest. 

More than 3,000 potential voters 
packed into the Hilton Coliseum to 
cast their ballots in the straw poll , 
a closely watched event billed as a 
test of a candidate's organizational 
abilities for the upcoming Iowa 
caucuses. 

THE RESULTS SHOWED 
Robertson winning 33.6 percent of 
the Iowa vote. Dole finished second 
among Iowa Republicans with 24.9 
percent of the votes, and Bush 
received 22.4 percent of the 3,843 
straw poll votes cast. Robertson 
also won a poll taken for out-of
state residents attending the 
event. 

"I was overwhelmed by the 
response because I would have 
thought a second- or third-place 
finish was a victory," Robertson 

said following release of the vote 
results. 

"We only have six paid staff 
workers in Iowa, and others - I've 
been told - have 30 staff people; 
Robertson said. "This was primar
ily a grassroots, volunteer effort all 
across the state." 

The straw poll was held in antici
pation of the Feb. 8 first-in-the
nation Iowa caucuses. 

Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., who 
earlier Saturday won a straw poll 
at a convention of the state's 
largest anti-abortion organization, 
got 13.5 percent of the votes, and 

fanner Delaware Gov. Pierre du 
Pont won 4.16 percent. 

ALEXANDER BAIG, THE only 
GOP hopeful not to attend the 
Ames event, along with lesser
known Kate Heslop and Los 
Angeles businessman Ben Fernan
dez, got less than 1 percent of the 
straw votes. 

The Robertson victory was espe
cially surprising to Bush and Dole 
campaign aides, who put consider
able effort into packing the 
$25-a-seat event with supporters. 

Bush staffers earlier accused Dole 
forces of buying $30,000 worth of 
tickets in an effort to stack the 
poll. Dole forces then accused the 
Bush camp of passing out free 
tickets to Iowa State University 
students while the DuPont cam
paign claimed its staff was the only 
one not to purchase tickets. 

Mary Matalin, Midwest political 
director for the Bush campaign, 
accused the Dole staff of giving out 
tickets to college students who met 
with Dole at an ISU sorority house. 
Dole aides countered with the 
same accusations, but Matalin said 
tickets given away were sponsored 
by contributors. 

BOB PERKINS, DEPUTY 
campaign manager for DuPont, 
said the straw poll ·won't matter 
much to voters in five months." 
Perkins also said the poll results 
were not very credible because the 
Dole and Bush campaigns had 

purchased tickets in an attempt to 
"stuff the boxes" and people were 
allowed to 'vote before hearing the 
candidates speak. 

"Why can they vote before hearing 
the candidates?" Perkins asked. 
"This poll won't mean much to 
voters." 

Marlene Elwell, Robertson's Mid
west director, said the turnout of 
Robertson supporters reflects his 
strength in Iowa. 

"r think it shows he's a viable 
candidate in Iowa, that he's elect
able; Elwell said. "We will use 
this as a tool to organize for the 
caucuses." 

Dole's Iowa co-chairwoman Bev 
Hubble agreed the Robertson win 
was significant. She said it shows 
the GOP candidates will have their 
work cut out for them if they want 
to win the caucuses. 

"I think it's good in this country 
when non-traditional candidates 
mke Robertson) can demonstrate 
an ability to effectively use the 
democratic process," Hubble said. 

"I think it's healthy for established 
politicians to get the message that 
if they cannot win enough confi
dence from people there are other 
options," sbe said. 

George Wittgraff, Bush's Iowa 
campaign manager, conceded that 
the straw poll will give Robertson 
more credibility but argued the 
survey did not reflect the vice 
president's broad organization in 
Iowa. 

Grassley says he will support Dole 
By James Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

AMES - Sen. Charles Grassley, 
R-Iowa, has broken his 2B-year 
tradition of not endorsing presiden
tial candidates early in the race by 
announcing Saturday he will sup
port Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kansas for 
president. 

"I have a lot of reasons for break
ing this tradition ," Grassley told a 
group of 300 Dole suppoters 
gathered at a meeting before the 
"Cavalcade of Stars· GOP fund 
raiser. 

Grassley said he has never 
endorsed a presidential candidate 
until the Republican convention, 
"ut decided to endorse Dole Friday. 

"Bob Dole is the one out of all that 
has broad-based support, the one 
who can keep the White House in 
the hands of the Republicans," 
Grassley said. "The more he is 
seen by Republicans in Iowa and 
throughout the nation, the more he 
gains support and respect." 

Despite Grassley's endorsement, 
however, Dole still lost the straw 
pole at the Cavalcade to Pat 

Dukakis ambassadors 
solicit support in Iowa 
By Anne-Marie Halloran 
The Daily Iowan 

More than 100 "ambassadors" 
from Minnesota, Massachusetts 
and Wisconsin visited Iowa City 
and other cities in tbe state this 
weekend soliticing support for 
presidential candidate Gov. 
Michael Dukakis, D-Mass. 

The Ambassador Program is part 
. of attempt by the Dukakis cam

paign to get people from other 
states involved in bis campaign, 
said state Rep. Tom Jochum, 
D-Dubuque. 

Jochum said residents of the three 
Midwestern states are the only 
ones at the moment involved 
because oftheir location and strong 
support of the Dukakis campaign. 

"We have a number of supporters 
in Wisconsin and Minnesota 
because both states are so close; 
Jochum said. ~eople from these 
states came to Iowa to talk about 
the governor's records." 

Mike Norton, an ambassador from 
Wisconsin, said his state is suppor-

tive of Dukakis because Wiscon
sin's ex-governor, Tony Earl, is a 
Dukakis supporter. Norton said 
Earl has s upported Dukakis 
because of his promising record. 

"DUKAKIS IS RUNNING on 
his governmental record of having 
the lowest taxed state," Norton 
said . "He has balanced nine state 
budgets and unemployment is 
going down significantly in Massa
chucetts." 

Norton , a senior at the University 
of Wisconsin at Oshkosh, said he 
and more than 30 others from 
Madison, Milwaukee and other 
Wisconsin cities campaigned in 
Dubuque, Iowa City and Coralville 
from Friday through Sunday. 

Norton has been appearing at 
festivals and local events in Iowa 
City with three other ambassadors 
and said the Iowans he has met 
have been very receptive. 

"I think a lot of people are inter
ested," Norton said. "People are 
looking at him seriously and want 
to know a lot more about him." 

STUDENT SENATE 
ORGANIZATIONS 

MANDATORY Accounting/Management 
Workshop for organization treasurer or 
other designated representative. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 7PM 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 6:30 PM 
Both with be held in Room 121 Schaeffer 

Hall 
For more information contact Jill Woods, UISS 
Treasurer, 335-3263 
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on paper 
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lEC~5 
We're here to assist you l 

Wordprocesslng. Typese"lng 
and Copying Services for 
Resumes. Papers, Theses 

or Disser1atlOns. 
PLUS 

Technical Pholography & 
Graphic Arts Supplies for the 

DeSign Siudent's needsf 

REMEMBER 

lECltNiGRApltic5 
We're here to make 
you look your best 

on paper! 
Downlown • Plaza Cenlre One 

M·F 8·6. Sal . to·2 
354-5950 

Coralvllie · 206 151 Avenue 
M·F 8·5. Sat t 0·2 

338-6274 

Robertson by more than 300 votes. 
Robertson won 1,293 votes or 34 
percent, Dole received 95B votes or 
25 percent, Vice-President George 
Bush received 864 votes or 22 
INlrcent, Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., 
got 520 votes or 13.5 percent, and 
former Gov. Pete Dupont, R-Del., 
received 160 votes, or 4.1 percent. 
- -But U.S. Rep. Tom Tauke, R-Iowa, 
said he thought the results of the 
poll weren't that meaningful. 

"I think the results establish 
Robertson as a legitimate conten
der for the nomination, but I don't 

(G.P.A. ZER9J 

really see them as much of an 
indication of who will win the 
caucus ," Tauke said. "Straw polle 
are more a test of organizational 
strength than anything else." 

In other campaign news, VI Stu
dents for Bush Chairman Mike 
Gainer said Bush will visit Iowa 
City sometime in October. 

Bush, the acknowledged front· 
runner in the Republican race for 
the presidency despite Robertson's 
win, will be in Iowa City sometime 
within the next 4-6 weeks, Gainer 
said. 
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What is a 
membership smoker? 

The term smoker is defined as an informal 
social gathering. Our membership smoker is a 
chance for you to learn something about our 
fraternity in an informal setting. Alpha Kappa Psi 
is open to all pre-business and business majors. 
Featured smoker speaker is newly appointed 
College of Business Undergraduate Dean DUane 
E. Thompson. 

Fall Membership Smoker 
Sept. 15, 8 pm, Leet. Rm 2 Van Allen 

1=====Join the====; 
Professional Business Fraternity 

Alpha Kappa Psi. 

Sale 39.88 
Helene Curtis 
Cathio-Therme perm 
Reg. $45. InckJdes sha01)OO, cut & style. 

Sale ends Saturday, Sept. 19th 

Wal< In or cal lor an appointment 

\1 .. op .. 
P.rk & ~hop 
BUl & Shoe 

Salon hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am 10 9:00 pm; s.. 8:30 am to 5:00 pm 
Sunday noon to 5:00 pm 

The New Styling Sa/on at 
JCPenney 

Salon phone: Old Capitol Center 

338-6475 
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Briefly 
Iran, U.N. talks end without cease-fire 

MANAMA, Bahrain - U.N. Secretary-General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar, trying to arrange a cease-fire in the Persian Gulf war, 
met Sunday with Iranian President Ali Khameini, who reiterated 
Iran's demand that Iraq be branded the aggressor, Tehran radio 
said . . 

Perez de CueJlar's meeting with the Iranian president wound up 
two days of talks in Iran - the first leg of his peace mission -
and the U.N. chief flew to Baghdad where the Iraqi News Agency 
said he was met by Iraqi Foreign Minister Tsreq Aziz. 

T aqi agency quoted Perez de Cuellar as saying he was 
"nei '.... optimistic nor pessimistic· following the talks with 
Iranian leaders in his mission to "gather information.. before 
preparing a report to the Security Council immediately after his 
return to the United Nations.· 

Vietnam orders release of prisoners 
BANGKOK, Thailand - Vietnam has ordered the release of 

nearly 7,000 prisoners, including hundreds of former military and 
civilian members of the South Vietnamese government that fell to 
Hanoi's forces in 1975, the Vietnamese News Agency said Sunday. 

The news agency said Vietnam's Council of Ministers celebrated 
the nation's 42nd National Day Sept. 2 by ordering prisons to 
release 6,685 inmates and reduce the jail terms of 5,320 others. 

The move was believed to represent one of the largest mass 
pardons in history and included 480 former military and civilian 
members of the South Vietnamese government that fell to North 
Vietnam Army troops on April 3D, 1975. 

Kohl's party defeated in local elections 
BONN, West Germany - Chancellor Helmut Kohl's Christian 

Democrats suffered losses Sunday in local elections in two of West 
Germany's 10 states, early returns indicated. 

"It was a bitter defeat," Kohl said of the elections in Schleswig 
Holstein and Bremen. "There is no hiding that fact." 

In Schleswig Holstein, the country's northernmost state, the 
Social Democrats replaced the Christian Democrats as the 
strongest party in the state parliament in Kiel, but did not win 
enough seats to form a government. 

Returns were not complete, but computer projections by West 
Germany's two television channels showed the Christian Demo
crats could remain in power with the help of the Free Democrats, 
Kohl's small, liberal partner in Bonn. 

Ortega assails U.S. on renewed aid 
HACIENDA SAN JACINTO, Nicaragua - President Daniel 

Ortega said Sunday Nicaragua would comply with the Central 
America peace plan and demanded that President Ronald Reagan 
withdraw his request for renewed aid for the Contra rebels. 

Ortega said, at a celebration of Nicaragua's 166th year of 
independence from Spain, there would be a national dialogue 
between legally registered political parties on Oct. 5, as called for 
in th peace plan signed Aug. 7 by five Central American 
presidents. 

The peace plan calls for a cease-fire in the region's civil wars, a 
halt to outside funding of insurgent groups, including the 
Contras, amnesty (or combatants who lay down their weapons, 
and the lifting of state of emergency laws and the restoration of 
full democratic rights. 

Peter losh, reggae musician, killed 
KINGSTON, Jamaica - Peter Tosh, an internationally known 

reggae musician who oared to fame with the late Bob Marley and 
performed with rock star Mick Jagger, was killed by gunmen 
during a robbery at his home, police said Saturday. 

Anothe[ man, identified only as "Doc," also was killed and five 
people were injured in the attack, which occurred about 8:30 p.m. 
Friday, police spoke man Inspector Dennis Martin said. 

Thr gunmen on motorcycles went to Tosh's residence in the 
middle-class Barbican area of north Kingston and demanded 
money, he said. When their demand was denied they forced the 

ven to the floor, shot them, and ransacked the house. 
T08h, 44, died from a gunshot wound to the head, Martin said. 

S. Korean dissident seeks presidency 
TAEJON, South Korea - Top dissident Kim Dae Jung tested his 

popularity in the BOuth Sunday but pledged he would not force a 
showdown vote with his chief rival to become the opposition 
party's pre id ntial candidate. 

Kim id h was liltemng to the people's voice to determine who 
the prelildential candidate of the Reunification Democratic Party 
should be. 

"I believe that a preSidential candidate should listen to the 
people's voice and watch the people's attitude and confirm first 
hand who gets more upport from the people," he said . 

Kim and ru rival, Reunification Democratic Party president Kim 
Young-sam, have said in the past they will decide between 
themselves who will repre nt the party in the presidential 
election scheduled for December. 

Firefighters winning two-week-old war 
Firefighting officials Sunday predicted the forest and range 

bla: that d voured hug areas of the West over the past two 
weeki could be contain d by early this week - if the weather 
cooperate . 

Ray Schaaf of th U.S. For t Service said cooler temperatures 
and high r humidIty would help thou ands of firefighters get a 
handle on tbe I t of lh major fires which since Aug. 30 have 
ch ned 900 Iquaro mil in California alone. 

"Individual fire will , of course, pose diiTerent problems," Schaaf 
said, "but I would xpect th t with the weather pattern the way it 
i , containment - e nlially conlrol- is going to be early in the 
w k. 

Ethiopia sliding toward another famine 
ADDI ABABA, Ethiopia - It i happening again. 
Th raJns hav fl ilcd in th north and central highland . Fields 

of iT in re wllU'd, dying or dead. About 5 million people are 
e tim ted to be at ri k. Ethiopia, the world's poorest country, is 
shding in Jtorably tow rd another food emergency. 

Th gov rnment here a ked we tem donors last week for about 1 
million tona of food, only .lightly Ie 8 aid than the West delivered 
In 19 In the world', large t food relief operatioll in history. 

We m dono,", agr that a Budden and severe drought in June 
and July ha mad Ethiopia vulnerable to another famine. 
Ralnli II In IIOme ar III WRR 8 low or lower than in 1984 and 1985. 

Midwest governors focus on economy 
ALJ<:N , 111 - R vitollzing th Midwest through economic 

d v lopm 'nt nd Joint mark ling woe th focu Sunday os the 
26th nnual Mldw' 'ro Govcrnora' onference got under way. 

confctcI1C will provid UB with an opportunity to 80rt out 
th j of lh f<~ ral go ... mnment, the individual stales, and 
the local gov mm nt and private .ector, and how each can play 
an Important rol in th revitalization and the rennaiisance In the 
Mldw It,- Gov. T rry Bran tad, the conference chairman, told a 
new. confe nce. 

The three-do conf, ren of 12 of the Midwest'8 top elected 
otTici.l. repre ntll a Joint trort to rebuild a8 America's 
heartland lOWly hak 011' th !Teetll of the worst econornic cri8is 
to hit farm ommuniti in th Oreat Depre88ion. 

Quoted ... 
Th I'xtremlty of hi. view. i blatant. 

-Ullaw lacully attacking Judge Robert Bark In a letter sent to 
U.S. S nate Judiciary Committee Chairman Joseph Blden. See 
.tory, page 1 A 
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Nation AND THE SPECIAL GOES ON ••• 

Twins move 
their limbs Jeans 

BALTIMORE (UPJ) - Siamese 
twins Sunday began moving their 
arms and legs for the first time 
since being surgically separated a 
week ago, as doctors began this 
weekend the gradual, risky proce
dure of ending the infants' chemi
cally induced coma. 

(Excluding Frosted Denim '28-'30) 

. $ 
for , 

Ladles sIzes 3-18 Men', ,Ize, 28-38 

Su{/fl. ",11111 
up to $36. 

Doctors had placed 7-month-old 
Benjamin and Patrick Binder, of 
Ulm, West Germany, who were 
born joined at the head, in the 
artificial coma after surgery last 
Sunday. 

• Ms. GItIIered Yolle • Ms. London Rider • Cliff HIller PInt 
• Olive 

• Exposed Button-Fly 

By Sunday afternoon, doctors said 
the twins were moving for the ftrst 
time since their separation. 

• Blue· Black 
• Ms. Pleated Yoke • Ms. Outback 
• Blue· Black 

• PlIItId Trouser 
• Blue· Black 

• SUlptlldtt' ..... 

Rogers said it would likely be 
several days before the twins awa
ken. 

American Heart . 

50me.bo4" 
__ ~~~e.CL ________ ~~~~=~~~~~ 

\--/l~~ s\\Qy M·F 10·9 · Sat. 10·5· Sun. 12-5 
Association V 

ESSAY CONTEST 
$100 FIRST PRIZE 

Subject: Why we should just vote NO 
to the proposed Local option 

(sales) tax. 

Please limit to two typewritten pages. Entries must be 
postmarked by Sept. 28, 1987, and submitted to "Essay, 205 
Woodside Dr" Iowa City." 

Entries judged by, and prize paid for by C.O.U,N.T. 
Committee! Opposed to Unfair New Tax. C.L Husby. Pres. 

******************************************* 
* * 

~ StIIrting SIIIII", a 
a $18,000 to $24,000 a 
a For Marine OJfkers i 
* * * Pay. Earn a starting salary of between Training. Training is conducted during * 
~ $18,000 and $24,000 a year after you graduate the summer. Freshmen and sophomores attend ~ * and accept a commission as a second two six-week sessions each paying more than * * lieutenant. You'U be promoted after lWo years. $1,200. Juniors, seniors and graduates attend • * one ten-week session and earn more than * * $2,100. All training is conducted at Officer * * Candidates School, Quantico, Va. There is no * * Obligation Your only obligation is to training requirement during the school year. * 
~ attend Officer Candidates School if your ~ * application is approved. You may disenroll from * * the program anytime after the first summer * * training session. Financial Aid. You'll be eligible to ~ * receive $100 a month, nine months a year, {or ~ 
~ up to three years. ~ 

~* Optio ns.Career occupational ChOice,**** .... 
include aViation, legal, air control, aircraft Fl • )If' 

maintenance, data processing, supply, Ylng.Aviation candidates are eligible for 
.. communications, tracked vehicles, engineer, 2S hours of free civilian flying lessons during ~ * field artillery, infantry and special support. their senior year. )If' 

* * * * 
~* Officer commissioning programs ; 

are subject to change. )If' 

For up-to-date Information 
~ asj your Marine Officer Selection Officer. 
~ Call the Officer Selection Office collect at (515) 284·4457/4349 
)If' In Wisconsin, call toll free 1-800-242-3488 
~ Outside Wisconsin, call collect (414) 291-1935 

****************************************** 
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More money 
The Iowa Board of Regents will soon consider raising the 

tuition again at the three state's universities. The proposed 
increase of 7.5 to 10 percent would take effect next year. This 
would be in addition to the 12 percent increase which was 
levied this year. Nonresident students may end up paying 12 
percent more next year, on top of the 20 percent increase 
effected this fall . 

The Iowa university system is certainly following the national 
trend on matters of tuition. For the last decade tuiton costs 
have risen at a rate far in excess of inflation and also much 
faster than real income. The average cost of a year of college 
now represents about 25 percent of an average family income, 
a portion twice what it was twenty years ago, according to a 
recent New York Times article. 

While it seems possible to justify almost any tuition increase, 
in a sense, because the student pays only a fraction of the 
actual cost of his education, this requires a narrow view of 
that education. The university should not be modeled on those 
public facHities which are rightly paid for by user fees because 
the benefits of education and the consequences of ignorance do 
not stop with the individual. Limiting education to those with 
the ability to pay is as foolish as limiting vaccinations to the 
same. The long term costs are likely to be horrendous. 

In this region we should be particularly sensitive to the need 
for low-cost education. The closing of factories, like the John 
Deere plants, and the continuing agricultural crisis hardly 
suggest burgeoning disposable incomes. Career hopes of those 
entering the job market soon rest on education at a time when 
many families are less able to pay. The Board of Regents 
should be urged to keep tuition costs within an afforable range 
for all 

David Essex 
Editorial Writer 

Support needed 
The United Nations Security Council has demanded a 

cease-fire to put an end to the 7-year long war between [ran 
and Iraq, and Secretary General Javier Perez de Cuellar is in 
the area trying to help that demand along. 

The secretary general's action is a sign of things to come for 
the two countries because he represents a growing interna
tional pressure to bring the war to an end. 

The United States, Great Britain and France, all permanent 
members of the U.N. Security Council, have stepped up their 
military presence in the Persian Gulf. And Secretary General 
Perez de Cuellar's mission even has the strong support of the 
Soviet Union. 

In the admittedJy unlikely event that the secretary general 
does secure an agreement, there remain formidable problems. 
The U.N. would have to come up with enough manpower to 
enforce and regulate the cease-fire and some impartial 
members would have to be found to form a regulatory 
commission. These members, and the police troops, would 
have to be acceptable to both Iran and Iraq. 

The whole problem, from achieving a cease-fire to implement
ing one, forms a great challenge for the United Nations. It also 
points up some of the limitations of that organization. 

Hamstrung by a lack of commitment from its members, the 
U.N. is too often reduced to a position of offering ineffectual 
resolutions and warnings. Only in a tense situation like the 
Persian Gulf, in which nations like the U.S. or Great Britain 
feel their own vital interests threatened, is the U.N. given the 
support it needs to become an effective force in international 
affairs. 

Javier Perez de Cuellar's mission is one hint of the great 
potential inherent in a multinational arbitrating body like the 
U.N. In light of the growing necessity that superpowers like 
the United States and the Soviet Union find a way to settle 
their differences or face mutual destruction, it seems long 
since time that instiuments like the U.N. be taken up and 
used effectively. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dally Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dilly 
lowln, as a non-profit corporation, does not Bxpress 
opinions on these matters. 

1--
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An open letter to Remington 
D ear VI Interim Presi

dent Richard Reming
ton: 

In your memorandum 
to the facuIty, dated Sept. 3, you 
summarily reject the Faculty 
Senate's recommendation which 
would change the indefinite admi
nistrative appoinbnents at the VI 
to specified, renewable term 
appoinbnents. 

Thus, with a single stroke of the 
pen, you have nullified two years of 
an exhaustive study of the subject 
by various faculty groups, followed 
by painstaking analysis of the 
merits and demerits of the propo
sal in the Faculty Council and 
Faculty Senate. Although this may 
be your prerogrative as the acting 
president, your rejection of the 
Faculty Senate's recommendation 
does not further a sense of confi
dence in the university governance 
nor does it add credibility to the 
notion of faculty participation in 
the university decision-making 
process. 

Some faculty members find it 
regrettable that you did not choose 
to defer this issue to the future 
president of our university. What 
is even more regreattable, how
ever, is that the reasons for your 
action - invoked in your memor
andum of Sept. 3 - are tainted by 
misinformation and misconcep
tions. I am writing this open letter 
to you, Mr. President, to set the 
record straight. . 

You apparently believe that the 
Faculty Senate recommendation 
advocates a "rigid system of fixed 
term appointments." 

COMMENT: This label must be 
viewed as a serious distortion of 
both the letter and spirit of the 
Senate's recommendation. The rec
ommended term appointments 
were supposed to be renewable, 

By Richard Jacobi 

Guest 
Opinion 
could be of various lengths and all 
reappointments or nonreappoint
ments were to remain subject to 
approval by the central UI admi
nistration. Therefore, there is 
nothing "rigid" or "fixed" in the 
recommended system of term 
appointments. 

You state that you firmly believe 
that the current five-year review 
procedure at the VI accomplishes 
the goal of accountability with 
regard to administration. 

COMMENT: This assertion 
simply flies in the face of facts. 
Except for a few rare instances, the 
review process is not taken very 
seriously. Noncompliance is ram
pant and, apparently, it is con
doned by the administrative hier
archy. 

You claim that within the system 
now in place at the VI, faculty view 
about academic administratl)r's 
continuing in office can be 
expressed effectively. 

COMMENT: By its very defini
tion, an "effective" expression of 
the faculty's views implies that 
these views have a real impact on 
personnel decisions pertaining to 
their administrator's tenure in 
office. This simply is not the case 
in college which have indefinite 
appointments. The review process 
in these colleges is dominated by 
incumbents who, as a rule, do not 
take kindly any expressions of 
views critical of their administra-

tion. 
You state that you believe that 

within the current five-year review 
process, individ ual colleges and 
academic units can consider how to 
improve the mechanisms by which 
faculty views are made known. 

COMMENT: This argument 
ignores the reality of organiza
tional dynamics associated with 
indefinite appointments. The 
nature of expectations on the part 
of administrators and the concom
mitant sense of powerlessness on 
the part of faculty create an orga
nizational climate within which 
self-correction is unlikely, if not 
impossible. 

You invoke the UI's tradition of 
decentralization for retaining the 
current system of indefinite 
appointments and five-year 
reviews. 

COMMENT: Our institution is 
not a colleciton of free-standing 
colleges but a university bound by 
common core values. The express
ion of periodic reaffirmation of 
mutual trust between faculty and 
their administration is one of those 
core values which, like academic 
freedom, must be a way of life 
throughout the UI. 

You state that you believe that 
under the term appointment sys
tem it would be difficult to recruit 
to Iowa the very best personnel. 

COMMENT: Other comparable 
academic institutions, such as the 
University of Michigan or the Uni
versity of Chicago, are not known 
to experience recruitment problems 
despite their systems of term 
appointments. 

You state that you are persuaded 
that until term appointmenta for 
administrators become the norm in 
academe, rather than the excep
tion , the ur would be placing itself 

at a competitive disadva tage by 
mandating flXed terms. ) , 

COMMENT: I am not exactly BUI"e 
l 

what your definition of "norm· ii, 
but, as you know, the recent Fac· 
ulty Council's 8urvey of AAU Uni· 
versities revealed that the majority 
of responding institutions used 
exclusively term appointments. 
Shouldn't this practice among com- 1 
parable institutions be accepted .. 
the "norm?" 

You state that you believe that a 
fixed-term mandate for the presi. 
dent would make the current 
search for a replacement for former 
President James O. Freedman BUb

stantially more difficult than it 
should be. 

COMMENT: If needed, the office 
of the president could be placed 
outside the proposed system Ii 
term appointments. However, one 
would assume that anyone worthy I 

of holding the office would welcome 
a periodic expression of faculty 
confidence in his or her leadersltip. 
This would tend to strengthen the 
presidency. 

In conclusion, I wi h to point out 
that in light of your rejection of the 
reasoned, sensible and carefully 
researched Senate r commenda
tions, there appears to be a need 10 
reassess the role of the Faculty 
Senate 88 a deliberative body. In 
other words, in Vlew of the faculty'. 
unique expertise and their shared 
accountability for the quality of our ' 
institution, ufficient weight muat 
be assigned to the Facult.y Senate 
resolutions so that they cannot 
summarily be overriden by invok· 
ing unsustainable reason . 

Richard Jacobs Is the chair of tht 
Committaa T on University Gover
nance of the UI chapter of l\rneflCl 
Association of University Professors 
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Competitive new TV season 
I tjust doesn't seem fair. Here 

we are at the beginning of 
the new TV season - a 
prospectively exciting sea

son, what with Lisa Bonet leaving 
"The Cosby Show" for her own 
spin-off, "A Different World"; John 
Ritter zapped from syndicated 
reruns of "Three's Company" to 
star in the whacky new CIlmedy 
"Hooperman"; and most promis
ing, Bert Convey returning with an 
all new game show, "Win, Lose or 
Draw" - and the new shows are 
immediately pitted against two of 
the hottest miniseries of the year: 
"The Pope Visits America" and 
"The Bork Confirmation Hear
ings." 
. The pope, of course, is a perennial 

TV favorite. He has what anyone 
trying to make it in TV must have 
- charisma. Riding around in his 
popemobile, gilded robes napping 
in the breeze, red shoes on his feet, 
beanie on his head, hand waving 
nonchalantly to his obsequious 
dock - what's not to like? 

True, he's not the most captivating 
speaker, reading in a choppy mono
tone from texts written a couple of 
thousand years ago, but substance 
is hardly a priority with most TV 
viewers. He still looks good. 

BEYOND THE established image, 
this year's tour adds an exciting 
sense of dramatic tension. The 
lovable pope faces some sticky 
dissent among lome American 

J.Lt 
McClure 
Catholics, especially regarding the 
"sex-related" issues of birth con
trol, abortion, homosexuality and 
women in the priesthood. But 
contending with dissent is where 
this pope shines. Whenever forced 
to listen to some reformist lecture 
him about the need for change in 
the Church, His Holiness sits 
quietly, staring at the ground, 
apparently lost in thought, cer
tainly not paying any attention to 
what is being said. But that is 
exactly the intended message: "I 
am the Vicar of Christ," the pope 
tells us in his silence .• J listen only 
to God." It's a compelling perform
ance. 

DRAMATIC TENSION will be 
the very lifeblood of 'The Bork 
Confirmation Hearings," which 
begin tomorrow. Robert Bork, Rea
gan's most recent nominee to the 
Supreme Court, does not command 
the charismatic image of the pope, 
his scruffy beard a confusing ana
chronism on this admittedly 
hard-line conservativtl. But where 
the pope employs a popular image 
to counter confrontation, Bork 
meets it head-on, flailing away 
with an uncompromising certainty 

on his views. Perhaps that's the 
message of his clumsy beard: 
"Damn what I look like, look at 
what I think." 

But it is exactly this, what Bork 
thinks, that has raised the hackles 
of many in government and law. 
Senator Ted Kennedy, a member of 
the Senate Judiciary Committee 
which will be considering Bork's 
nomination, describes Judge Bork's 
views this way: "Robert Bork's 
America is a land in which women 
would be forced into back-alley 
abortions, blacks would eit at 
segregated lunch counters, rogue 
police could break down citizens' 
doors in midnight raids, school 
children could not be taught about 
evolution, writers and artiste could 
be censored at the whim of govern
ment. 

THERE IS GOOD reason to char
acterize Bork this way, much of it 
from his own writing. In 1963, he 
wrote an article for The New 
Repub/~ in which he argued that 
laws enforcing racial equality have 
no place in American law. In a 
1971 article he argued that the 
First Amendment does not protect 
literature or other non-political 
speech from government cer.llOr
ship. 

Bork's voluminous publication cre
dits are rampant with such far 
from the mainstream opinions. 
Last week, two-thirds of the UI'I 
law factuly - not particularly "a 

den of extreme Hberal ,. as one 
member pointed out - wrot t 
letter to th Judiciary CommIttee 
stating, ·Judge Bork'i bOltility to 
the past 40 yeart of conl Ututional 
law should alooe disqualjf.y him for 
confirmation. " 

THE REAGAN admini.tration 
believes othcrwi , of COIlI'l(!. Th,' 
president hal deacribed Botk 
·an extraordinary addition ' " No 
man in AJnerica and (, w In hi tory 
have been as qualified to l It on the 
Supreme Court.· D SPIt thil 
rather cynical attitud toward both 
historical and current judicial tal· 
ent In Am rica, R 8110n and hi. 
conservative cohortt hold fa t to 
Bork a. a very whi knlaht I d· 
ing th legal regim lit r far righ~ 
doctrine .,aln.t th Ii hordet 
that have been guldlng . j coun
try for too long Into th anarcy ~ 
equality. In all, lh faaht tha' 
begins tomorrow In th Stnaw 
Judiciary Committee bould make 
for lOme riveting TV. 

Perhaps th new regular riel 
will gain their audien I once the 
pope and Bork rad from lh. 
acreen. But don't be lurprlsed comt 
Emmy award. nighL n It at II 
the runaway winn ra are a glit.,. 
holy Imminence and a bearded 
belligerent "'ho makes all of hit 
entrance. From ltap right. 

J.L. MCClur.', column 'f)ptl" on till 
Viewpoint, p.ge IV.ry Mond.y. 

:00 
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Nation/world 

f" ·Shultz, Shevardnadze eye 
L :completing arms agreement 
n .. By Norman Kampater President Ronald Reagan Tuesday, proposal which the Soviets intro· 

Los Angeles Times then begin three days of intensive duced fonnally in Geneva than it 
- WASHINGTON _ Secreta of ~alks with Shultz. The schedule was. tG the public comments of 

'd Suryda mcludea an open day Monday to SoViet spokesmen . . 
. S':~ tGeorge .!~UI~:a::1 a t thY permit the Soviet foreign minister Kampelman said Friday that the 

t . PI I 8 ~ th .e to overcome jet lag. United States rejected the Soviet 
to SoVlet ' •. ~ n were so c ose ent e.u Interviewed on the CBS·TV pro- demand for destruction of the 

/i,rst arms control agreem . . m gram "Face the Nation," Shultz warheads because it injected a new 
eight years that t~e. only remamm~ said he did not anticipate much element in the negotiations that 
obstacles were .nlts .and. gnats trouble in dealing with a last· had been limited to missiles. 
~hat c?uld be de~:1ded ~ hiS m~et- minute Soviet demand for destruc. Moreover, he said, there was no 

• m~ ~h18 week With SoViet Fdorelgn tion of the U.S.-controlled nuclear way to verify the destruction of a 
Minister Eduard Shevardna ze. warheads for 72 obsolete West nuclear device by either side. 

~ Shevardnadze, arriving at German missiles. The Bonn gov· However, Shultz said Sunday that 
Andrews Air Force Base outside ernment has said it will scrap the an analysi,s of the official Soviet 
Washington a few hours later, Pershing l·A missiles as soon as position appeared to indicate that 

t joined in the optimism by pro- the emerging U.S.·Soviet interme- Moscow shared the U.S. view that 
claiming that the two sides were diate nuclear force agreement the explosive nuclear device from 
"close to completing" work on a takes effect. The 1NF pact would the warhead shouJd be removed 

, world wide ban on intermediate· ban rockets with ranges of between but need not be destroyed. He said 
range nuclear missiles. 300 and 3,000 miles. the Soviets were insisting only on 

BOTH SHULTZ AND Max destruction of the missile's "reo 
THE COMMENTS BY Shultz Kampelman, the chief U.S. arms entry vehicle". 

' and Shevardnadze restored the negotiator, said Friday that the "I think that probably, if we can 
up-beat and expectant mood sur· Soviet demand had slowed the pace work out the details of that just 
rounding the arms talks which of the arms talks in Geneva and right, probably that will be work· 
both Washington and Moscow had raised questions about whether able," ShuJtz said. Asked if he 
sought to dampen on Friday. The Moscow really wanted to reach an thinks the issue could become a 
cautionary commenta of last week agreement. major stumbling block, he said, "r 
now appear to have been an But on Sunday, Shultz described don't think so, unless they (the 
attempt to avoid setting the sights the dispute as primarily a matter Soviets) are throwing something 

, too high. of semantics. He said the U.S. brand new, which they don't seem 
Shevardnadze is scheduled to meet position was much closer to the to (be)." 

BUSINESS AND ' 
UBERAL ARTS MAJORS 

GRADUATING THIS YFAR? 
START INTERVIEWING FOR JOBS NOW 

To partidpate in on-campus interviews, attendance at a registration meeting 
is mandatory. 
Monday, September 14 
Wednesday, September 16 
Friday, September 18 

4.30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 

l00PHBA 
106GIlH 
70 VAN 

For the complete list of Job Search, Resume Wr1tIng, and Interviewing workshops, Stop by the Business and 
Uberal Ar1s Placement Office, 24 PHBA or Michigan Room in IMU. 

Back-to-School Sale! 
Panasonic 
RX-SA66 

• AM/FM Personal 
Stereo Radio 
cassette player 

• A uto·reverse 
• OX·Local FM 

Sensitivity Selector 
Reg. $69.95 

4995 

Micro cassette recorder 
with voice·activated 
system and sound 
level equalizer. 

Reg. 579.95 

5995 

Panasonic Easa-Phone 
ITS Integrated Telephone 
Sy.tem 
With automatic/speed dialer, 

timed dialer, memory 
and touch·llte dialing 
R g.554.95 

3295 

Compact Di.1: 01811.1 Audio Player 

338-7547 

400 
Highland ct. 
FREE Parking 

34995 

Panasonic 19" 
Color Portable TV 
CTJ-1942R 

• 94 channel cable· 
compatible tuner 

• 19-{unction wireless 
remote 

• Program Scan 
Reg. $369.95 

5 

Panasonic 
fM/AM Electronic Digital 
clock radio with 
contemporary cubic 
cabinet. 

Reg. $49.95 

3788 

Panasonic Easa-Phone 
VA-8100 

Integrated telephone 
system with automatic 
dialing. tone/pulse 
settings &c redial. ! 
Reg. $54.95 

Cpmpacl Disc Player 

19900 

Warranty service 
to back each 
item by . 
factory-trained 
technicians. 
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THERE All TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre~ 
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're pan of a health care 
system In which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on means you command re¥ct as an Army officer. If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free 1~800~USA~ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 

HAIR CARE FOR EVERYONE 

GRAND OPENING 
Come help us celebrate the Grand Opening of our new locationl 20 S. Clinton St. 

,------------wr-------------, .------------, I Hall ..... t I. Sbampoo, CUt I' '!!Dls I 
• 1& ,",U I' f:I 81 ..... I' ........ _ ...... mI I 

I $ 1.1 $7°Wft-;.J II" , 
I ~95 II ~ '. $~195 , . "., '. ~ . I J91}.1 ll.1Jjj s.!J11 J.J!H~ •• , W1}j 1JjJjj ~.!J11 w~ : J " 
I -- . AI. • I' 
I Expires 9/18187. I. Expires 9/18187. I • Expires 9/18187. I 
~-----------.. ~-----~~-.. --~ ~-----~------Coupons good at both locations ••• 

WALK RIGHT IN .. NO APPOINTMENTS 
We Guarantee aU Service. 

.u S. Clinton St. (Next to the Airliner) Sycamore Mall 
Mon.,Fri. 9,8; Sat. 9,4:30 Mon.,Fri. 9,9; Sat. 9·5; Sun. 12,5 

337-3493 337-12.2.7 

IRS 

$6.37~ 
$13.97 C.o. 
10,000 MANIACS 

10,000 MANIACS 
IN MYTRIBE 

ElEKfRA 

$6.37~ 

$13.97c.o. 
THE O.8.'S 

IRS 

$6.37~~ 
$13.97 C.o. 

COMPACI' DISC SELECllON! 
ECHO & ntE BUNNYMEN 

$6370\SS. 
• ORIP 

$13.97 c.o. 
SPYROGYRA 

MCA 

$637C'Ass. 
• OR IJ> 
,Jo< 

$13.97 C.o. 
FASTER PUSS"YCAl' 

" 
ELEKTRA 

$6.37~ 
$13·.97 c.o. 

NEWORDfR 

EW 

ORDER 

U BSTA"l CE 

1987 

QWEST 

$9 97 0155. • ORIP 

$20.97c.o. 
ntECAlL 

THE CALL 
into the 

ELEKTRA 

$6.3 7CASS. OR 

$13.97c.D. 

$6.37~ 
$13.97 c.o. 
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answers. And if he doesn't answer, 
I'm going to be hard-prell8ed to 
conclude r should vote for him: 

DECONCINI AND SPECTER 
said they would vote for Bark if 
they were satisfied with his 
responses. But before that hap
pens, they added, President Ronald 
Reagan's conservative DomiDee 
would have to answer a barrage of 
questions about his views on abor
tioD, affirmative actioD, voting 

rights, the Watergate controversy, 
coDtraception issues and other con
cerns. 

Bork, a U.S. Appeals Court judge 
whose nominatioD has triggered a 
IlU\ior confrontation between the 
White House and liberal groups, 
must also respond to charges that 
his appointment would tip the 
ideological balance of the Supreme 
Court to the right for years to 
come, the senators said. 

The demand for such answers 

contrasts with previous hearings, 
in which Supreme Court nominees 
have beeD screened mostly for their 
judicial competence, rather than 
their legal views. 

"THESE HEARINGS WILL be 
marked with a great deal of ten
sioD at times," said Heflin. "I don't 
think they'll get out of hand, but 
they could come close to verbal 
fisticuffs. You have the liDes 
drawn." 

Law School ______ Conti_ 'nued_from_pag8_1A 

\ 

opposition,' " he said. 
Shane said opinions among law 

faculty members vary, not always 
reflecting liberal attitudes. 

"This is a group of people who, if 
sitting around the lunch table 
discussing politics, will OI\eD dis
agree," he said. 

A60ut half of those who declined to 
sign the letter oppose Bork's confir
mation, but for various reasons did 
not want to sign a group letter, 
Shane added. 

"I just didn't agree with the word
ing of the letter; ill Law Professor 
Paul Neuhauser said, adding he 
opposes the Bark coofmnatioD but 
chose not to sign the letter. 

"It's simply an expression of a 
personal opinion," College of Law 
Dean William Hines, who signed 
the letter, said. "r basically agree 
with the tenor of the letter." 

"THE EXTREMITY OF his 
views is blataDt," the letter states. 

"For example, Judge Bork has 
repeatedly written that the CoDsti
tutioD creates no general right of 
privacy whatever,' 

The letter cites Bark's oppositioD 
to Supreme Court decisions such as 
the "controversial area of abortion, 
. . . the rights of parents to guide 
the upbringing of their children, 
the right of married couples to use 
contraceptives and the right of any 
person to be free of arbitrary 
involuntary sterilizatioD.· Bork 
ignores the CODstitutional philoso
phy of ~inalienable rights," the 
letter cODtinues. 

"This philosophy and the constitu
tioDal provisions that embody it 
have traditioDally heeD understood 
by liberal and conservative justices 
alike as protecting at lell8t some 
degree of 'the right to be left 
alone,' ~ it states. 

MEMBERS OF TIlE College of 
Law faculty said they had different 
reasons for opposing Bork's confir-

mation to the Supreme Court. 
"I know that some people are 

concemed with the reversal of Roe 
vs. Wade," UI Law Professor Pat
rick Bauer said. "That was not a 
concem ofmine." 

For UI Law Professor Barbara 
Schwartz, signing the letter WII8 a 
way to express her opinion as a 
voter and a citizen, not only as a 
law professor. StudeDts, she added, 
should be aware of the controversy 
surrounding Bork's poss.ible confir
matioD to the Supreme Court. 

. "I think there's a tendency not to 
think too much about courts, which 
is not the case with lawyers 
because they work in them," she 
said. 

• A lot of general conservatives, if 
they understand Judge Bark's posi
tion, should be alarmed by it," 
Shane said, addiDg inconsistencies 
iD Bork's decisions "manipulate 
the original intent" of the Consti
tution. 

~ RIVERFEST '88 

IS GETTING 

University of Iowa STARTED 
APRIL 17-~, 1988 

GET INVOLVED NOW! 
Informational meeting for 

everyone interested 
Wed. & Thurs. Sept. 16, 17 

6:30 pm 
Harvard Room, IMU 

For more information call 335-3273 

The TI Business Analyst .. Solar 
has all the right functions to 
help you get down to business. 
Is your present calculator good 
enough to make it in business? Prob
ably not. That's why we made the TI 
BA-Solar. The BA-Solar provides 
you with preprogrammed functions 

«) 1987 T1. ":rradonwl< ciTexat 1_lSlno'qlOl8lt<l 

for the interest, loans, real estate, 
bond, pricing and profit problems 
you'll find throughout your business 
courses. 

The BA-Solar speeds you through 
your assignments because the 
preprogrammed functions execute 
many business formulas at the push 
of a single key. 

logs are over," Hart adds, "each 
man will get a judgment, one way 
or another." 

THE JUDGMENT on Bork will, 
of course, be on his suitability for 
the Supreme Court. The verdict OD 
BideD will be based mainly on his 
ability to manage the hearings and 
himself. 

bitterly opposed to Bork's conser
vative dicta and carry great weight 
in the nominating process. 

For all the difficulties posed by the 
Bork nomination, the hearings 
nevertheless offer Biden a welcome 
opportunity to tum attention away 
from the problems he has encoun
tered as a presidential candidate. 

These include the controversy that 
flared this past weekend over 
Biden's unattributed use in a tele
vised lowa campaign debate last 
month of stirring rhetoric initially 
delivered by British Labor Party 
leader Neil Kinnock. 

fact that, until that struggle ia 
settled, Biden will have little time 
for stumping in the huatinp. "For 
the next 30 days this IS his 
candidacy," Biden press secretary 
Larry Rasky said of the battle over 
Bark. Moreover, for moet Ameri
cans, the hearings will provide 
their first close-up view of the 
hitherto relatively obscure senator. 

The key question, analysts believe, 
is whether Biden will be able to 
appear balanced in his beliefs and 
fair in his treatment of Bork -
even though he opposes him and 
even though as a presidential can
didate he can ill afford to antagon
ize the forces in bis PartY who are 

No wonder then that, in the days 
before this confrontation, Biden 
drastically reduced his campaign 
schedule and retreated to the rela
tively cloistered comfo IIf "The 

MAKING THE contest over 
Bork even more important is the 

Station," his ramblin 
home on the outskirts 
ton. 

Come & Learn 
About 

Robert Bork 

" The primary reason for opposing nominee 
Robert Bork is that he h~s aligned himself 
against most of the landmark decisions 
protecting civil rights and individual liberties 
that the supreme court has rendered over the 
past four decades." 

--Benjamin Hooks, 
NAACP, Chairman 

, " 

RALLY, RALLY, RALLY 

Monday, September 14 
Pentacrest at 12:20 

SPONSORED BY THE llBERIjL ARTS srUDENT ASSOCIATION, NEW WAVE, AND THE 
EMMA COWMAN CUNIC FOR WOMEN 

And not only does the BA·Solar 
give you higher finance, it gives you 
higher technology. The TI BA-Solar 
is the only financial calculator with 
solar capabilities. Thanks to TI's 
Anylite Solar™technology, you can 
use the BA-Solar in any lowlight 
conditions. , 

So get your own BA-Solar at your 

ss. 

bookstore today. After all, the last 
thing you want to do in bu inc I 
take any unnecessary risk . 

TFJeAS" 
,INStRUMENTS 

, 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Iowa women's gOlf Coach Diane Thomason 
and her Hawkeyes went through a difficult 
season last year. Now things are different 

See Pege3B 

Ailing Iowa falls in heartbreaker to Huskies 
By G_ mond-Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's scheduled field hockey 
match with Boston College was 
cancelled Sunday at halftime 
because of monsoon-type rains, two 
days after it suffered a hearl
breaking loss to Connecticut, 3-2 in 
overtime, on Boston College's 
Alumni Field. 

Now the black cloud hovering over 
the defending national champions 
is the possibility that the season 
could be halted as well. 

Field 
Hockey 

Facing adversity with backbone is 
what separates winners from los
ers. And, even though the Iowa 
field hockey team didn't register a 
'W'. in the "win" column against 
Connecticut, it displayed the type 
of character that is expected of 

Iowa'. David Hudson .tIff .. rm. In Arizonl defender In the Hawkeyes' 
15-14 victory over tha Wlldc:at .. Hudaon WI. Iowa's lealiing ru.her In 

defending national champions. 

BEFORE FRIDAY evening's 
game, the Hawkeyes roay have 
found something that Coach Judith 
Davidson was looking for: team 
unity. 

Two minutes before boarding the 
team bus en route to the Cedar 
Rapids Airport Thursday, David
son was informed that backup 
goalie Andrea Wieland was out 
with mononucleosis and would not 
be able to play for all-American 
Karen Napolitano, already side-

lined with a knee injury. 
The situation had gone from criti

cal to "Mission Impossible." 

Erin Walsh: Your mission, should 
you decide to accept it, is that you 
are now a goalkeeper ... you have 
less than 24 hours to prepare 
yourself for your first assignment 
against perennial national power 
Connecticut . .. 

·She walt our most logical choice 
since she had 12 years experience 
as a soccer goalie,· Davidson said. 
·She readily agreed, and I've never 

the , game with nine carrie. for 85 yard •. Iowa I. now 1-1. III next 
opponent I. the Iowa State Cyclone. In Ame •. 

Spikers win, Classic in D.C. 
Stewart earns victory No. 100 en route to championship 
8y Anne Upton 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa voll ybaIJ Coach Sandy Stew
art reached th century mark with 
her 100th car r victory this 
weekend, a win oYer Clemson en 
route to th champiollBhip in the 
George Wuhingtoo ClalliC in 
Washington, D.C. 

"We improved with our intensity 
and played down to the competi
tion,· Stewart said. "The team 
lleemed more used to each other, 
and w got our confid nee back.· 

But thinia were not a1wayaeo rosy 
ror th Hawkeye, who are now 4-1 
this aeon after d Ii atine Clem
Ion and William and Mary In the 
tteekend tournament. 

"Even though we WOn Ih match 
against CI meon I felt !.hat we did 

Volleyball 
not playas sharply as we could 
have. We didn't lead by as many 
points as we had hoped,' Stewart 
said. Iowa swept the match 15-8, 
15-8, 15-9. 

ELLEN MULLARKEY, who was 
named most valuable player of the 
tournament, led the Hawkeyes 
with nine kills and two serving 
aces against Clemson. Mullarkey 
agreed with Stewart about the 
closeness of the game. 

"We dominated with our playing 
but they (Clemson) got more points 
than we should have let them," 
Mullarkey said. 

Another outstanding player was 
Stephanie Smith, who had five 
kills and a .500 attack percentage. 

"Smith played a great game 
against Clemson. She was real 
consistent," Stewart said. 

The defeat over Clemson pushed 
the Hawkeyes into the champion
ship round against William and 
Mary. They won the tourney crown 
in four games, 15-9, 15-7, 2-15, 
15-8. 

"The problem with the third game 
was one of inexperience," Stewart 
said. 

WILLIAM AND MARY'S strong 
showing in that game was due to 
strong serves to Iowa's weak ,spot 
in the back row. The weak spot 
was composed of four freshmen 
who "just did not connect out 

there," according to Stewart. 
Iowa's key players in the champi

onship match included Kari Hamel 
and jump server Jenny Rees, both 
picked for tbe all-tournament 
team, Stacey Diehl, who, according 
to Stewart, "played a fme back 
court," and Mullarkey, who led the 
match with 11 kills and five aces. 

Mullarkey was a little let down 
after high expectations. 

"I expected the teams to be 
tougher," she said. "No game came 
extremely close." 

Diehl felt similarly. "The tourna
ment was not what I expected. I 
was confident that we would take 
the tournament though I thought it 
would be tougher than it was." 

Iowa's next match is Wednesday 
against Iowa State at Ames. 

seen anyone respond so positively 
in such a tough situation. The 
whole team owes her a debt of 
gratitude." 

THERE MAY NOT be a team or 
season left for Iowa if the situation 
takes a turn Cor the catastrophic. 

"Two players woke up this morn
ing with sore throats. If it (mono
nucleosis) spreads there is the 
possibility that we would have to 
cancel the rest of the season," 
Davidson said. 

"If anyone out there has experi-

ence and is a student in good 
academic standing and is a 
woman," Davidson said half
kiddingly before turning her atten
tion back to Connecticut. 

"I felt we would have beaten 
Connecticut if we were healthy," 
the 10th-year Iowa coach said. "I'm 
not making excuses, but we were 
the stronger team. Their first score 
was a first-class goal, a beautiful 
deflection. But their other two 
goals had we had an experi-

See DlvldlOn, Page 48 

Hawkeyes 
edge 'Cats 
for ,first, win 
By Dan Millea 
The Daily Jowan 

TUCSON, Ariz. - Hayden Fry 
and his Hawkeyes have made 
heart stopping finishes a matter of 
course, and Saturday night's battle 
in Arizona Stadium was no excep
tion. 

Iowa and Arizona batted one 
another around the field for four 
quarters before Fry's club took a 
15-14 win. It was the third straight 
one-point finish for Iowa and the 

Football 
fourth consecutive Hawkeye nailbi
ter. 

Last season ended with a 30-27 
win over Minnesota and a 39-38 
Holiday Bowl victory against San 
Diego State. Two weeks ago Iowa 
opened the 1987 season with a 
23-22 loss to Tennessee in the 
Kickoff Classic. 

"CAN YOU BELIEVE what 
we've been through the last four 
football games at the University of 
Iowa," an exuberant Fry said after 
the win. "It's just unbelievable." 

The game turned out to be barn
burner, but at times Saturday 
night it looked as if the final score 
would be anything but close. 

Tom Poholsky got the start at 
quarterback and his offense shoved 
the Wild4;ats around the field dur
ing the first quarter. Four times 
Iowa .powered inside Arizona's 
20-yard line, but three Rob 
Houghtlin field goals was all the 
offense had to sbow for it. 

"J was extremely disappointed we 
didn't punch it in," Fry said of the 
first-half drives. "I have to give 
credit to the defensive team." 

FIRST-YEAR ARIZONA Coach 
Dick Tomey made no excuses for 
his teams loss, handing the credit 
to Fry and the Hawkeyes. 

"They were just better than we 
were tonight,' Tomey said. "They 
coached a little better, played a 
little better and they won." 

Arizona's defense took plenty of 
lumps between the 20's, but when 
Iowa got close the Wildcats stif
fened. 

See Hewkey ••• Page 46 

Wildcats' 
new coach 
loses debut 
By John Mlllea 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

TUCSON, Ariz. - No excuses. 
"It was a matter of offense vs. 

defense, and they won,· Arizona 
safety Chuck Cecil said after Iowa 
defeated the Wildcats 15-14 Satur
day night. The Hawkeyes' victory 
ruined the debut of Arjzona Coach 
Dick Tomey, who joined the Wild
cats after 10 years at Hawaii. 

Despite a faltering offense that 
lost fu~ ball <m four consecutive 
drives - three fumbles and an 
interception - Tomey gave Iowa 
all the credit for winning. 

"We did some things we'd like to 
have back, and Iowa did, too," 
Tomey said. "But that wasn't the 
reason we lost the football game. 

"They did some things we didn't. 
They took the ball against our 
defense the length of the field twice 
in the fourth quarter. 1 much 
prefer to give them the credit then 
indict our people for their failings. 

ARIZONA HAD A chance to 
take the lead with 4:54 left in the 
game and Iowa leading 15-14, but 
Gary Coston, the nation's second 
most accurate field goal kicker last 
season, missed from 46 yards. 

The Wildcats ran only one play 
after thRt - a short pass comple
tion as the game ended. 

"When you lose, it's easy to pick 
out one play," Tomey said. "But we 
had a lot of options to win. We just 
weren't quite good enough. 

"The only thing I told Gary was 
'You're going to win a game for us 
with a field goal.' We had a lot of 
chances to win. That certainly 
wasn't the key play." 

Cecil, the leader of Arizona's 
defense, agreed. 

"Gary's Mr. Automatic. I thought 
it was a gimme,· said Cecil. "But 
that's no excuse. Gary's a great 
kicker, but he's only human. He 
can't make everything." 

See Wildcat •. Page 48 

Doyle, Hawks breeze by field 
By Eric J. He .. 
The Daily Iowan 

Working out a plan to perfection, 
the Iowa women's cross country 
team took the first five individual 
places to win the Iowa Open Satur
day at Finkbine Golf Course. 

Renee Doyle, returning to the fonn 
which brought her all-America 
honors last season, took first with 
a 17 minute, 50 second time. 

The Hawkeyes took first with a 
perfect score of 15. Iowa State 
grabbed second with 66. 
Wlsconsin·LaCro88e was third with 
67, and Drake was last with 91. 

Doyle was followed by fellow 
Hawkeyea Rachelle Roberts, Kim 
Schneckloth, Jeanne Kruckeberg 
and Tricia Kiraly In the lead pack. 

Other Iowa finishers included 
Tami H08kinB (12th), Wendy Bare 
(17th) and Jennifer Moore (28th). 

IOWA COACH .JERRY Huaard 

Cross 
Country 
set up a plan in which Doyle was to 
set a slow pace, keeping a pack of 
Hawkeye l'UI\Jlers along with her 
for about two miles. 

"It got everyone up there,· Doyle 
Baid of the early pace. "We sat 
there and talked during the race." 

Schneckloth said she was a little 
surprised at the slow times, but 
the team won, which was the main 
theme of Ha8lard's master plan. 

"There really was no reason to go 
any faster than we did,' Schneck
loth said. 

HaBsard said he was pleased with 
the team's fint meet of the year, 
one in which the term "domi
nation" is an understatement. 

MAt rar at the front end, Renee 

looks like she's right back io the when she gets back to full 
groove," Hassard said. ".She really strength. 
put a good race together." 

ROBERTS SAID IT surprised the 
Hawkeyes that Iowa State didn't 
bring home anyone in the top five. 

"It would have been nice to have a 
little competition, but we'll have 
plenty of that down the line," the 
junior fro"\ Columbus, Ind., said. 

The Hawkeyes ran without·juniors 
Kris Watters, who is suffering from 
a stress fracture, and Janeth Sala
zar, who was out with an ailing 
knee. 

Salazar had said she will be ready 
to get back in the lineup in two 
weeks at the Iowa State Invita
tional. 

"There's still a lot of work to be 
done here. And I'd certainly like to 
get Janeth Salazar back in the 
running," Hassard said. 

According to the Iowa coach, Sala
zar will likely join the fivesome 
which dominated Saturday's meet 

HASSARD SAID HE was parti
cularly pleased with Jeanne 
Kruckeberg because the sophomore 
was competing in her first career 
cross country meet. Kruckeberg's 
fourth-place fInish gave the Hawk
eyes some added stability , and 
depth. 

Now the Hawkeyes return to 
training in preparation for the 
Iowa State meet and two key 
October meets at Stanford and 
Virginia. 

"We've spent all of our time work
ing on strength, and by the looks of 
it today," Hassard said, "it looks 
like they're benefitting from that." 

Hassard said Idwa will now spend 
two to three weeks continuing to 
streB8 strength in practices fol
lowed by a switch to speed in hopes 
of gaining a second straight berth 
in the NCAA championships In 
November. 

t. __ ~_, __ _ 
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Sportsbriefs 
, 

Rains delay U.S. Open 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Heavy rain washed away the men's singles 

final at the U.S. Open Sunday between defending champion Ivan 
Lendl and Mats Wilander. 

The rain fell steadily under a gray, overcast sky, and there was 
little chance of play ever starting. The match was officially 
suspended at 3:25 p.m. 

The men's final was rescheduled for Monday, starting at 1 p.m. It 
will be a re-match of the French Open final when Lendl won in a 

'. fourth set tie-breaker. 
The rain also delayed Martina Navratilova's bid to complete a 

triple, something she never has done at a Grand Slam champion
ship. Navratilova won the women's singles for the fourth time in 
five years Saturday when she defeated Steffi Graf, and she 
remains in contention for the women's doubles and mixed 
doubles. 

Players, owners remain apart in talks 
HERNDON, Va (UPI) - Negotiators for the NFL players union 

and team owners met on the opening of the regular season 
Sunday for a second straight day of talks aimed at reaching a 
contract before a strike deadline set for Sept. 22. 

Jack Donlan, owners' representative, reported no major progress 
in the talks. 

Donlan said the mlijor issues discussed Sunday involved insur
ance, a grievence procedure for the players and the players' 
pension plan. He also said there was some discussion of drug 
testing - a mlijor source of contention in the talks - but 
reported no progress on that issue. 

Duran wants to resume career 
MIAMI (UPI) - Roberto Duran, who many suspect is still 

fighting at age 36 because he needs money, may be on his way to 
another big payday. 

His 10-round unanimous decision over Juan Carlos Gimenez 
Saturday night might put him in the middleweight ratings. And 
with the 160-pound division wide open, the Panamanian could get 
a shot at his fourth world title next year. 

Duran, who won millions in capturing titles in the lightweight, 
welterweight and junior middleweight divisions, improved to 
82-7. Gimenez, a Paraguayan ranked No. 8 among middleweights 
by the World Boxing Council, is 25-4-2. 

On The Line 
The first week is over and the first 

keg of swill is primed to be tapped. 
Out of 342 prognosticators, six 

entered perfect 9-0 ballots and five 
of those contestants even picked 
the winner of the prestigious Mer
chant Marine-Coast Guard battle. 
The Mariners of Merchant Marine 
preva iled by a 10-7 margin, mak
ing Eric Morlock 1987's first OTL 
winner. 

Amy Kleeman, Steve Schauer, 
Matt Maley and Mike Gould also 
picked Merchant Marine over 
Coast Guard but Morlock's 21-10 
pick was closer to the actual score 
so all the rest of you get is your 
name in the paper and a wish of 
good luck for next week. Greg 
Mandler was the other 9-0 contes
tant , but he jumped a sinking ship 
in picking Coast Guard to win /the 
tiebreaker. 

AS FOR OUR weekly OTL pick
ers, DI Staff Writer Mike Trilk 
kept true to his magical style in 
posting a 9-1 opening week mark 
and was followed closely by co
Sports Editors Eric J . Hess at 8-2 
and Marc Bona at 7-3. Things 
weren't quite as rosy for our guest 
picker, Iowa Athletic Director 
Bump Elliott. Elliott pulled in at 
5-5. Bummer, Bump! 

And 80 we go on to bigger and 
better things - most notably a 
new slate of games and fresh 

Low-impact, beginner & 
inrermediare aerobics and 
abdominal workouts 

$25~ 
20 Sessions 

One complimentary 
session to 1st-time 

students 

52.1 s. GtIbert 
VIae ..... 
338-7053 

This Week's Games . 

Iowa at Iowa State 

East Carolina at illinois 

Indiana at Kentucky 

Washington State at Michigan 

Michigan State at Notre Dame 

California at Minnesota 

Northwestern at Missouri 

Oregon at Ohio State 

Louisville at Purdue 

Utah at Wisconsin 

Tlebre.ker: 
51. Thomas (Minn.) _____ _ 

at 51. John 's (Minn.) _ ___ _ 

Name __________ _ 

Phone _ ____ -:-___ _ 

gallons of beer. 
To enter this week's contest drop 

off' no more than live ballots per 
contestant at The Daily Iowan's 
Business Office, located at 111 
Communications Center. Ballots 
must be received by Thursday at 
high noon or, simply put, they 
won't count. 

Pre~enlS 

AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET $395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
SOO pm-B:OO pm 

N:x:Ne offer void with coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

Altro 
lA IIAM8A ,..111 
7:00.9:30 

Englert I 
III WAY 0Uf l1li 
8:30. 9:00 

Englert II 
THE~ 
IJAnBfTS", 
7:~. 9:30 

Cinema I 
4TH PIIOT8COL III 
7:00. 9 :~ 

elnemall 
• EASY ,..111 
7:10. ' :30 

Campul Theatrel 
THE LOST BOYS III 
7:05. 9:35 

...... HI1,..111 
7:00. 9:30 

CAI'T lIlY 
_LOVE ,.111 
7:30. 9:30 

------------------------------------------------~---Scoreboard 
NFL 
Results 
Buccaneer. 48, Falcon. 10 
A .. nI . .............................................. 0 30 7-1' 
T .... ""a.' ............... _ ..... _. __ ... ,.,37'4-41 
fl,. qu."', T._ B., - Fr .. m.n " p ... Irom OOB.'g 
(Igwebulk. kick) 

Tampa lay - Carter 6 paIS from OeBerg 
(Igwebulk. kick) 
_lIdqu."., 

A ..... - FG luckl1urst 50 
T.mp. a., - Mogee 1 I pas. f,om oee.'g 

(Igwebulke kick) 
Tamp •• ay - Carter 3 pass from Oe8erg 

(kiCk f.lled) 
Third qu."', 

Tom"" B., - ... u. lIn 1 'un (I_bulk. kick) 
Fourth .. art.r 

rantpa Bay - CBrrktr 2 pass from OeBerg 
(Igwebulk. kick) 

AU.... - B.lley 34 pa.. I,om C.mpbell 
(Luckhurst kick) 

T ... p. a., - B.rtalo 3 run (Igwebulko kiCk) 
AIt: 51 .250 ( • • 505 no shows). 

Jet. 31, Bill. 28 
Ny ... '" ........................................... 01. 314-31 
Bu".I0 ............. _ ............................ 0 7 71t-2. 
second 

au' - Johnson 26 PII' f'om lIelly (Norwood 
kiCk) 

NYJ - Walker 55 pass from O'Brien (Leahv 
kiCk) 

NYJ - Shuler 4 p . .. from O·Brien (Le.hy 

kick) 
ThIrd 

NYJ- FG L.ahy 29 
'ul - Burkatl 6 p ... from Kelly (Norwood 

kick) 
f ... rIII 

NYJ - Hector 2 run from O'Brien (Leahy kick) 
auf - RiddiCk 2 run trom Kelly (Norwood 

kick! 
NYJ - Hector t run from O·Brl.n (Leahy kick) 
au' - Riddick 1 p.ss f,om Kelly (Norwood 

kick) 
A- 76,718 

Vikings 34, Lions 19 
Detroit ....................................... ....... . . 10 3 1>-18 
IIIn".ool . .......... .............................. 0 10 21 J-3.t 
fIr.1 quo"., 

DeIrOlI - FG Murr.y 26 
De_ - FG Murr.y 27 

Second qu.rt.r 
MlnM.at. - FG Nelson 27 
OOllolt - FG Murray 24 
00_ - Mondtey 5 Pili f,om Long. (Murr.y 

kick! 
Mlnn.lolli - Oozier 2 pasa from Wilson, 
(Nelson kick) 
Third qUlrter 

D.troll- FG Murr.y 34 
MlnM.ot1 - Carter 73·y.rd pag from Wit· 

son. (Nelson kick! 
Mlnna&0t8 - Oozier ' ·yard run , (Nelson kick) 
Mlnneaota - lewis 2 .... vard pass from Wilson 

(Nelson kick! 

American League Standings 

E .. t............................ W L Pct. G8 Home Away La.t10 Straak 
DetrOit ..................... 85 57 .599 44-24 41-33 5·5 W-1 
Toronto ................... 85 57 .599 46-25 39-32 7-3 L-l 
New York ...... .. ........ 79 63 .556 6 44-23 35-40 5·5 W-l 

f ... rIII qui".' 
111 .... _ - Fa Noiaon 22 

... - 57.061 (5.096 no shows). 

Chiefs 20, Chlrgerl13 
Ion DioF ....................................... 0 • '11>-1S 
K ...... CIIy ........ ........................... 3 7 • I~ 
FIr .. 

KC - FG Lowery 25 
Second 

NFL 
Standings 
Amaricln Conlerenee 

. 

E.ot ................................... W l T Pel. PF PA 
NY Jets ........ ,., ............... 1 0 0 1.000 31 28 
Ne" England ................ 1 0 0 1.000 28 2 t 
Buffalo .......................... 0 1 0 .000 28 31 
tndl.n.poll . .................. 0 I 0 .000 2t 23 
Mlaml ............................ O 1 0 .000 21 28 
C.nll.I ............. .. .............. W l T Pc\. PF PA 
Clnclnn.tI ..................... I 0 0 1.000 23 21 
Houston ........................ 1 0 0 1.000 20 16 
Pillsburgh .............. ....... 1 0 0 1.000 30 17 
CI .... I.nd ...................... 0 1 0 .000 21 28 
Woo!. ................................. W L T Pc\. PF PA 
OOnver ....... ................... 1 0 0 1.000 40 17 
K.n ... Clty ....... ............ l 0 0 1.000 20 t3 
LA Raiders ............... ..... 1 0 0 1.000 20 0 
San Diogo ..................... 0 1 0 .000 13 20 
50.«1 . ........................... 0 1 0 .000 17 40 
Nattonal eam.,ence 
Eotl ................................ : .. W l T Pc\. P' PA 
St. Louis ........................ 1 0 0 1.000 24 13 
W.shlngton .................. l 0 0 1.000 ~ 24 
NY GI.nts ...................... 0 0 0 .000 000 000 
0011 .. ............................ 0 1 0 ·.000 t3 24 
Phll.delphla ................. 0 1 0 .000 2. ~ 
C.nll.I .................. ............ W l T Pc\. PF PA 
Mlnne.ot . ..................... I 0 0 1.000 34 ' 9 

lie - 01<0\'1 43 run (Lowe"l klok) 
Third 

10 - FG ... bboll 32 
, .. rill 

IIC - FG Low. ry 2G 
10 - ... od • ...,n ~ pa .. from FO\Jto ("bOon 

kfelll 
ID - FG "'bOOll 33 
IIC - Pl lmt' 8& kl eiloH 1I1Urn (L .... ry klolll 
A -58,1Itll 

Tamp. B.y ................... I 0 0 I 000 48 to 
Chlc.go .... .... ...... 0 0 0 .000 000 000 
Detroit .......................... 0 1 0 .000 ' 11 34 
G' .. nBtY ..... .............. 0 1 0 .000 0 20 
WHl .. ___ .... _ .. '" ....... W L T Pel " PA 
NewOrt .. n . ................. 1 D D 1.000 28 21 
Atlant . ..................... DI D .000 to .. 
tAR.m. .............. ...... 0 1 0 .000 16 20 
S.n Froncolco . .... . 0 I 0 .000 17 30 
lulld.,'. Auult. 

T. mp. Boy 48. "'tI.nto 10 
Cincinnati 23, Indl.napoil. 21 
No" Engllod 28, Mllmf 21 
HOUl ton 20, LA Rami 16 
K. n ... City 20, S." 01090 13 
Pittsburgh 301 58n Fr'nolaoo 1'1 
5t Loul,24. 0.111. 13 
Mlnn'lOl. ~. Ott,olt III 
Washington 34. Phlladelpnl. 2. 
NY Jell 31 , B~ffllo 28 
New Oriean. 28~ Ct.wttand 21 
LA Raid ... 20. Groen Boy 0 
Denver 40. ShtU, 11 

Tod.,.a G .... 
NY Giant, . 1 Chlcigo. a p m 

National League Standings 

, 

• By Scott' 
The Daily 
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(21:39) rot 

wnns 
Milwaukee .... .......... 79 64 .552 6'h 43-31 36-33 6-4 L-l Ea.t............................ W L Pct. GB Home AWl, 
Boston .... ................ 69 72 .489 15'h 47-27 22-45 6-4 W-5 SI. Louis .................. 83 58 .589 40-27 43-31 
Baltimore ...... .......... 62 80 .437 23 30-43 32-37 2-8 L-6 New York .... ............ 81 61 .570 2'h 44-30 37-31 
Cleveland. .............. 54 90 .375 32 31 -44 23-46 3-7 L-l Montreal .... ........... .. 80 61 .567 3 43-29 37-32 

We.t ........................... W L Pct GB Home Away Le.t10 Streak Philadelphia ...... .. ... 71 71 .500 12'h 36-34 35-37 

La.ItO 
4-6 
6-4 
7-3 
2-8 
3-7 
8-2 

Streit ~ an elated 
L -1 8Uperto Ii 

W-l 
L.l more haPI 
L-S ' never doni 

Minnesota... .. .......... 77 67 .535 49-23 28-44 7-3 W-l Chicago .................. 70 71 .496 13 37-37 33-34 
Oakland .. ..... ... ........ 72 71 .503 4'h 39-35 33·36 4-6 L-3 Pittsburgh............... 68 74 .479 15'!, 38-30 30-44 
Kansas City ............. 72 71 .503 4'h 39-29 33-42 7-3 W-3 W •• t........................... W L Pct. G8 Home Awa, 
California ................ 68 75 .476 8'h 34-41 34-34 2-8 L-3 San Francisco ........ 77 66 .538 38-31 39-35 
Texas ................... ... 68 75 .476 8'h 36-32 32-43 6·4 W-3 Cincinnati ............... 71 72 .497 6 36-37 35-35 
Seattle..................... 67 75 .472 9 35-36 32-39 5-5 L-l Houston ,................. 70 72 .493 6'r.. 43-28 27-44 
Chicago ........ .. ........ 61 81 .429 15 27-41 34-40 5-5 W-l Atlanta .......... ... ....... 61 80 .433 15 36-36 25-44 

Today', Games LosAngeles .......... .. 60 82 .423 16'h 33-37 27-45 
Milwaukee (Barker 2-1) at New York, (Gullickson 2-1). 6:30 p.m. San Diego ............... 59 83 .415 17'h 34-38 25-45 

L .. t10 
6-4 
6-4 
5-5 
4·6 
4-6 
5-5 

Boston (Clemens 16-8) at Detroit, (Alexander 5-0). 6:35 p.m. Today'. Game. 
Baltimore (Dixon 7-9) at Toronto (Clancy 12-10). 6:35 p.m. Chicago (Sanderson 7-7) al New York (Aguilera 8-2). 6:35 p.m. 
Minnesota (Viola 15-B) at Chicago (LaPoint 3-3), 7 p.m. 51. Louis (Forsch 10-5) at Philadelphi/l. (Rawley 17-8) 6:35 p.m. 
Oakland (Davis 0·0)) at Texas (Witt 7-9), 7:35 p.m. Montreal (Martinez 9-3) at Pittsburgh (Polacios 1-0), 6:35 p.m . 
California (Sutton 9-11) at Kansas City (Perez 1-0), 7:35 p.m. Cincinnati (Hoflman 9-9) at Atlanta (Glavine 1-3). 6:40 p.m. 
Cleveland (Yett 3-7) at Seattle, (Morgan 11 -15), 9:35 p.m. Houston (Ryan 7-14) at Los Angeles (H illegas 2-2), 9:35 p.m. 

Sunday'. Re,ult. Tuesday', Game. San Diego (Whitson 10-11) at San Franc isco (Krukow 3-6), 9:35 p.m. 
Baltimore at Boston. rain Boston at Detroit, n Sunday', Re.ult. Tueld.y'a Gimes 
New York 8. Toronto 5 Baltimore at Toronto. n New York 4. 51. Louis 2 Cincinnati at Atlanta 

W-l Corrigal 
W-7 I turning h. 

Stre.k ronez on 
W-2 I Finkbine's 
t:~ one half Il 
L-1 with a 75-

W-1 "VVe pia 
W-3 • nobody w~ 

. gan said .. 

I in the fir 

I 
I Gc 

Minnesota 7, Cleveland 3, 10 Milwaukee at New York, n Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 1 Montreal at Pittsburgh, n 
Detroit 5, Milwaukee 1 Minnesota at Chicago. n Los Angeles 6, Atlanta 2 SI. Louis at Philadelphia, n 5e 
Texas 8. California 2 California at Kansas City, n San Francisco 6, Cincinnati 1 Chicago at New York, n ~ 
Chicago 2. Seattle 0 Oakland at Texas. n Chicago 5, Montreal 2 Houston at Los Angeles. n 'f 
Kansas City 6, Oakland 5 Cleveland at Seattle, n San Diego 10, Houston 2 San Diego at San Francisco. n 

'-------------__________ ----l By Eric. 
I The Dai!' 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

Today 
Sept. 14 

Tuesday 
Sept. 15 

Wednesday Thursday 
Sept. 16 Sept. 17 

Saturday 
Sept. 19 

Sunday 
Sept. 2<r 

~ Football 

Softball 

CI) 
<'/. ~ 
~~NS\O 

NOW OPEN IN 
2 LOCATIONS 

111 East Washington· Iowa City 
Cantebury Inn . Coralville 

Fall Special $60 
(September through December 18) 

Pool 
Whirfpool 
Saunas 
Aerodynes 
Polaris 
Group Rates 

Universal Equipment 
Free Weights 
Aqua Aerobics 
Suntan Beds 
Family Rates 

Hours: Monday-Friday 5:30 am to 10 pm 
Saturday 9 to 6 pm, Sunday 12 to ,6 pm 

Ot AmerIcon AMERICAN:J: LUNG ASSOCIATION '~AI'JStICIW Heart . J. ' ... 0. ........... _ . ~ 

AuocIatIon 

cV\1~oUS 

~DfLL 
BURGER 
121 Iowa Avenue 

351-0628 

with the purchase of one Dill 
Burger and two la~ drinks or 
large fries. 

Mon-Fri 5p.m.-lOp.m. 
No coupon necessary. 
Offer expires 9/18/87. 

.11 .... Stoto 
12:10 p.m. 

SPEC-TATE 

Are you a spectator? Would you 
like to be a partlcipaot? Join us for: 

• Indoor Tennl8 
• Racquetball 
• Aeroblc8 
• Nautllu8 

Coming 80on-lndoor pool and 
outdoor tennis courtsl 

Bring In thl. Id Ind g.t I 

FREE Aerobics Class. 
Call for el ... IChedule. 

Offer good thru 9111187. 

IOWA CITY TENNIS. FITNESS CENTER 
2.00 DODGE (ne.tto Howerd John,on) S51·LOVE 

, • 
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8, Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

First-year Iowa men's cross coun
try Coach Larry Wieczorek had a 
lot of questions about his team 

, [ lIOing into Saturday's opening meet 
, I with Augustana (m.) and Drake-

I and as estatic about the , 
answe 

His squad, composed of only seven 
members, not only produced the 
first victory for the Hawkeyes since 
1985 but swept six of the top eight 
spots over the four-rolle layout at 
Finkbine Golf Course. Iowa scored 
20 points, Augustana 39 and Drake 
78. 

(
"These guys did an unbelievable 

job; Wieczorek said. "I was scared 
stiff starting out from scratch. We 
really had no idea what we had.· 

Junior Sean Corrigan captured his 
first individual victory ever, best
ing runner-up Dave Terronez of 

r Augustana by mOre than 20 sec-

I onds with a 20 minute, 21.5 second 
effort. Dave Brown (20:59), Scott 
Ventura (21:27) and Rod Chambers 
(21:39) rounded out the top five. 

wrHIS IS GREAT, just great," 
an elated Corrigan said. "It feels 

t 
super to finally win a race, but I'm 
more happy with the team. We've 
never done this before." 

Corrigan was a wire-to-wire victor, 
turning back a hard-(harging Ter
ronez on the difficult climb up 

I Finkbine's 10th hole with about 
one half mile to go. He coasted in 
with a 75-yard margin of victory. 

The Daily lowarvOoug Smith 
Iowa runner L.J_ Albrecht edge. out an Augustana ftnlshed ninth. The Hawkeyes won the meet at 
runner at the finl.h line In Saturday'. meet Albrecht Flnkblne GoH Course over Augustana and Drake_ 

Cross 
Country 
were in position, we took it to 
them." 

The victory was the first for Iowa 
since they nipped Western Illinois 

by five points in 1985. It not only something today. They really ran 
provided Wieczorek with a success- as a team." 
ful coaching debut but also fueled Louis English (21:49), L.J. 
the Hawkeyes with higher hopes Albrecht (21:50) and Bruce Nie 
for a prosperous season. (22:26) completed the Iowa log. 

"WE THOUGHT IT was a very 
favorable showing considering the 
inexperience and the few athletes 
we have," Wieczorek said. "We 
figured we'd be tickled to get 
second, but these guys showed me 

With only seven runners on the 
team, Wieczorek said the Hawk
eyes must stay healthy to compete 
in the Big Ten. But, he added, a 
meet like this can go a long way in 
detennining the tone for the sea-
80n. 

HOW DOES 
YOUR CHILD 
.WUIIU' 'it • I PER AXLE MOST CARS I 

• We install new guaranteed 
brake pads or shoes 

I (semi-metallic pads extra) I 
• Recondition drums or rotors 
• Repack front wheel bearings 
• Inspect calipers. wheel cylinders 

I ·~=~~~W: I • Road test your car 

FREE BRAKE 

I Addltl~~:;~~ be I 
requlrod which .re not Included In 
this prk:e. See warranty lerma It your 

IocoI Mldu _r. I 
TIKI IT TO MlDAI 

~Q)~-

~~!~~I 
MONDAY I 

11·2 PM 

PASTA CROCK I 
with Garlic Bread 

$250 
Layers of mostaccioli noodles blended 
with our red meat sauoe. tDpped with a 
hint of green pepper. muahrooma and 
pepperoni. smothered with mozzarella 
cheese. and baked 10 a delicious gola~ 
brown. 

FREE DELIVERY 
on our entiree menu_ 

FREE DELIVERY 
on our entire menu 

--- after 4:00 p_m. 

I GET IT BIGHT I 
I~-~~~~I 

Iowa City 

I 19 Sturgis Drive I 
351-11611 

L. ..J 
TONIGHT 

"We planned to go out easy, but 
nobody wanted to press us," Corri
gan said. ·We really won the meet 

t in the flnlt two miles. Once we 

:1 Golfers happy with Iowa women leave BL~ES JAM 
: t-t- b h· d 75~ Plots of Bud l 

second-place finish ~T~~Ee I IO!',u,p.n~"m ~~.th" yrN1

.....- ~L::::~::r=::andB.J:s ~ 
8" Eric J Hess The Daily Iowan schools. So the team decIded to get \ t n 

• - b k h d 1 th fin I 337·9492 Market. 
The Dally Iowan 'Dominate' is an understatement of ~ay a~~:rt ':r pr~c:fce. e a s 

Jeannine Gibson boasted rounds what the Iowa women's tennis In Flight 1, all four Iowa players 
of 84-72-76 to lead the Iowa team did at the Iowa Invitational reached the semifmals. Willard 
Hawkeyes to a second-place fin- this weekend in Cedar Falls. beat her old doubles partner Wohl-
ish in the Iowa Invitational golf Facing competition from Iowa ford, 6-3, 6-2, in one of the semis, 
tournament over the weekend at State, Drake, and host Northern and Canzoneri defeated Wilson, 
Finkbine Golf Course. Iowa, the Hawkeyes crushed their 7-6, 0-6,6-4 in the other. 

The Hawkeyes, scoring a 937 in opponents in two flights of singles 
h h I Play and one flight of doubles. "WE DOwr REALLYUke play-t e 54- 0 e event, was runner-up . h "W'I ·d 

What resulted were all-Iowa cham- mg one anot er, I son sal 
to Big Ten foe Minnesota, which b f ' h 
fmished a8 a seven-stroke victor. pionship matches as none of the a out acmg er teammates. 
The Iowa State Cyclones won other schools could place even one "We're 0tUht t~ere just trying to help 

player in a finals match. one ano er. third-place in the eight-team C . h h h 
tournament, one stroke behind "We cleaned up," Coach Micki oncemmg er t rea-set matc 
h h H k Schillig said. "All the .nrls were with Canzoneri, Wilson said, "She 

t e . oat aw eyes. OJ- lost her concentration in the sec-

Women's 
Golf 

The Cyclones' Tera Fleischman 
was the individual medalist with 
a 228, nine-over par. Minnesota's 
Jodi Krafka was second with a 
229. 

IOWA JUNIOR AMY Butzer 
placed fifUl in the field with 
rounds of 76-80-78 for a 233 total. 
Other Hawkeye finishers 
included fre hman Stacey Arnold 
(78-80-81- 239), sophomores 
Kelley Brooke (84-79-81- 244), 
Shirley Trier (76-85-86-246) and 
Kristi H~atherly (81-83-91-255). 

Iowa Coach Diane Thomason 
IBid she wall pleased with the 
Hawkeyes' performance, espe
cially because all six golfel'l had 
ICOres used for team scorell. 

"It's more of a team effort," 
Thomason said . "But like I said, 

I we've got no place to go but up." 
Gibson, ajunior rrom Cau Lake, 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

II The Beer 
You Can Drink 

DOUBLE 
HAPPY HOUR 

7 & 8-11 

Minn., spent her birthday Satur
day playing two quite opposite 
rounds. The first was a disap
pointing 84 in which she never 
got on track. 

THE SECOND ROUND, how
ever, was one of her best at 
Finkbine and her best of any 
round in 1987. A 38 on the front 
nine had her in position for a 
strong finish to Saturday's play, 
and a 34 on the back nine, a 
two-under-par performance, tied 
her for the best round of the 
tournament with the Gophers' 
Krafka. 

Gibson also scored a 34 on the 
back nine Sunday to add to a 42 
on the front. 

"I can't explain it; she laughed. 
"I've always liked the back nine a 
lot better, but I don't know." 

The Hawkeyes' next action is at 
the Wisconsin Invitational next 
weekend. 

BIJOU 

ELENA 
AND HER MEN 

Originally release in the U.S. In a 
shortened. dubbed version under 
thl title Pllm Does St",n(Jtl Things, 
E,.". lind Her Men hu been 
lovingly restored to its original 
beauty. The duzllng and llirtacious 
Ingrid Bergman playa an 
Impoverished Polish countess In 
colorful 19th century Perls who II 
lurrounded by suitors. uses h.r 
charms In politics but gives up her 
vicarious quaet 'or power for love. 
"The chlrleterletlc elements 01 
liter Renoir .r. all here: color and 
movement. good humor ... and a 
wildly Htlrlcallook It the rich and 
Imbltlous: -Aoy Am ... French 
Cinema line. 1948. 

THUAI':15 

Women's 
Tennis 
moving well and really enthusias
tic. I guess that comes with it being 
the first tournament." 

Singles competition was divided 
into two flights with four players 
from each school entered in both 
flights. Iowa's Liz Canzoneri won 
Flight I, defeating teammate 
Madeleine Willard in the finals, 
6-3,5-7,6-4. 

THE FUGHT 2 championship 
match will be played today at 3:30 
p.m. between Iowa's Pat Leary and 
Tracey Peyton at the Klotz Tennis 
Courts, as will the doubles finals 
pitting Canzoneri-Willard against 
teammates Pennie Wohlford and 
Catherine Wilson. 

According to Schillig, the champi
onship matches weren't played at 
the Blackhawk Tennis Club in 
Cedar Falls because all the final
ists were Hawkeyes, taking away 

ond set and I played a good set, but 
she got things back together." 

In one ofthe best matches over the 
weekend, Iowa's Willard came back 
from being a set down in the 
quarterfmals to beat Iowa State's 
top player Lori Hash, 1-6, 6-1, 6-1. 

"Madeleine had an outstanding 
tournament, she played real well," 
Schillig said. "Her comeback 
against Lori Hash was great." 

HASH, A FRESHMAN from 
Dubuque, enjoyed a lot of success 
over the national summer circuit 
and elected Iowa State over Iowa. 

"I guess I wasn't really concen
trating (in the first set)," Willard 
said about the match. "Micki said I 
wasn't moving my feet well 
enough. When my feet are moving, 
my timing come~ with it." 

Another good Iowa performance 
was turned in by Patty DeSimone, 
who won the Flight 2 consolation 
bracket. She also teamed with 
Leary to win the doubles consola
tion. 

"I think all of the doubles teams 
really clicked," Schillig said. 
"Everyone played well together, for 
the first time at least." 

Busby Berkeley's top production ensembles such 
as "I Only Have Eyes For You ." and "When You 
Were A Smile On Your Mother's Lips" are the 
highlights 01 this 1934 classlo. The cast Includes 
Joan Blondell . Dick Powell, Ruby Keeler, zaSu Pilts 
and Guy Klbee. 

Ro,*, Mhchum pi..,. • roIormed 
bronc _, who oon'l ..... , OM 
1 •• 1 chlln", .1 glory, on<! SIlNn 
Hayward It. vitriolic mon-h.,-, In 
\III. Nick Roy cl ... tc Though 
probobly 1111 ... 11_ 01 ROI'" 
111m •• T'Ioe Lully Men mnIIno """ 
01 hi. bill. 

G.w. Pabst's 111m is 'till the best 
version 0' BertolI Bracht's cynical 
mUllcal lbout the denizens 01 a 
romanltc Bertin underwortd. 

MON7:00 TUES8:4I 

MILLER LITE 
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 

Open 7 p.m. 

FREE OG of Miller Lite 
tapped before kickoff 

GIANTS VSI BEABS 
Predict who will score 1st in the 2nd half 
to win great weekly prizes. Weekly winners 
will be entered in a national sweepstakes to 
be elgible for a trip to the Pro Bowl in 
Hawaii or$l000 cash! 

MONDAY 
SPECIAI.S 

9 pm-Midnight 

JUMBO BURGER 
SPECIAL 

Gigantic Yz pound burger with 
french fries 

$1 =: (Jt.mbo 1M'. oz.) 

Bar DrInks 

IO: ~ .. ":O~I·· .. · . - ~ . 

\ " Food & Drink 
., . ' Emporium " : 

118 E. Washington 337-4703 
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Sports 

Hawkeyes _____ ---:---.:~ __ __:_....!...:..-~------c~on-tin-Ued-fr-om....:.p-=ag~e1B 
On the opening drive Poholsky 

brought his team down field with 
short passes, strong running by 
Kevin Harmon and a 4()..yard burst 
by David Hudson on a draw play. 
But the march stalled at the 9-yard 
line when a third down draw to 
Harmon came up a yard short. 

Houghtlin then kicked a 27-yard 
field goal to make it 3-0. 

Later in the period, Iowa's Mark 
Stoops recovered a David Eldridge 
fumble at the Wildcat 21, but 
Poholsky was sacked on second 
down and the Hawkeyes failed to 
reach the goal line. Houghtlin 
again came in this time for a 
21-yard boot and a 6-0 lead. 

ARIZONA TURNED the ball 
over on its next two possesions, the 
second being a Kerry Burt inter
ception at midfield off backup 
quarterback Craig Bergman. Burt 
returned the ball to the Wildcat 43. 

A 21-yard Poholsky pass over the 
middle to Marv Cook and two 
l()..yard sweeps by Rick Bayless 
put. Iowa inside the five but again 
Arizona stifled the Hawkeyes. 

Iowa 15 
Arizona 14 
llau.lIe. "rlZOM low. 
FI .. , Down.................................... 1& 21 
Rushes · y.rds ........... _..... .. 4S-IM 4S-22' 
P_lngp'<Io .......................... "5 150 
P .......... __ .. _ ....... .. ........ _ ...... 11-111·' 14-21-0 
Pun .......................... _............. 3-40 5-43 
Fum_ · loIl __ ._.............. ~ 0-0 
PIn.llles • YIt<lo .......... _._........ 4-24 5-36 

Scoring by qUlr\er: 
1 _ _ .•.• _____ _ .. _ .• _ . .. ~ .. 1-15 
Att2on . ... _______ ...... 1· 1· 0 -14 

Sco~ng : 

lowl: Houghll1n 27 FG 
lowl: Houghtlln 21 FG 
I...,: Houghllln 1& FG 
Arlr.on. : Lewis 1 run lCoston kick) 

Faced with fourth and goal at the 
three Fry called a fake field goal, 
Holder Chuck Hartlieb rolled to 
the right sideline and was smacked 
at the three by linebacker Jerry 
Beasley, but a penalty gave Iowa 
another chance and Houghtlin 
nailed a 19-yarder. 

ARIZONA SWITCHED from 
the run and shoot to the wishbone 
on the next series and fmally put 
together a drive. Starting quarter
back Bobby Watters directed a 

Ariz ... 1: W.rt ... 3 run (Colton kick) 
Jowa: B •• 2 run (run failed) t_ .... _ 
_t~ lowo-ti.rtlleb 3-12, Bayless 11-34, 

Pohol.1ey 502. Hudson 11-85, Boss 4-22, Harmon 
14-21. Arlzon.·W.tte .. 17·27, WUhlngton 12·52, 
Eld,ldg. 4-19. Webb 1-32, Greathou .. 2·12, Lewl. 
4-22. 
PAIII~ Iowo-Hartlleb 4-5-0--411, Poholsky 

10-32-G-l04. "IIzOM·WaH ... 8-17-G-I06. Ber", 
man 1·2-1-$. 

RECEIVING-low.·Early 5052. Wilkin. HI. 
Harbert. HI, Ha,mon H~), Mazzorl ~', Cook 
2-31 , Flaeg 1·21. ",lzona·Eldridge 2-31, G, .. ,· 
houll 1-8, Lawl. 2-24, Hili 4-54. 

potent option series and drove the 
Wildcats 76 yards capped by Dar
ryl Lewis' one-yard touchdown 
plunge. 

Arizona came back with the wish· 
bone on the first possession of the 
second half again going 76 yards 
with Watters scoring on a three· 
yard option play. 

After the game Fry said he still 
doesn't have a stsrting quarter
back. He praised both Poholsky 
and Hartlieb and said McGwire is 

Dick Tomey 
still in the race but didn't play 
Saturday because of a minor leg 
injury. 

"Until I really study the films, I 
can't tell you anything," Fry said, 
"except that I love all my quarter· 
backs." 

\nfilctc:Clt!; __ ~ ________________________________________ c_on_tl_nu_ed_tro_m_p_ag __ e18 

CECIL SAID Iowa's change of 
quarterbacks - with Chuck Hart
lieb replacing Tom Poholsky late in 
the third quarter - did not cause 
the Wildcats to do anything differ· 
ent. 

"I didn't even really pay attention 
to the quarterback change," Cecil 
said. "We knew they had three 
good quarterbacks and they would 
probably use them all. They're all 
so similar. 

"I don't think that was a big 
factor. Hartlieb obviously did a fme 
job. He's a good quarterback. He 
hurt us with his mobility." 

Iowa's seven first-ha)fposse88ions 
ended in four punts and three field 
goals, but Tomey was not pleased 
with Arizona's defense. 

"I'm not happy with the defense. 
They needed to give up 13 points," 
said Tomey. "When you lose, 
there's no consolation." 

ARIZONA NOSEGUARD Dana 

Wells said mental mistakes and 
fatigue hurt the Wildcats' defense, 

"J think the defense played excep
tionally well in the first half," 
Wells said. "But in the second half 
we made a bunch of dumb mis
takes. Our tackling WBS terrible, 
and we missed assignments. 

"They wore us down some, being 
on the field as much as we were in 
the first half, but it shouldn't have 
been the deciding factor." 

Ironically, at his press conference 
last Tuesday, Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry pointed to conditioning as 
being a factor in the Hawkeyes' 
opening game against Tenne88ee 
Aug. 30. Iowa lost the game, 23-22. 

Asked if it feels better to lose a 
close game rather than being 
blown out, Tomey responded, "No, 
Not a damn bit. If it does, you're 
not going to be a winner. Ever." 

John Milles is a sportswriter for the 
Arizona Republic in Phoenix. 

Davictson B 'P k- - d b t 
Continued from page 18 • - ucs er Ins wins e u 
enced goalkeeper .. ." Davidson 
didn't need to fmish . 

FOR MUCH OF the game, it 
didn)t matter who was in goal for 
the inspired Hawkeyes. Forward 
Melissa Sanders took a cross pass 
from Barb deKanter to tie the 
game before halftime. 

Iowa went up 2-1 when it charged 
out at the beginning of the second 
half with a quick goal on a penalty 
stroke by Elizabeth Tchou, her 
eighth of the season, 

But Iowa's lead wilted when Con
necticut's Sue Lundy scored with 
16 minutes remaining, after the 
Hawkeyes failed to get the ball out 
of their own end. Diane Madel 
flicked in the game winner for the 
Huskies six minutes into the extra 
session for her second goal of the 
game. 

"Really, this was a tremendous 
achievement for us. We played 
hard and came together as a 
team," Davidson said. 

By Dave Raffo 
United Press International 

Ray Perkins' first major strategy 
decision as coach of the Tampa 
Bay Buccaneers was a big win
ner. 

Perkins named Steve DeBerg his 
starting quarterback over first
round draft pick Vinny Tes
taverde last week, and DeBerg 
helped make Perkins' debut with 
the Buccaneers a big success. 

DeBerg, an ll-year veteran, set 
a team record with five touch
down passes Sunday in a 48·10 
rout of the Atlanta Falcons. The 
victory was the most decisive in 
Tampa Bay's history. 

DeB erg completed 24 of 34 pas
ses for 333 yards. 

Marion Campbell, beginning his 
second stint as Atlanta coach 
after a 10·year absence, winced 
from the sidelines as the Falcons 
were buried by a team coming off 

-·-·-,----..--....-'~-'~I_._. __ -.-----

MARKETING AND FINANCE 
DIRECTORS WANTED 

KRUI Radio is now accepting applications for Marketing 
and Finance Director. Interested persons should call KRUI 
at 335-9516 for more information or applications are 
available at South Quad, lower level. 
• Experience Preferred 

NFL 
Roundup 
consecutive 2·14 seasons. The 
Falcons had not been beaten so 
decisively since losing 59·0 to the 
Rams in 1976. 

SOME OF THE NFL's best 
quarterbacks had a physically 
exacting opening day. Washing .. 
ton's Jay Schroeder suffered a 
sprained right shoulder in the 
second series of the Redskins' 
34-24 victory over Philadelphia; 
Miami's Dan Marino left the 
game after getting kicked in the 
face in the fourth quarter of a 
28-21 loss to New England, and 
Denver's John Elway shrugged 
off two violent hits by rookie 

Brian Bosworth to throw for 338 
yards and four TDs in a 40-17 
victory. 

Before the season-opening 
games, players from opposing 
teams met at midfield following 
the coin toss and shook hands in 
a symbol of solidarity. The play
ers have voted to strike Sept. 22 
if progress is not made in negoti
ations with the league's owners. 

In other games, Pittsburgh upset 
San Francisco 30-17, Kansas City 
clipped San Diego 20-13, Houston 
dumped the Los Angeles Rams 
20·16, the Los Angeles Raiders 
blanked Green Bay 20-0, St. 
Louis overtook Dallas 24-13, the 
New York Jets edged Buffalo 
31·28, New Orleans defeated 
Cleveland 28-21, Minnesota 
belted Detroit 34-19 and Cincin
nati shaded Indianapolis 23-21. 

The New York Giants play at 
Chicago Monday night. 

Adults 

$395 

Children 

• Minimal Compensation I 
• Applicants Should Be Registered Students );~§~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~ KRUI 18 AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. -_..-....-..-_ ...... 

~~ 
7/((:/ 

2 for 1 
(On ~ acept pitchers) 

BAPPYBOUR 
4·6 pm Mon.·Pd. 

lat. Nf8ht Happy Hoar 
8 pm-Mlcfa""t, Moa.-Pd. 

Enter through C Level off 
Old Capitol Center Parking Ramp 

337-2872 

Cin ..... I .. ,orl: 

rHlllMIN 
" AND A CRADLI 

f 

Th ... bach.lors hove 10 
trQde th.ir . wing ing lif.stylet •. 
for a rac~ ing crciclle' Accla imed When Franken & Dovls /0 • • a 

eel I close· . loak a t on AlI·Amerlcan 
f,.ndI com Y high IC~'- it 's comedy with c1all l 

finfilfl@PrlIJ lBO[jJgli1JmfJ~ 
ENTERTAINMENT TO Tllf MAX 

.... .. 14, 7 III Ll.....· ... " HI l1li 

a
ClllllaClllMel11 ~~'fIIt ~= 11 H ,."-" ............ • . Cabl ......... c-......,. eru.age evision 

r-------COUPONI-------., 
I cGh~9US FREE I 
~ &DILL Fish SaJulwkhl 
8 BUR G E R with the purchase of one ! 
•
1 fish sandwich and two I 

. large drinks or large fries I 
I 121 Iowa Avenue with coupon. I 
• 351-0628 Explm 9/20187 L _______ ~u~ _______ J 

35' Hamme or 1& Coke with any meal. 

Tonight it's Dinner with the Cleaver9-

Chicken-fried steak In' stuff jist $5.95. 

121 N. I II1n IO\\J City leI. JJ7·HIJIJ) 

1'_ n In du('c 

~-..¥j- AI 

t n» G~I:rt 
~ Prenli~ 

24 

taurrn $1 50 BURGERS W/FRIES 
$1 50 PITCHERS 80m 

Imported 
BPers 

25¢ DRAns nil c-. 

September Special 
1 0 am to close 

Prices have dropped for the month of September on 
our flame broiled regular burgers· sizzling, juicy 8I'Id 
delicious. Burgers, made with 25% more meat' th 
McDonald's· regular burgers. Offer'S for a limit 
time. only at participating Burger King restuarants. 

124 S. Dubuque 5t. . Iowa City 

8URGER 
KING . 
~ 

• 
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ch~ Teens 
loe Z • 

will love 'Can't Buy' 
I 

ies I 
I 

-J 

~al. 

n 

f By Hoy1 Ollen 
, The Dally Iowan 

I M ind you, J try to be 
open-minded and 

I objective about the 
films I am assigned to 

ut there are certain 
rning signs that are 

difficul 19nore. 
Take Can't Buy Me Love, for 

J instance. This film is such an 
unkn.own entity that the Campus 

• Theatres management not only 
doesn't have its poster displayed, 

, but lists the title incorrectly on the 
, marquee outside Old Capitol Cen

ter. 
As for the stllrB, the most recogniz

j able name is Dennis Dugan. Recog
nizable, that is, if you're into "Hill 

• I Street Blues" trivia questions: 
Dugan appeared in a few episodes 

I liS Captain Freedom, a wacko 
) turned crime-fighter. 

FURTHERMORE, THE FILM 
I is a romantic comedy about high

school students. After years of 
compiling data about high- school 
romance films, I can prove statisti
cally that they are the sole cause of 

Movies 
Can't Buy Me Love 

Directed by Sieve Rash 

Ronald Miller ................. ..... Palrlck Dempsey 
Cindy Manclnl. ......... .......... Amanda Pelerson 
Kenneth Wurman .. ... .. ... ...... .. COurtney Gains 
Da"'ll Miller ......................... ..... Dennl. Dugan 

Showing 81 Campus Theatres 

the acne epidemic raging out of 
control IIcroSS Iowa and Dlinois. 

The surprise is that despite every 
advance indication that this movie 
should be stuffed with bread
crumbs, basted and shoved into the 
oyen on Nov. 26, Can't Buy Me 
LOve actually provides some fairly 
pleasant viewing. 

Sure, the film deals in predictable 
stereotypes. Its stuMnt protagon
ists, male variety, are eitber dumb 
jocks or brainy wimps. The jocks 
eat raw eggs, trash houses on 
Halloween and fart socially. The 
brains watch PBS and can't get 
dates, because every girl in school 
belongs to the pompon squad, has 
the body of someone who works out 

Entertainment Today 
J At the Bljou 

The Threepenn), Oper. (1931) -
'1 The best version of Bertolt Brecht's 

, cynicat musical about the denizens of 
lhe Berlin underworld. This movie 

• sets Kurt Weil l's parodic songs 
against cinematographer Fritz-Arno 

, Wagner's Intricate play of smoke, fog, 
steamy glass , transparent curtains 

, and shop window reflections. In Ger
, man. 7 p.m. 

Dame. (1935) - Joan Blondell, 
, Zasu Pitts, Ruby Keeter, Huge Her

bert, Guy Kibbee and Dick Powell all 
• , star in Busby Berkeley's lively Warner 

Brothers musical. Dam.. Includes 
• many of the spectacular dance num

bers that made Its director famous. 9 
, p.m. 
I Repuilion (1965) - Roman Polans

ki's macabre best brought back for 
• another shOWing on demand. 5 p.m. 

· Television 
"Grand Canyon" - More than 20 

, adventurers board rubber rafts at 
I lee's Ferry, Ariz., for a 280-mile trip 

to Lake MelJd, Nev. (6 '30 p.m.; IPTV 
• 12). "The Negro Ensemble . Amencan 

Master' - Footage from past and 
\l!esenl productIons of the Negro 
Ensemble Company IS presented (9 

I 

p.m.; IPTV 12). "Economics U.S.A. 
No. 3" (9 :30 p.m.; UITV 28). 

Art 
During the month of September, 

Iowa Artisans Gallery, 13 S. linn St., 
will featUre the handwoven jackets 
and scarves of fiber artist John Skare. 
South Side Gallery, 1818 lower Mus
catine Road , will exhibit the photos of 
John M. Zielinski, who specializes in 
Am ish and Jows heritage. The exhib
ition "legion WorkS" will be shown 
through Sept. 30 at the Iowa Cityl 
Johnson County Arts Cenler, 129 E. 
Washington St., from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. 

Radio 
"Women and the AIDS Crisis" - A 

documentary and international call-in 
program from the BBC World Service 
(12 :30 p.m.; WSUI 910 AM) . National 
Public Radio Playhouse presents 
Montague Rhodes James' "An Even
ing's Entertainment" (7 p.m.; WSUI 
910 AM). The Milwaukee Symphony 
Orchestra features Yo-Yo Ma on 
cello, with Zdanak Macal conducting 
the orchestra in Elgar's Cello Con
certo. Op. 85 (8 :30 p.m.: KSUI 91 .7 
FM). 

I The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROS 

• Transport 
S Some mu I~al 

composlllons 
10 Neighboro' 

Pelion .4 Actress 
Bancroft 

1$ DI~epse of 
cereall 

.e ExpenSIve 

. , AuslrPlIan 
bush song 

20 Unmoving 
21 LIqUId for 

pickle. 
22 Common abbr. 
Z3 Act 
21 NumlK-rs 

man : Abbr, 
2f Euro~an deer 
31 English 

tlthedrallown 
32 Croup of eight 
34 Rope for 

Tarun 
J7 Falhcrol 

Menetaus 
31 Machine for 

maklnuarn 
41 Rei t lv of 

mimosa 
4% Nit. h. 

Roston ', 
fr iend 

43 Proofreader', 
mark 

44 ~Man of 
Icr .. 

4S ~ fO"11 
work 

.. 0 reek I iter 
"Re~at 
14A'usl-

famine 
II Frighten 
11 Ore ted 
"Moslem 

ISceltc 
., Durant, e I . .4 Contenllon 

Edh~ by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

15 Westemmosl 10 Aulr V.I.P. 
oflhe 11 Person chosen 
Altullans 12 Mournful 

I. Recondlle 13 Southern 
., Condor's home constellallon 
II Eliot of "The 18 Energy 

Untouchables" 18 A grass grown 
for hay 

1 Mooring rope 
2 Yellowlsh·red 

dye 
J Loosen, II 

boolS 
4 NUive of Riga 
S Apply 

Inllfreetc 
• Vase 
7 Leihorn's 

largess 
8 Hoyden 
• Belle or Blrt 

24 lIalian 
painte r: 1575· 
1642 

2$ Crewman of 
Ihe Pcquod 

27 Vintner 
Masson 

18 Newspaper 
hems, for short 

30 Cut 
33 Elhe 
U FirSI 
,. Literary 

coiteclion 
31 Wheal beard 

38 "Go away, 
grimalkin! .. 

3t Hanger-on 
40 " Maja" 

palmer 
41 Expert 
44 With Intensity 
4. LImestone 

forma lion 
41 Wrenches 
48 Hindu holy 

men 
51 Instant 
52 Subjeci 
53 Attention 
58 CUI short 
58 - IV, firs! 

cnr 
Si Ball of cOlton 
80 V,etnamese 

seaport 
8. Needlefish 
82 Twice Cell 

"V~ IIHr 8001! S/of8 
In low. CII)! · 

br u 01 r Sludonr. 

337·2681 

14 hours a day and the mind to 
prove it. 

Ronald Miller, one of the brains, 
longs to finally socialize with the 
in-crowd during his senior year. 
Instead, he seems to face a social 
life that his predictably obnoxious 
kid-brother describes as "a night of 
cards, chips, dips and dorks." 

BUT RONALD GETS his break 
when he arrives at the mall with a 
thousand dollars earned during an 
entire summer of lawn-mowing 
and intended for a very expensive 
telescope. Cindy Mancini, the 
knockout head cheerleader, is also 
there - with her mother's expen
sive white suede dress, which 
Cindy wore without permission to 
a party, where it was stained by 
wine. 

film cheats a little, since star 
Patrick Dempsey only needs to 
remove his glasses and spiff up his 
wardrobe to become the kind of 
hunk who could not be a social 
reject at any high school. 

BUT DEMPSEY MANAGES to 
make Ronald (rechristened Ronnie 
when he becomes popular) an 
appealingly vulnerable character, 
even when his new success turns 
him into as big a jerk as the jocks 
who now accept him. Meanwhile 
Cindy (acted with considerable 
charm by Amanda Peterson) starts 
to display depths that she previ
ously had to conceal from her 
shallow friends . 

There are no major surprises in 
the plot twists; on the other hand, 
the film is just sincere and earnest 
enough to hold one's interest. If my 
enjoyment must be qualified as 
"mild," it was still enjoyment. 

So Ronald offers to pay for a 
replacement if he Clln "rent" Cindy 
for the first few weeks of school. 
His tbeory is that if he appears to 
be Cindy'S boyfriend, he will 
acquire enough social acceptance to 
continue hanging out with the 
right crowd after their pre-planned 
breakup. 

So mild credit must go to director 
Steve Rash. Rash directed the 
truly charming Buddy Holly 
Story back in 1976, and in the 
intervening years has worked pri-

Cindy and Ronald find real "love" when they are together. 

The theory works. Of course the 

325 E. Market St, Iowa City 

354·1552 

mariIy on music video programs. 
Can't Buy Me Love isn't in the 
same artistic league as its forerun
ner, but its better moments indi-

cate that Rash still retains some of 
his old touch. The high-school 
audience this film targets should 
be satisfied. 

(East Side Dorms) 

421 10th Ave., Coralville 

351·9282 
(West Side Dorms) 

North Liberty., River Heights 

626·6262 

THIN, THICK OR 
DEEP DISH CRUST 

"FREE" EXTRA SAUCE AT 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 

(Limited Hours) 

---------------------------~----------------------------
I ;1J"tU:.~ . $300 off ! ;1J"tU:~~t, $200 off I 
IfF"~ ~ Any 20" Pizza ! IIr~~ ~ Any 16" Pizza I 
I PIZZ 2 Toppings or More One coupon I PIZZA 2 Toppings or More One coupon I I fREE DElIVERY per offer. I fREE DELIVERY..!"!J per offer. I 

~----------------------------~----------------------------1 I I LUNCH SPECIAL I 
I 25¢ I 11:00-1 :30 pm Dally I 
I i ~~ Pop r I .~ 2-10" Pizza I 
I Fni'~-W oz Glasses of Pop I FnI~-,~ $600 One coupon I 
I .rlllA . limit 2 Can be used I ,rlllA for Pizzas are ~~;:~~ each I 
• FREE OWV£RY~ with other coupons. a fRE[ DWVERY additionat toppings 50' eaCh ... 

----------------------------------------------------------

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 
SIlIll..Y, OlIV€1( lM~ 1f15 
RAG&€IJ (){.' 1€17/JY ANP 
WORN Ot/T :f/./~ RIM' 
6t::W6Ye' 115 7H€Y 
KtWCTIIN1lY P.£TlII<NEP, 
fO HI5 MtMOf<1€5. 

Doonesbury 

JlHYAM 
1 S/6NING~ 
eASy. .. 

'----.. 

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 
. .,.!Iitt I'Wus 

MONDAY 
KGAN KWWL 

6 ;PII Nlw. Nlw. 
:30 II·A"S'H Fortuno 

7 :PM F,lnk ', PI. ALF 
:~ K.tllAttIe v ....... 

8 ,PM Newh.rt MOV, If .. 
:30 DlaIonIng eonelloblo 

9 :PM cog"" • Om.rene .. 
:30 Lacl, 

10 :~: MlWI Ntw. .. ·.·.·H 
11 :~: Lou O,~"" 

LIII Nighl 

12 :~: Dooktt 01 With Dovld 
HI'''''' LaM Con. 

~----------~~ 
1I1fY WERIi RII'lHT, Of ~E. 
me 7HINI'lJ fKO/li OIl!? fll5T 
111(£ SOtt'£HOW 1/£ n;nr;t;;]{ ... 

..I1NtJ 115 Hf 5/N&(;{£(1 BlICK 
INTO 8UJ. alVfR 17JCK6P IN 
WIT/f 111M ONE V6KY 5P€ClIlt.. 
7HOIJ&ffT (;UIW6/J Ff<Or'II 

KCRG 
iii 

IPT 

Newt 'ulln ... 
En •• Tonight Adventur. 

H.lC".. All c ... • 
NFL Foot· tur" Ort.t 

btll lSm.1I 
Clrv.,.. 

11115 f'HllrtrrJffI ff6Nif./6: 

r' 

CAREFO~,GRIMM, 
I~USTWAXep 
lli~ F~OOR, 

SPTS ESPN WGN 

R • ...,g Sport.CI,. aenton 
Jlm'r •• ' NFL Mon. 11'10' 
M.,or M"Chup L'IIIuI 
L •• gue NFL Mon. e .. lblll 
a ... btll rlnnll 

WTBS 

A. Grtllith 
1I'lor 
Lligul 
a .. lbotl 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

HBO MAX USA 

T,enchCOI' MOV; Iv.". Alrwoll 
Fr'1/911 hoe Conl'd 
MOV; f .. t MOV!Th'" Rlptl ... 
Forw.rd Men.nd • " 

Clld" MOV; AogI 
01 Ang.'. 

_Icon 
110"'" 

Splnh 
GoII 

MoV; a ...... • Jo Jo DIrt- MOV; A 

-"" T .... 

Nlgh"'''' 

011 elnt., Sportl Wrt· 
M,"t"pftcl 1111 on TV sport.et, . 

IIgn-OII RlClng Thill,. 
Slg...o!l NFL Grllt 

NI"I Ing Up 

INNN_ 
Tr.pper 

John, 11.0. eouate.y" 
MOil; W. 01 Aldl.eov· 

tho Nev" lIlY 01 thl 
Nt.er World 

eorl UfI I. Nlghlln 
C.lling HI .. on AlrWoII 
Jerry SII". MOV; 

IIId Armed .nII Ortgnot 
MOil; Otnlllf'Ou, E.NItI 
Armtd R .. MOV; Trou- Storch"" 
pon .. btl In IIlnd SUee ... 

'60s love 
fades into 
memory 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPD -Crowds 
at a "Human Be-In" at Golden Gate 
Park grooved to rock 'n' roll but, 
unlike tuned-in youth during the 
1967 Summer of Love, the apathetic 
'SOs revelers turned off when 
"causes" came up. 

Organizers of the celebration Satur
day marking the 20th anniversary of 
impromptu events that highlighted 
San Francisco's "Summer of Love" 
had expected 50,000 people to help 
promote the positive ideals of the 
19608 in the 'Xlntext of the 1980s. 

Only about 7,000 people turned out 
and many showed '8Os disdain for 
old-fogey '60s idealism. 

"The crass commercialism of the 
19808 meets the 1960s,· Richard 
Speel, 43, of Petaluma, Calif. , said as 
he walked among booths selling 
everything from raffie tickets sup
porting anti-nuclear groups to $25 
"New ~" crystals. 

FORMER FLOWER CHILD 
Alice Applebush ("I was never a 
hippie. I liked to take baths.") said 
she tried to retain the atmosphere of 
the Haight-Ashbury for as long as 
possible but eventually gave up and 
joined "the real world.· 

"I grew up," Applebush, 37, said. "I 
tried staying a kid, but it didn't 
work." 

She said her idealism had turned to 
apathy and she described herself as 
apolitical. "Who wouldn't be - being 
idealistic didn't do any good. ~ 

September 14 
DIS AMC NICK AlE 

Eoeopodo In MOV: AII.I< C.n'l on rv AOCkiino 
Mou,". rpl. With. Mr. WIZlrd O.mp 

Alell. Strongar O. ANd MOV; Dol> 
Boom" MOV; Linll Millor Ed bll Hotl. 
MOV; Hot Old N_ lIy 3 Son. 
IIllIIon. Yor~ Sothom 

Car 6' Lo."~ 
MOV: AliI" Man" ... 

Oulo With. I Spy VI"nom 
Phlntom 01 SIlIngll Woro 

tho 0perI AlaV, Uft" O. ~_ MOV: Dol> 
HI.rth Old Now Mlltll Ed bli HoliK 

Otno..urt York MyllIona 
Sollltm 

--_ .. .., ... 
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Arts/entertainment 

New R.E.M. shows 
business pays off 
Progressive 
band works 
too hard 
By JeH Aynott 
The Daily Iowan 

T he members of RE.M, 
have certainly been 
some of the busiest 
musicians around, Since 

bursting onto the scene in 1982 to 
the resounding praise of Rolling 
StOTU! magazine and the alterna
tive music establishment, the band 
has never really ceased touring or 
releasing albums. 

This thirteen·months-a·year 
approach to their work reached its 
zenith recently with the release of 
1986's Life'. Rich Pageant, fol
lowed by a major tour, early 1987's 
B·side compilation Dead Letter 
Office, collaboration with Warren 
Zevon on his latest LP and finally a 
new LP of their own, Docu.ment. 

However, the non-stop work has 
not affected the quality of the 
band's recordings. Its fifth LP is 
not its best (Reckoning and 
Reconstruction of the Fables 
probably represents its finest 
work). but it is good, and good 
RE.M, is better than nine-tenths 
of any American music being made 
today. 

Music 
crazy world/Crazy, crazy times" 
Stipe murmurs in "Fireplace," and 
those lines stand as the focus of the 
album. He takes a swipe at the 
U.S. big-business mentality in 
"Exhuming McCarthy" with lyrics 
like "You're beautiful, more beauti
ful than meIYou're honorable, more 
honorable than meIYou're loyal to 
the Bank of America," fmally link· 
ing U.S. business interests and 
government-induced Red scares: 
"I'm addressing the real poli tics," 

..------
PERSONAL 
FllfE; Biblo co_ndonco 
cou".. send name, addr"" to: 
BeC, P,O, 80. 1851 , 10 ... City, II. 
522". 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
AIORTIONS provldod In 
comfortatN, supportMt Ind 
tduCitionalltmosphere. Par1Mr1 
wotcomo. C.II Emm. Ooldmon 
Clinic for Women, k)wl City. 
337·21 It . 

MODELS. daneora, .Clr ..... 
w.nlod. Apply In per""", Adult 
Shop, 630 661h Avonu. SW. Codar. 

Repldl, 1-382-41138. 

GOVERNMENT JOIS. $16,040· 
$59.2301 yr , Now hl~ng. Coli 
80H87«100 Ext. R.9612 lor 
current feder,III,t. 

HIRING Immodl.toly, pen limo 
morning h~ra. FIe,lbIe 
ttou ... ".nlng p.y lbovt mini· 
mum wog • . Apply in Mar· 

MOlot, 707 1.1 

WHITE coup I • • unable to hive 
chlld,en. wishes to adopt Infant 
E.pon ... paid. Confi_IIII, Iogol. 
Anxious to give a baby I loving 
homo. (309) 788·23-49, CIII collotl 
anytime 

MEDICAP PHARMACY OVERSEAS JOaS, Also 
In Cor,lvill • . Wh.r. it COlli leu to cruiseshlps. S15,1(JO.. $95,400. Now 

IMU FOOO Sorvico now liking 
.ppIiCOIIon. lor .tudonl 
employmonl, """I know 1.11 cloos 
scheel u" and have 
1 0;30lm.2:30pm Opln at 1 ... 1 two 
days I week. Sign up lor Intemew 
time at tha Campus Information 
Conlor, IMU. 

VOLUNTEf:RI NeEDED I Work 
with women and childrln 8t the 
Domesllc Violenc' ProjecL 
Informational meeting, 
Soj>Iombof 10, 7;3Opm, P~nc .. on 
Room, IMU. Training Ilarts the 
_k 01 Soj>lombor 14, 
Quesllon.? C.II 351·1042. 

koop heallhy, 354-4354. hlrlngl32O-plu. openlngll 

WILLO_IND SChool off, .. 
volunt"r work experience with 
children ages 4·13, Including art. 
reading, science and physical 
education. Clil 33&-606, or Vllit 
school- 226 S. Johnson St. 

THE CRISIS CENTER offor. 
Information Ind "terral a, lhan 
term counseling, suicide 
prevention, TOO menage relay for 
the deaf, and excellent yolunt"r 
opportuniU ... C.1I351-014D, 
anytime. 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

For probleml with stre ... , 
relationships, 'Imily and persona' 
growth. Coli 

COIIMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
338-3671 

AIIAnu" singers (nonr .. ders, 
too) ' Join Choral.lre.1 CI ... lcal, SELF·MANAGU.ENT Contor: 
popular chorus, SOCiability, private indi'Jldual bioleedbacki 
noncompetitive auditions. I.pen hypnosis training. Compaete 
conductor, Tuesdays. 1:30-9:30pm, programs: pr .. .am anxiety, 
,&.gud .. AChim Synagogue. from smoking cessluion, slress control, 
September 15. lntormalion, and mar • . Reasonabl. rat ... 
tranlportation: 338-5350 338-3964. 
l .... ·nings). WHY burden yourself With mo¥lng 
ADOPTION- W. are a Wlrm, a retrigerator e .... ery year when you 
caring , lin.nclally secure coup.. can rent from Big Ten Rentala Inc. 
... klng to thar, our 10'It' and lI .... es for only $39 OOIy,er • and spht the 
with an Infant. If you are cost with your roommates. 337...s348, 
considering adoption, pl.ase let us 81RTHRIGHT 
be I part 0' It. Entirely contidenUal, Pregnlnt? Confidential suppor1 
expenses peld. PIN,. call our and testing. 338--8665 We care 
attorney Diane Michelsen collect 
(415) g4~1880. EMK SHIAnU (.cuprossur.) Ihe,.py. 

!.~~iiiiiiiiliB!I~A~Niiiiiiiiiiiii1'ndiVldUal &eS5ionsllnstruction. 

IIUPPOfIT GROUP Qualitiod . E.porlenced. 351.t982, 
To dlSCUU '-'" beyond the com,,,,, 001 _ IN CRISIS? 

Tu .... 80pt 1111t al' pm FEELING SUICIDAL? 
10 I . OIIIorl RELATIONSHIP PROBL!II'? 

SponlOfN bf The Oa., We provide profesaJonal 
Peopte'a UnkH't , counseling for Individuals, couples 

and families, Sliding SCII~. 

1~~~~~A~LL~w!~~LC~OIIE~~I~~~ I Counseling & Health Center 337_ 

1IOH87«1OO Exl. OJ-8300, 

AIRUNEI NOW HIRINQ, Fllghl 
Attendants, Trlve' Agent., 
Mechanics, Customer Service, 
Llllingo. SoI.riOl to $501(. Enlry 
..... positions. Call 805-687«100 
Eol. A·9612. 

GOOD Shopllerd Contor· 
Substitute day Cllre child Clr. 
gi .... nlldod . Flexible h<xIfli 
Monday· Friday. 338-0763. 

NOW hiring piZZI maker • . MUlt 
h.~e own car; proof of Insuranc • . 
Apply in person ."er 4pm. Lotito' •• 
321 S. Gllbort. 

FEMAlE backup singer wanted tor 
RaB b.nd. C.II 338~73 .It.r 
5pm. 

DA' AND .... nlng telophone .. "'. 
Stln Immediately, good pay. CaU 
351-11253, 

CASHIERS nllded. night .nd 
weekend hOUfl. Apply In peraon 
only. PIo • .., .. Pot.co, 315 
Kirkwood. 

OVERSEAS JOas. Also 
Cruiseships, Traval, Hot" • . 
Lllllng • . Now Hiring. To .... K, 
80H87«100. E.,. OJ.9612. 

POSITION .,.II.ble, c.nltlod 
nursing assistant tor combination 
night securityl nursing ... Istant 
position, Part time night shIH 
11 pm-7am . 351.1720 for Interview 
appointment. Oaknoll Aetlrfinent 
Resldenc • . 

SAY! L1VEI 
and we'll pus the savings on 10 
you! ReialC and study while you 

RN,., LPN. 
W. nood poopl. wht or. 
committed to qUllity Clf • • 
• Full or p.n tlmo poIIllons 
1Viliebia 

• Compollll,. w_ wnh 
.xoeUent benefit • . 

• Now hI.ilh I_ranee package. 
• Family atmosphere In 
com'onablt surrOUnding • . 

An outstanding oppotklnity to 
work .nd gro .. with .n OItabliahod 
nursing home. Come and work 
with people who Clr • . ContICt 
Uarilyn Birch It 

lanta'" Park elr. c.nter 
915 North 20th Avenu. 

Corolville. low. 
319-351-8440 

AMOE 

• TUITION R!IM8URBEII!NT • 
Wa are offering tuition 
r.lmbursement to nursing 
asailtants needing certification . 
• Full or Plrt time pOsitions. 
• New wage scale and hHhh 

Insuranca program 
• Elcellent benefits include 
vacation, dentll, retl,.m,nt plan, 
stock purchase. etc. 

• Family atmospherela 
comfortable lurroundings. 

An outstanding opportunity tD 
work and grbw with In Htlblilt\8d 
nursing home. Contact M.,Uyn 
Birch at 

Lantern Parte Car, Cent .. 
9tS N. 20th ~""nUl 

Coralyillt, towl 
3t9->l51-1144O 

AMOE 

don". pluma. W,'II p.y you HARDEES 
HELP FOft READING mSABLED CASH to compensate lor your POlitions open for evening d-'rvery 

ACLD will off8r • tour week WOMEN time. FREE MEOIC~L CHECKUP, drivers, must have own Clr; 

,---____ .COUPON ,-------. 

1 .~ I 
I 'WASHBOAROY FREE I 

training program 'or parents to BONUS and MORE. Please Slap by morning Ind lunch positions 1110 
loa,. r .. dlng lochnlques to h.lp Prevent .nd SAVE A LIFE. .vailable, Apply altor 21"", 125 
Iholr childr.n. Inlormallon unintended pregnancY. Iowa City Plasma SOulh Oubuqu. StrOlt. 
!MOling. Seplember 15, 7:30 al You can say no or use 318 Ea.1 Bloomlnglon 
Hoover Elementlry School or call 351 .... 701 RN TO make schedul«l homI 
3SH6n Everyone w"come. respons ible contraception Hour.: 9am--5:3Opm, Mon.·Frl . vlSilS Ind be ••• II.ble by phone 01 

JIICI peger 5pm-8am, 2-4 days per WHk 
LOW Impacr aerobics for the larger 1M! CYMCOLOGY OF RNI. Join the health eire team of (Monday- Thursday). May att.rna,e 
woman. Register now, Women 's .51-7782 a life care flcillty. large apartment with present staff or assume 
Center. 335-1486. ;;I complelC and a'" bed health poaltlon. Car and phone required. ===.;:..=-------- , .... ---------.. j cent.r licensed for skills and Visi1lng Nurse Association, 

intermediate care. AN pOSitions 337-9686, 
available for full time night shiff 
(1 1 pm-7am) and part t ime evening LOVING flmlly looking lor an lIdult 
sh ill (3pm·l1pm). Compotlliv. lor live In position to cor. lor 8 
salary and benefit package. CIII month old In NYC. light 
351·1720 lor Interview housekeeping, nonsmoker with 
Ippointment. Oaknoll Retirement Iowa raised beckground. Own 
Residence. room, bath anc! TV. Phone 

HELP WANTED 

Volluni4ltl'1 needed lor 

IWBIYII monlh Itudy of 

asthma t_tment with 

eXCiting new medl· 

cine, Subjecll 12 
through 60 yeal'1 old . 

Must be nonsmoker. 

not using , terolds rag. 

ularly , and 111,mal., 

not 01 childbearing 

potantlal. Call : 
131111356-11511 ~" 

L_ .... , (Allitrgy ~ 
• UniYorllty ot low. ) w1l1raca1Yo __ 

HELP WANTED 
------------------~ 
10NANZA tlklng appllcotioftt lot 
PIn lime hoIp Hoeto ...... 1tooto, 
olhl' posiliona .v.llablo. ~ ~ 
poroon 2~pm, 8-tpm, 
Mondiy· 8oturdoy Highway. 
Will 

LAUNDRY AIII'UIIT -
unt.rn Park ea,. c.nt.r I, 
loo~lna lor .n onlhullU1iC ""'" 
to work In OlAf I.undry dipo",,-\ 
fIou" will lIuCIUII. bet_1O-t4 
per WHk and 10m Include_ 
owning •• nd _lcend. Contoct 
Oicll Edlor It 3lI1-1144D or"""" .. 
portOn at Lanl,rn Pork. 11$ Ho>ttt 
20th A ... nUl, Coralv," .. lA, 
AMOf 

1~~~~~~~~~~~II(RUt Redlo la now • 
",pllCalion' tor ... 
,""'"en and ~Q , 
IdmlnlllratlVOI public .. lion, 
.nd oporolion,., .ngl_ng 
dopanmontt Inllr .. lod par .... 
should coli KRUI .1 33H524, 

ROUTE SALES/MERCHANDISING! 
MANAGEMENT 

TornI>Itono PIn. Corpor.,Ion. thl_ In tho Quality 
lro:tn pIu. Indu.lry, It looking tor ",_lUI, "oorloncod 
people 10 lUI upoomlng ...... _thlndltlng, end 
_, poaI\IonI Roc>id growth '" our .. I.hng 
morklt. II _ • oxpanoion ""0 now """'tla 10 ClMVng 
.- poaIIlont. Our pn>IocIId Growth will PfO\ltOt 
opponunlU .. lor ropId odv_t In IhI orgontz .. 1on We 
o",r our pooplo lito OjlpOrIunily 10 _I • g .. lt .. 01 
rooponalbility and .... IhIIr "Ult and c .... I\/I" 10 lruly 
_ pa~ ot our _fill growth 

We _ ca_...,lndod 00II ......... tor CNllongillg routo 
11111 .nd mot'chondiaIng poaIIIon" Noo. ~ you ...... a good 
lrack retOld _log poop4o. WI _ 'ko to IOIk 10 you 
rogarding our managomant fIOI'I- ThlIUCC*MIUI 
lndiVlduata ... __ ....., '- proven lhOOf 411>i101y 10 IIId 
people to p<Oduco IhoIr bolt N you ...... 1M quotoflcalion. 
and WOUld 111<1 to be pori ot our growth. ""- - YOU' 
_me or • _ .xpraaalng "'1-' to 

TOMBSTONE PIZZA 
CORPORATION 

P.O. Box 8606 
Cedar Rapldl, IA 52408 

_ lAUNDER-IT I 
APOCALYPTIC IMAGERY _ -

abounds, from the "fire on the 1 DRYER LOAD -
212·249-6758. 

COMPANION nllded for "II_' 
in apartment area In retirement NEW TO U.S.? We nHd peopl. 

CRITICS HAVE OFTEN 
berated the band for creating songs 
that always sound alike and for 
never taking a political stand in its 
lyriCB, and apparently band mem
bers Michael Stipe (vocals), Peter 
Buck (guitar), Mike Mills (bass) 
and Bill Berry (drums) have lis· 
tened. 

hemisphere below" of "Welcome To I 1 
The Occupation" to Stipe's Dylan- I wl'th each pal'd washer load I 

complex. Varied hours. Call that Ire new to the Uni1ed SUit. 
351·1120 for Interview since October 1986. for an lilergy 
Ippolntment. Oaknoll. study. If interested, call UI 

Dtpartm.nt of Internal MecUclne, 

esque catalog of modern ills in "It's I I 
The End Of The World As We _ I 

FUll time and part time certified Allergy Oiylsion, between 
nursing assistant positions 8:00am-5:00pm at 3S6--2t35. 
availlble in skilled nursing unit of Compensation available. WANT!O: IIIOlMot'l"LPUII tor tAft .. HUNOAf0S-1'HOUS4NoI 

Know It (And I Feel Fine)," and I Towncrest Area 354 5107-
the message to the loved one in 11030 Wl11lam St. - I 
"The One I Love" ("Another prop/ .. ______ EIIp1rea 91201871 _____ .1 

retirement complex. Competitive HA-EYE Y .. rbook 's now sb1tln month okt boy Apc* PO WlPC 
.. Iary- lultion gr.n .. avallabl."~ _end and .... nig/ll _II ._~. C. .._ .~_. 
Call 351-1720 for interview accepting applications lor I arllk cat( 351-1111 .......... " ('1CIgO -,.. _nw-
appolnlment. Oaknoll. ed,to<. Appllcalions .r .... oloble at UNIIIAl. """'- to ttur,'" 

lho IMU Inlormallon dosIt. F", IHTI!RNSHIPI ' _'"II .. -ory fREE ""*' ~ 

Document is a much more musi
cally varied album than its prede
cessor, Life's Rich Pageant, and 
few of the songs are sound-alikes, 
as has sometimes been the case in 
the past, The main sound is Btill of 
an all'guitar driven band, but with 
alterations this time, such as the 
appearance of a Fairlight on sev
eral cuts, and a saxophone solo on 
"Fireplace." 

But it is lyrically where the band 
seems much tougher; Stipe often 
trades his bits of whimsy for 
political and social stands. "Crazy, 

That's occupied my time") is 
hardly a romantic one. Yet RE.M, 
has n,ot entirely given up its former 
oddball-whimsy, The dire catalog 
in "It's The End Of The World" is 
offset by the optimistiC chorus and 
Mills' backing vocals ("I guess I'm 
not alone"). 

The album is dotted with some of 
the band's fmest work as well in 
"Finest Worksong," "It's The End 
Of The World" and the current 
single. "The One I Love." All in all, 
RE,M, seems on its fifth album to 
be a band poised at the edge of its 
best and most meaningful work, 

Cancer Questions? 
Call 1-800-4-CANCER 

, 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
" am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

PERSONAL 
ABORTION SERVICE 

Low cost but qu.llty caro. 8-11 
_.s, $180, qualllied petiont; 
12·18 WHks .ISO .v.lI.blo. Prlv.cy 
of doctor's office, counaeling 
,ndlvidually. Esllbli.hod IInco 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
RAINBOW Imports-- GUltemllln ARE the univ.rsity "frigerators 
clothing, tlbrlc, t.gs, etc. I 1 T R 
Up"llrs, 114 1/2 E. Collan., No. too small or you Big en Ifltals 

... hIS two, three Ind tour cubic foot 
10. Open I-Spm, Wednesday refr;gerators at the lowest prices. 
::lh::;r""=g~h.:;SO::.'::u~rd::"!:.y. _____ elg T.n R.nlOls Inc. 337-8348, 

1973, e.pen.nced gynecologist. QAYUNI!· Confidentl.l , listening, TURN that old refrigerator into 8 

WOM OBiGYN, 51~223-4848. Informilion and R.I.,,"I. Tuesd.y, 'COLO BEER ON TAP" unit. Call 
1-«l().8oI2-81114, Dos Moin .. II.. Wodnosday. Thuroday 7·9pm. lor detail • • 1-800-332-8455. 

335-3877. 
STAR TREK limp on bid II. ===--------1 ADOPTION: H.pplly rna",,, 

H.unlod Bookshop GHOSTWRITER. Whln you kno.. couple wlshll to .dopl inlanl. 
Make bid In pefSOO WHAT 10 l8y but not HOW . For Financially secure With lots or love 

520 WuninglOnh ~ot~P,~CO~I;1 ~338~.1~57~2~. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1 to gi,.. Modic.1 .nd legal 
___ Opon...:..".....--=-_ d_oyo...:.. ___ 1 • 'lI.penIH paid. Call our attorney 

DISCO~ 'ER PREGNANT? collocl ." 319-351-8181 . 
, V We are here 10 help· Free 

pregnancy lestlng Conflden. THE Rape ~Ictim Advocacy 

IOW~ 
lIal counseling and referrals Progrlm I. looking tor women 

Call lor an appolntmenl volunteers to ataff the Ripe Crisis 
351-6556 Lin • . It Y"" .re Inl"osled in being 

trained to OHlf advocacy and 

TRFAST TO 'CC CONCERN FOR WOllEN .uppcn 10 ... ual .... uil 
'Ul~ Untied Federal SaYings Bldg survivors, caU335-8001 . Trllnlng 

- Sull.210 Iowa C"Y begins Saptombor 21. 

NEW AGE CLASSES 
MONOAY· The Phyoical eody : 
Bridge betwHn Heaven and Earth 
- Siddhl Yoga, Chanting and 
Modlt.tlng 
TUESDAY. Dreaming ... Creating ... 
Knowing 
- Tho Crys1al CI .. r Spring 01 Soil 
- Tho Socr.t 01 Llghl 
WEDNESDAY. Anun.ment 
Through Music and Sound 
- Take Charge of Your Ufe 
THURSOAY· Dr.wlng on Ihi Anlst 
Within 
--Healing With .... our H.ndl 

ClasHs begin the week of 
September 21 and lISt Silt weeks. 
Fee for members. $30, 
nonmembers: $35. The New Age 
SChool Is I local, grassroots 
educatlonll organization 
dedIcated to personal, social. 
Iplrltua' and psychic development . 
Please Cllil Marcia Wegman 
mornings for details: 3~711 . 

STRICTLY 
SOCIAL 

Gay People's Union 

7 pm , Monday 9114187 
304 EPB 

COME AND JOIN US! 

GUATEIIALAN 1M PORn 
American Tledy,s, Intergal.ctic 
Smoking Accessories. 

THIRD COAST 
12' 112 EAST WASHINGTON 

.... 5 COMPACT disc 01 Ihe 
woot<- Grat.'ul De.d, In Th. Dark. 
HAWKEYE VACUUM ANO 
SEWING, 725 S. Gllbort. 338-9.58. 

PRE·TEENS 
NEEDED FOR RESEARCH 

Girls ~ 12 years old, are needed tor 
I research project by the 
Department of Dermatology, 
University of Iowa. No drugs or 
pain. One visit. Compensation 
paid. For details call Shawn Slbln 
., 335-8088,.9am·5pm weekd.ys. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO MAKE SOlIE 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIfE? 

Individual, group and coupl. 
counseling tor the Iowa City 
community. FItS: Sliding scale, 
health insurance, 354·1226 

Her' P.,cholhor"" . 

FR!E PREGNANCY TESTING 
No .ppolntmonl noodod. 

Walk In hour,: Tuesday through 
Friday, 10:00am-1:00pm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque 51. 
337·2111. 

Place your 01 Classifieds at 
the Univerisity Box Office 

Now it is possible to place DAilY IOWAN classified line ads at 
the UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE as well as at our office in room 
111 Communications Center. 
UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE hours for placing ads: 
9 a_m.-9 p.m. Monday-Saturday 
Noon-9 p_m. Sunday 
Deadline: 10 a.m. day prior to publication 

DAILY IOWAN Business Office hours remain same: 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday (summer) 
8 a_m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday (fall and spring) 

with an 11 a.m. deadline day prior to publication for line ads 
and noon 2 working days prior to publication for display 
classified. 

NEED CASH? dolOil. c.II335-0572. applicollonl tor I.K, lui torno or -. UNtMU: on tow. Cd) 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Crt II. Lin, 

335-8000 (24 hOUri) 

M.ke money .. lIing y""r clolhes. p.n vme In..,ranco .. 100 ~t>or 22. 1 3Opm. 1300 -----------1 THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP NANNY notdod 10 care lor e POI~1ona. NOrtn __ foI\IlIIal ........ A_ Ouoa.-' 
off.r. top doll.r lor your monlh old boy. Llghl UI. ConIlCt 35t-5075 :;3fi:.,;I..; .. ""U:;. ______ _ 
fall and winter clothes. housekeeping. $1501 ,,"k. One l1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii;ii;;;i;;iijj 1-
Open at noon. Call first year commitment fairfield County, II COACHING p(*l*W....".. 

2203 F Slroot CI Locallnlarviow, 338·9554. PHONE PAOJEcr ~v'Z.." 1I0ya ......... 
THERAPEUTIC rtlassage by (across from Senor Pablo!). NANNY needed to uri for 5 year ~'JunIOl' HlQlh 
conilied m .... u .. wilh lour ,e... 338-8454. old boy lull limo, live-In. F.lrtiold, Looking to< ... _ Oort s ..... 
expertence. Shiatsu, swedish, CT Call Edi' conect, 203-254·7202. hlrd-wortdng Itudentt ... ~t ",u,uOt' Htg" 
r.,Ie.ology. Afford.blel iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiilii l1 .. ceIIonl phone _to ""'. __ _ 
Wom.n only. 35(-8380. phono poronll ot UI -

"'T".:::RO=T • ..;R"'u"'n • ...::.=-nd:...::::r.=ln::..c.-r-n.-llo-n-
1 VOLUNTEERS WANTED :::=labl~J: =~~Sct...t 

r.adings and I.ssons by J.n. day tltrough ThurodaV. 113 EM< ," Sl 
351-8511. For several University 01 Iowa College 01 5;31>-800 pm. lrom ~ Will l ...... IA U17I 
N!I!D h .. p with Vietnam? FREE 
counseling and groups for 
Vietnam Veterans 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-8998 

ROLFING 
Feel better; gat talier. First 
.... Ion. 50% off. Judy , 337-8268. 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Str," reduction. 

drug·free pain relief, relaxation, 
general health Improverrylnt. 

3t9 North Dodg. 
331-4300 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
STAMP COLLECTORS. I'm ... rtlng 
a group for the fun of trading 
slamps. Rob, 338-2395. 

SWM prof.sslonal, 8.rly 408, 
seeking female companion that 
enjoys Hawkey_ football, weekend 
excursions and the colo rful days of 
lall. Wrhe P.O. BO' 5385 Coralvill •• 
Iowa 52241 . 

GWM 28 Y"'" 5'10", 180 lb • .• 
I1btlbl seeks same. Ukes: cars, 
skiing, swimming, bicycling, travel. 
Dislikes: queens, alcohol, ~mok., 
drug., P.O. 80. 5716. Cor.I,III., IA 
5224t·57t6. 

HELP WANTED 
NANNIES EAST 

hiS mother's helper Jobs avallabl,. 
Spend an exciting year on thl east 
COllt. If you 10'1' chlldr.n, would 
lik. to see anoth,r pan of the 
country, share family .xperl.ncII 
and make new friends. call • 
201·740.()204 or wr lto 50, 625, 
Livingston. NJ , 07039, 

TIA!D OF JUIT A JOB ? 
Want a fun rewarding CAA!EA In 
just one year? Want to talk about a 
IIn.nclal . Id pack.go that could 
make It FA!!? It's aU hera right 
now. Call 338-3926, LaJlmos 
College 01 H.lrstyllng . Ask lor Phil. 

Dentistry studies , The purpose 01 these bor28to~22 _ 121·2115 

studies is to evaluate tha inlluence 01 certain ~ = '!:. =-
loods. mouth rinses and toothpaste on projocl will be ___ end Ale you laoklnt ror 

.amethlq NEW? dental decay. To participate, yolunteers must ~ In lito unIOn 
be 18-55 years 01 age and be in need of a AWIJ by phono -.. We handle Crulle Shjp. 
crown (cap) on a molar tooth. Please call 2 ... :00 ..... -, ...,. AIrport/ AIrlIM. and 

CUInD/Hotel jobs . 335-0558 
The Center For ClinIcal StudIes Guaranlcc for Info c:alI 

lor inlormation or a screening appointmant 

335-9557 
Compensation Available 

HELP WANTI!D- 10 h<xI rsi wooI< 
lor Colloge 01 Nu .. lng Compuler 
L,b. Must be work siudy .lIglble 
Comput.r l)(pttl.nCe praterred. 
Contact Tom Kruckeberg It 
33~7127 . 

UCELLlltl _10< 1*\1..... 13121 14280. Ell. m 
homo _bIy _k Fo< inIo call-==========! 312·74t~ tn ,,,.N I' 

WAITtIIS WI ....., .. 
LAUD lIAR ATTI!NQANT ~. aa _ Cto~IOII 

Molc'l Big .,.", .... _ 
optrtings In our AIod bot and tt H<I'U NUOIO 
braaklat bUlIot dopar1rnIfIl Job _TEL T.Mar\ogof _ 1_ p-",oon and and ~ opor-. .. "'" \lilt 
prwonlollon ollootl to< 0lIl M'Id _ to< ntE HAWKEYE CAStt 
bar FUll or part I ... dey and CAItO SAVt PR()(IIWI Q.~ 
_'ng ... 111 .... _ . I\ppioeonlo I*rr po.. _ 11\II)(1IT'$ 
mUll be 11_ .... _ We I WflCOtol -,_ .... 
_ 1 low fIOI'hOOO __ In - ~ Ento<!I<-. 

THE Iowa City Care Center Is 
taking applications 'or certified 
nursing asslstlnll. (Nursing 
students can be waived at 
certifJcation " Interested .) Ftexiblt 
hours available. full and Plrt time. 
Apply in person at 3565 Rochester 
Avenue. 

our w.ru.aaI .""'.hot-" hell. ......000 Of otIII'I'lI1 _ at 1110 
A "ENDANT n_ lor 23 year and d,shr_ dojIortrftonlo APPlY ~ Inn ......... Cor_ 
old physically hlndlcappod malo, In parlOr\. AppllClUOrtI ...... dolly 

NOW laking applications 101100d beginning Oclober 1, Live In, Inll_ conduttod ThuI1day "Ul 11-.. Pun.-twwt 
""'e". FuW pert tlmo. Apply In Room, bo.rd, plus salary. Ooys 2-4pm cs.-.. U 10 _ pIuI 
porson, Plum TrH Rotlauranl , .nd somo WIIkonds I.... MARC'S BIO BOY ....... __ • _lot 1& 
Rodow.y Inn, Inl".tato 80.nd 351-8921. FAMILY RESTAURAHT ____ and _ .... ,." 
Highway 965, exit 240. E.porlenco eoo 111 Avo. CORALVlLl£ .. _It .,., ...... -.0. 
prer.rred. EOE. JOBS for sweet and responsible EOE """ toc.uon 

peraonl, taking car. of chikiren, -;ooii!~~~;;;;;;;-I iiiCiiWl;; 
STUDENT Video Productions $1501 wllkly .nd up plu. room THANKS 51 J\ItIO. andSa<.rod lro<_""~ 
needs .... olunteer managers. and board. Welt or EUl co.t. .... rt of Jeiul kM the )00 ~... fot info CIII 
Produclion. equlprnenl, offlc., st5-472-Mn, Llsna ~1111O DellI ,...,1 

operations. Valuable experience In I ~~::~:::::::::::::.J.;:;;:::::::::;::==::~=========, 
video production. C.II 335-3280 or II 
inquire It oHice: Iowa Mamorlal 
Union. 

PART TillE j.nltorial posilion 
available, tleKible houri. Please 
.pply In porson ., H.ndl _lora, 
109 East Washington, Iowa Cily, 
lA, 

NOW TAKING 
APPLICATIONS 

lor local Airport & Airline 
companies. Openings 8ft11-
able In aeversl lreu. For 
Inlormatlon coli 

(312) 742-8820 
Ext. 276 

WANT£O: Warm, clrlng babysitt." 
housekeeper to care tor baby in 

COORDINATOR 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION FOR TENANTS 

(PAT.) 

P.A. T. provides Information to both studenta and non tuden!s 
concerning tenant/landlord Issues, InformaUon Is provided 
through individual counseling supplemented with wrftten 
explanations of tenant/landlord rights and lIomplr leltens. 

Posttlor. is a salaried. half· time assistantship to be In October I. 
No speCific qualifications are necessary: but experience/ 
background In the following areas would be helpful: 

· Counseling and training 
· Small office management/administrative 

1------------1 my homo. Mooday· Friday. 
8:30-5:3(). salllry negollabl • . c.n 
for appointment, 335-0&41 (da'ls ~, 
338-11105 (.venlngl). 

· Legal 

NOW HIRING 
PIZZA DELIVERY 

PERSONS 
• FUN 
• FAST PACEO 
• FLEXIBLE HOURS 
• EARN UP TO IMiOUR j$S.''''''''''''' _ pIuI II ... pIuI 
ur per "".., 

• FULL OR PART·TlME 

QUALIFICAnON8: 
. 1IYM'-oI. 
• Own car MIt InaofW\Ce 
• Good CIrtYIng ...cora 

Apply In peflOn 
DOMINO'S PIZZA 

529 S, Rlvoroldo Drive, I.C, 
Hwy 6 a 22 A .. ,. CoratvlClO ..-... ...... ~..-...-....-.. 

SELL AVOH 
EARN EXTRA m: 

Up 10 50% 
C.II Mary. 3311-7623 

Brond •• 114~2278 

MODELING 
RUNWAY AIIDITIONI 

Local 'IU fathlon shows for 
p,omlnent a," mllch.,tl, 
P'Olotllonal •• perl.nco prolornod 
but not requi red. 

AVfoIjT STUOIOS, INC. 
20CI Collin. Rd NE 

(.cron Irom Llnd.1o M.II) 
Cod., R.pld. IA 52402 

For appoinl"*,I. call 377-8121. 

CNA. 
Fulllimol port limo poIItiono 
.... lIab1e. Apply In porIOO, 1-4pm, 
Mortd.y· Frldoy II lin",. Po'" 
Core Conlor. 115 North 20th 

VITO'S 
Full time cook want.d . Apply 
within 'rom &am to 4prn, UonMY 
through Saturday. 

WORK STUDY POSITION lor 
rutarch project. 15 hour ... week, 
Dill coding Invol....-d- Ittentlon 
10 delOll doslrablo, " .501 hour . 
Must haye work study contract. 
C.II Llbby.' 356-t5&5. 

WRITUS. pholographera; tho 
1988 H.wkoyo Yllrbooll hal 
positions open. Applications Ir. 
IVlliabte at the IMU Information 
desk, For detail. call 336-0512, 

NOW hiring buap.raonsl 
dl.hwa.he .. , perl 11m ..... nlng. , 
Must be able to work wwk..,d,. 
Apply bolW_ 2~pm Mond.y. 
Thursday. IOWI River Pow.r 
Comp.ny, EOE. 

BUSlN£Sl ltudonll. Ihi H.wkoyo 
YHrbook h •• posltlonl ... lIlbl. 
on the mark"lng .'aff. 
Applicatlonl ar. lVall.,~ II the 
IMU inlormotlon desk. Coli 
33S.()512 lor d ... III, 

GOVERNMENT 
JOBSI 

Now hiring In )'Our .... , bolh 
akiliod and un_, For llet 
01 )obi .nd app!tcotlon. COIl 

(615)383-2627 
Ext J247 

· Housing advocacy organizIng 

Applications are available at the: 
, P.A. T. OFFICE, FIRST nooR, IMtT 

335--3264,335·3878 . Deeclllne, Sept 16, 1 7 

CHILDCARE: Detty 3-tij)m, 41n '''lIT· TIIli 
ARln CORAL YIlLt 

grad. child, My homo, (_lito We "-M and port bmo 
Helghll ) C.II 338-9429 Or COACHING fIOIITIOH 1 .. _ .. 1 ... ....a 
338-2831. SwCrftmIng _ Ctnotl end -'"9 and ootf __ 

ENVIRONMENTAL LAIOIIATOII' 
_) bporlonco P'*- ""'*"- Da, tnd ~lgItI ltovrl 

T!CHICIAN. Tho Un IYOrslty forrod. bICIinft~ ~ lI5 ... ~ Apply .. Mor'" 101 , .... 

Hyglonlc Laboralory (IOCOlod on 
Ih~ Mlrtn 4, acedornIc ~Cor_1o '. 

tho O.kd.1o campu.) _ • )'IIf 1187.- MfO 
COIH/TER hoIp. pon .. me IM!" 

lIudonl 10 usl" with Ihi onoIyIIl om...,.. 00m0tI CotIoga 
"_OIl perooooblo. tIooiCIII 

01 on,lronmonlll .... plea lor sctiVlly _kI minority and hl>uro AppI, In porIoII _ 2!>ItI 
pesllclde contamlnotlOn, 

_0I0_8ond 
"per ~ 'GOd 0tcI Appllc.nta ahoUId be Chemislry appIlc.11on 10 9'e'lot lor 

m.jors (0< cloooty roillod floIds) ITIYI IIILLlII 
WId protor.b4y gradu,,"I_, DlRlCTOII MCTC" N .... 
MUll bo .v.lI.bIe dUring dlytlmo OfAntLITICI 

I""" It noon ... 
hour. Ind appt'otclrMter 20 .,... Ie "C In 
wooI<, Thl nourly rot. 0 p.y II $& COftNILL COLLIOI _1ftCI 1111 A 
II Inlorlllod, conlocl P.t K_. lIfT, VlIlNON. IA Na14 • ..,"" £ ..... "11 
335-1500 lor additional "'·Im, ...... ,'. mIdnoght App\li11~ • 
Informltlon. DIernond 0..... 

A"~ MlAIIIIACIIT WAltllD PA-~ONDERDD FU41 or pon I ...... e_,11ve PlY. 
compul.rind j ml~1d fOf 

--:o;;p- ~ I"", "II JOoI r .. 10100 _.-, ........ -...r \III, MUlClllne. _ 
MCDONALD" 

" .21.).2211, 

, Hiring dlY cook, 0111_ WAHTI!DI I hiring lunch thlII. 
• W. lteralWaltl'8SMl Wogo plus'" c __ Sam 11 '30-1 ;30, M-F aI 

, FiexlbIB hours Ihi ChiC, ........ Apply In por_ t4ih0uf. All other 
, Apply 2-4 p ,m . 

S27 EM! M ..... 81"," 
'hlftt ..,11I1bIt aI 

• Monday·Frlday tlAlIDflIAII WANTI!D S3.5Or'1lour • 
Palnling wlndowa, Intorior .. ,Ask lor the mlnllllr __ Clrplf!lry iIO-3O PleIN ~pIy In perIOf! 

ttoulltotat, =-. October. Ifter 2 pm t DOth 

HlghwlY II Welt, 
• DOl htur, 104. 1000tion .. 

CorlMh 
CIMtITlAIIlornll'l _ iI!I\ott 1O 

'1' ... A .... c-soea 
be Irlond and eMtICtor of k>onth 

.. _________ -------...; .. ---__ "!"" ... -!!""-----------..,;-~--.. I A_u • • CoroMllo, 10 .... MlEOE. 

PH'IICAL Thor ..... \. Part limo 
poslUon In homo health ogoncy, 
Cor end tow. llcon.., .. roqUlrod, 
Hourly w.ge. 10111_ and _'lia 
Ylsnlng Nu ... Aaaocllllion. 1115 
Ollbert Ct. 337"". ..... ,... ........ c.tt 111'-' .. ,....-"'.-atr 

• 
Sponlor , 
Dey,d.te, 

Loc.tion 



f' 
I 

r HELP WAllTEa 

I J .IIDINT OQunMlor. Full time, 
1Ipm-7.m. Sond rMumt'O: YOIJ.h r iHo~m~M~':Bo:';3;2;C'i'OW;';C:lty~' ~EO~Ei 

• BURGER 
KING • 

OUAATI!II 10 hall· II.,. _rolory 
for pro"I10", consulting work. 
PeflOn with Ixperlence In ,Ither 
CPT or NBI or t.Alclntosh word 
pro .... lng p"f.rrtel Clil Dr Llu. 
336-5637 days; or 331-.,80 nigh'" 

• NUD HELP IN A HURRY? CALL 
DA'LY IOWAN CLAIIIF'!I)S. 
.. $1 .... 

t 

WHO DOES In 
lTUDENT HEALTH 
~ESCR"'T'ONI ? 

Hlv, your doctor call it 'n . 
LOW. low prk: ..... dlll .. r FRU 
Six block. from Clinton fit. dorm. 
CENTAAL RfXALL ,,"ARMACY 

Dodge ., Ot .. nport 
~18 

WOODBURN IOUNO KRYle! 
... " .nd ...... 1ctI TV. VCR . ... roo. 
luta IOUnd and commerciallOUnd 
..... end .. " Ico 600 HighI.-" 
COIJrt. 331-7547 

WANTI!D Sow,ng All larml' ..... 
- Inldol. brldelmold . .. c. 30 roo .. 

• l!lperience ~e .ft.r SPIn. I EX""T IeWlng. IIt.rltiona with 

f. ::::~~::=~ and women', "t.,.Hon. 
} 128 112 EIIl W.llllng.on S.r .... I D;ai 351 ·1229 

I: ~~~~~CONSULTAT~N. 
, WRITING AND PREPARATION. 

POChmon Proftsalorlal Se~ 
351--'523 

lUI IUCI[ 
ornel IDYltD 

T YJlIIII Paper>. n-.. 
Editinl 

x.- Copvinc 
EnIqrJIW""" 

• 'APf.RI 1YPId. fas •• aceu .. " 
RIuonab&e r,t_' El.celient 

I emergency _ .... ry ~7. 

TYPING: hporior1otc1 .. cu,. ... 
, 1111. Rt_ fI'H. call 

337-8339 

PROFUIIONAL 
word p,ocessIng 

liHtI' qUlJoty. fat. 
~fat •• ,.IIONlbte 

On CMnpU" 
"-GOY. 33f..I8AS 

.... 'OrophICl" p,ln'tt. Ptrltc' 
condlUon, BIIt OHt'. SteYI, 
115,·50n. 
c... wtth color monitor, dip drlv., 
modem, datuett., ton, 01 
IOflWlrt. S5i9. 354-8267. 

APIPl! IIC wllh lmogow.hlr II 
print" ptUI many IOttw.rH. 
11000. 353-1830 

MAC 5121( .nd Im.gewrlltr 10' 
101 • . iI800I bt., oIflr. ~302. 

AP"-E lie 102041(. monllo" Clock. 
mou", UnlDllk, and IOftwar • . 
$950 351 ·1175. 

c-t4, dlak drive, prlnt.r for .... .' 
Btlnd new. Owner needs money. 
.,king 1350 (negoll.bIe). C.II 
331·511111. 

S!LL THOK UNWANTED ITEMS 
IN "THE DA.LY ~WAN 
CLAlIIFIEDI" 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

IIOOKINOP FOR &AL! 
Old"' •• lIbUshtd used boo'shop 
In ar •• 354-~05 . 

.AV! IoIONEY 
on norma' eYtIrydlly purch .... 
through UNlfII.X piuS •• rn 
lublta"tJa' income t.lllng athe .... 
No prodUCtilO buy . .. U or 
In .. n.ory. Video. Stpltmbtr 22. 
7:30pm, 1300 Uelr018 Avenue. 
35H,IIII. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

YOUR BEST IMAOE 
Wtelding pho.ography. 

PeflOnlllZld Hf\IICf at rtllOn.ble 
'.t .... E\oIenings & wHklndS, 
331-5095. 

NOTICE 

~WA CITY TVPf.WAITER CO. 
now hat two 1000Iion.: 

, 0' 8 Ronald. and Ea .. dalt Plaza. 
Urge .. ltcllon 0' now .nd 
used manual and electric 

typtwn,ora ond dla'" 
OafWW1, with over 38 relrs 

l.xptr""u, can give 
fut, eoonomlca' service. 

337·587S 

BElT OFF.CE SEAVIC~S. Wo,d 
pfoceuing. dietltion. ' .... rch 
P'Ojoell. profnalonol wrillng htlp. 
boo"toplng. ""all t..lln'" 
cent" , 310 e Burlington. Suite 17. 
331-1572. Office houri aim to 
Apm. loI-F 

kinko's 
t:ONft CICIIIIft. t:ONft people. 

ONII 24 HOURS 
,. IGUT1I ClIIIII 

(Acf08l from the Pentacrest) 

338-COPY (2m1 

CHILD CARE 
WILLOWW.NO EltnItI'llary School. 
IInCt 1872 •• moll nurturing 
M'lvlronment. crHUve, certlft.d 
co,lng Nff. Foreign ItngUIgt. 
A .... Sclenct •• nd balco laugh. In 
• woy lhol,.IChto chlldron how .0 
remain curioul Itudentl. Ages 
"'IC. ~f1I' 1Ch00l p,ogram. '00, 
338-0061.354·91174. 

"-C'. K'OCAR! CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way ~gonoy. 
0 • .,. Clr. homel. cent .... , 

prlllChool listings. 
OCCtaionll IIUt' .. 

FREE-oF-CHARGE '0 UniwroHy 
.tuoentl, 'acuity Ind ItaH 

M-F. 33I-7f18.4. 
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HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

MASSAGE 
TII!IIAPf.UT1C m._ by 
certified maueu .. whh tour Y'Nfi 
experience. Shiatsu, a...dlltw, 

TWO compltte .wln btcI • . 125 refltXology . ... ffordablt l DI Classifieds 
_N_OO __ • 33,,-7_~,-70,,-. ______ Women only.~. 

APARTMENT liz •• tectrlc Itoves, 
$35; apart"",nt size GE 
r"rigerlIOI'l. $75. 8A5-2309 or 

MINDIBODY Room 111 Communications Center 
337-32n 'OWA CITY YOOA C!NTI!R 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
DAYBED. whl'e .. til. IlmOl' now 12.h yea,. Expo,ltnced 1"'nJCllon. I-:===========-~===========j::===========i============ 
mattress included. Comfortable. Starting now. Call Barblir. Wetch I' 
.:.,;$80,;..' .:..;35_1-5'-180--2. _____ ) .;.;.fo',-ln_fO_mt..;...t""lon...:.. _354-9-,-,794-,. __ ) AUTO DOMESTIC 
QU!!H slza walerbed with !AIY YOGA. You can dol C ..... 
_boIrd. Mus' Mill Boo' off.r. ;:n:.ow::,.:.,CI:;.::,II;,;I1o.:.:.;,ld:;I:.,. 33=7_-48;::.:;20::" ___ 11814 DYNAMIC 88 OIda "",,oor 
",35+;.;,.:58:::..:.11:.:.' .:,6-.:,9p"'m.;.:·'-_____ 1 ACUPUNCTUII!, Jape__ hard.op. !XCElLENT CONDlnON 
THREE dr_, d'_, wilh mlrro,. maslOge. Fo, ... Ighl. smoking. .NIlDE AND OUT. 56.000 orIglnol 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

bookc .... FMX trar\lmlsaion. PIIln, helHh or sports problem.. mU • . Always garaged. New tire,. OWN room. ren minutes from 
_~ __ 7_8' _________ 1 T ... nty-flrol roor. 35+6391. muHltr and goo Ihock • . Only doWnlown . Shore kllchen. ba.h . TII~ LOf'T APARTMENTS 

12000. NE!DI NO WORK. HIW peld. 113 uUlI1Ieo, '1651 mon'h. 210 E. 9th S. 
OOUIL£ bed ma"r ... Good 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom '1 jU 
"polrl. Otlinquen.1ax prDptrly. 
I'!epo ...... lon • . Cl1I805-8I7-8000 
EIII. 0M-96'2 for curren. "PO 1111. 

________ 1 condl,lonl $501 080. Cl1I35H533 TICKETS 
eveninus. 

PETS FOR SALE. 1'0",. $25. lamp. "0. 

'C51:.:5-4~7:.2-8::23::::;9:.,' ______ .1 negoll.ble. 35+5864. CofllYllle 
- One bedroom, $270 Includes 
1814 CORVAIR Co ... , lNAR! .... o bodroom Optrt",""l. Wat .. carpe' • • I,o«>ndilloning. 
EXCELLENT CONDITION INIIO! wes. aide. $133 plul '13 uIilHI.. . Living room has tI.hedr.1 coiling 

JUST lISTEDI Fo, IOIe by owntr. 
low. City·. moat aHordabte 
185.000 home. Thr .. bedroom. 
apn. foyer, Open heu .. S"urday 
Septembe, '2. t-cpm. Thurld.y: 

___________ 1 C.II Rob. 338-<43117. WE NUD IOWA HAWK!YE 

Foe SALE. dorm tite refrigerator. football tickets to Iny game. 
Exceilent condition. low price. :C::":;,II ::35::.1:"'2:.1:.:2:::8:.,' _____ _ 

338-3394. WANTED: .... 0 IIckoll fo, C~TS . 

AND OUT. R.bull. engine. now AlC. on bUllino . 35+75V3. .nd cle_ory .. Indlowo Dllllrttt 
tires, baHery, mufflet'. Very cklan parking , gas grill , one block to 
lind YBry fast. Four on the floorl FEMALE wanted for single room In but. No pets. 354--1405 or 
Only 12500. 5,:;.472-8239. large heu .. on t...llne. WID. "" 338-3130. 

major appliance •. Furnished 
1115 CHEVY Cavalier wagon. except bedroom. $225. IncludQ WAY Ilrge three be(lroom 

Seplembtr 17. ~pm. 23 CarOlint 
Court CIII 35+2332. 

==:::..:..:::=-------1 QUEEN size waterbed wllh Iht 
.A!HHEMAN KED drawer underdreSS8r. mattrlSl, 

351·5917. 338-6629, lutomatlc, air conditioner, all new utilities. 351-1533. apartment with twa bIIthrooms. 
HE.LP an aging man , Bucks for two tires, excellent condition. FEMALE, own room, $173, ItUdy. kitchen, living room; cat 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

a Pfi C!NTI!R hu'er. htodbo.rd , SI50 OBO Kansas State (or any home game.) 338-Q556, evanlngs. InCludes utilitles. Five blocks from ~~':i~.; utilities Included; I ~=;;;;;;;;:::=:::::;:;;:=::;;; 
Troplcol IIIh. po,s and pel 338-965' . ;..P;;;le;;_:.:,.c:.;a;..II..;B:.;r;;.UC8=' .:,3",53-:...;..17..;I.:,8:.,. __ I RED 1976 Olda Startl,.. 4 .. potcI. Pon.ac'H •. C.II Selly. ~I8. 0' I ::~;:.:;:::..--------I I 

WtLLlHQ to pay $I lor non~ltudent ali ·season radials. Best orter, Janelle 354-0509. $215. Two bedroom mobi.., home. 1, 2 & 3 supplltl. pol grooming . 1500," 
Avenue South . 338-3501 . 

PUR!BR!D OObtmt.n pupp;O • . 
No papers. 5125. CaUlnytime on 
.. ttI<todt.319-462-4991 . 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP III. BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South Riverside DriWl . for good 
used clofhlng, Imlll kitchen 11ems. 
elc. Open every day. 8 :~S-5 ;OO . 

"alOn 0' lingle g.mt foO.b.1I 3510()887. FEMALE CI1rllti.n ,oomma'es. CI.an. w ... r. 101 p.ld. 336-6224. Bedroom 
;.."c"k"',,,'I:.:. ;;.35:.1_-306:.;.;_1_. ______ 11111 BUICK Century 1,.11"" Oulel, 0.011 kepI. hou ... close In . 
WANTED: On. 0' two low. w.gon . Good condllion Inalde and own room. $1201 mon.h. CIIILlnd. SUBLET .... o bodroom In Condominium 
foo.blllllck.'1 for .h.II,.. home oul. Many new pert •. '10001 BO. 35"2259. 35+9391 . 35+3331 , Coflivilit. vtry nleel cltln. 
game. Pl .... htlpl Call Rqb. 354-9313 a«er 5:30pm. MALE 10 ahara a room In Ralston Avall.ble with notice or 9-14-87. Homes 

==.;=;;:.::=='--_____ 1 33f!.3oI'8 
35.·5095. 1113 ESCORT L w.gon . "-door. C, .... , HIW pold . AC. clo .. 'o Call 35H947. 

PS. PB. s.eroo. "spotci . ... ry campuI. 11801 per monlh. C.II _LET one bedroom. Co,alvill.. For Sale 
.... ntci. ------- clean. runs great. $2000. 354·2251 351-0388. quiet. cleln. HIW paid . 354-3-'97. • sa." I' 12",900 

Ifter 5:30. 6-7pm ·10'1\ Down 
ROOMMATE wanted 10 share large =:~~. ::::::::::::==:;; II' No PQnls Of , .. 

1171 PINTO $400. 35+8207, L.... hoo .. with oHa""t parking. 5175/ i' . """'." PI'f"'O""'HO ..... ..." 
-DO-'-N-'-'T;;.. .... ""' •• -'U;.;:.. -lIk-" -ht-,,-o .-ht-I ANTIQUES RIDE·RIDER . 

MAKE MONEY d,lvlng a poundl BeautltuIIlW"I~ lemperlld 
10nQ·halred .in.n. 35+2152. STEREOPTICON .nd ctrds, 

Haunted Bookshop. Open ...,.n 
Porache 914 to Portland, Oregon. 
Clil Tom a.35'·26OO, 

message. month plus 112 utilities. 338-2737. LAKESIDE ·~~."" tnl'''''1 

~~-~-- .~--___________ 1 d.ys. fr .. parking, 337·2996. 
RIDE offered to San Francisco via 
Donv ... mld·Sep"mbe,. Clil Seth. 
336-5'80. 

AUTO FOREIGN WID. mlcrow .... . mostly furnished . Now Renting for Models open 
'1801 tiS UIIIIII". 336-1758. Immediate M·F 11-6, Sat. 9-12, 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYINO clas rlngs .• nd other gold 
and silver. lTE,,"'S STAMPS a 
COINS, ,07 S. 35+IIl58. 

USED FURNITURE 
I II!MEMBER WHEN 

Eastd.l. Plu. 
Offering quality used furniture 

It r.asonable prices. 
35H)71111, 

MISC. FOR SALE 
A!NT I compact ,,'rlOtrltor for 
only S39J)QI year. Free delivery. 
Big T.n Rtnlll"'nc. 337-83018. 

SURPLUS pool i. opon '0 .ht 
public T utodaYI and Thurldays. 
lunch hour 12·1 700 5, Clinton. 
335-500' . 

SMITH Coronl manuallypewriter 
tor SI". Just c~aned. bcet .. nt 
condition. $60. Csll35H1845 a«er 
5pm. 

COMPACT rafrlgtrllor, clean, 
works like new. $75 OBO 
33H818. 

ORAWING boIrd. 5tud.n,. wllh 
parallel bar. Free standing. $30. 
351·5182. 

.. AnAG automatic washer $100. 
CfI~5mln .0' IIblt ..... 1150. 
351-4885 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUN'''' AUCTION ... ry 
WednHda.,. evening sells your 
unwanted Items. 351-8888 

HOUSEWORKIf 

FIESTA and Depression Glass al 
Ih. An'iqu. Mill, S07 S. Ollbtn . 
354-1822, WHITE DOG 

NON·lMOKING femala or couple. 0 Sun 12-4 

IOn bualln • . ,"n' negoti.ble. live ccupancy. CAll '.11:"3412 
IOWA CITY'S HEAOOUARTERS 

for coltume ;.welry. Specillizing 
in RHINESTONES. 

MOVING mlnut •• from campua. 338·5179. 2 bdrm. Townhou... ~ 
337·9947. K"p .rylng. & Studio I 

The Antique Mill 
507 S, Oilbert 

35+1822 

BOOKS 
OPf.N EVERYDAY 

Thursday 10am-1Opm 
Other six days. 10am·7pm 

Haunted 8ookshop 
520 Washlng'on. 337·2996 

WELCOME! 

t Will move you 
S25 a truckload 

Schedule In Idvlnce. 
John, 883-2103. 

IIOVINGI h ... llng 01 all kinds. 
Prompt, courteous $ervlc • . CaU 
351_ 0' 35H)494. 

MURPHY Moving. W. ar. careful 
and cheap. Small moves and light 
haulong. 3'&.35'·2079. 

DaD MOVING SERVICE 
Apartment sized loads 

Phon • . 338·3909 

Hondo 
~.' D.u\t" 

v .... 

' ''''''''''' .' VW .. ~IC. 

Wit sf:J«Wiu in 
forc;'" cClr npgir. 

JJ' .. " m .'Mun till/aT 
MAllcrt.nlNi .. 

MIF. own room. nice house. Enjoy our Clubhouse 
Sevenlh A .. nu • . SI75. no ullllll". EXBrcisB Room. 
cat welcome. 351 ·3660. 

Olympic Pool, Saunas. 
NONSMOKING M.le grad .'uden'. TBnnis Courts 
quiet , stUdious. own room , two 
bodroom Iplrtm.nl. 5175. 815 Free HBat 
Oskcresl. ScoH 35+1851. On Busline 

335-1874. Stop by or call 

ROOM FOR RENT 337·3103 
I~~~~~~~~~~~~I LOWEST prices on compact 

1871 HONDA Civic. 90.000 miles. refrlge,ato,", Th,.e size. 10 EFFlC.ENCY, eas'llde. 
good condition . S800 or best oHer. choose from. Big Ten Rentals Inc. $2501 month Includes all utllHles 
335-IAIIII . 9.m·5pm, 337-8348, No pels. 351.24'5. ~;;~.;;~;;;;1 , .. I 1HG TR.UM,," TR7. red ro.dll.. NONSMOKING lemale, Furnl.hed FURNISHED eportmenl. HIW pold, 

i '-'lI" SeBI~nSof u--~ GARAGE/PARKING conv.rtlble. 5-Speed. n.w 'OP. no ,ooms. Ihree locallon •• ulllHle. ~~ !~I55A.vanu • • low. City. Dill I.... ....""" ..u rust, e)lcellant condition. Must sell, paid, telephone. some own bath. ~ 
i ,;..$4_1_00I_o_bo_,_33_7._2_18A_. ----I clean . qulel. $171).1225. 338-4070. 
, Book. In ON I - mornings. DOWNTOWN a'udlo. $l10. HIW i Phllo~- Art E bock from Kinnick Sladium. 1110 TR7 convertlbl • . Runs gre.1. -'-'-...:.'--------- paid. laundry, No pe'l. 351.2.15, 

I
' wom ........ n ·.· ~;;;dI.. 1351-7095. G,eat c., for a student. Call Krl.tl •. AVAILABLE MID-DECEMBER. 

____________ 1337.7884. Room lor female. S15O. Fumlshed , ONE bedroom, 306 South Lucas. 
- Llter.lu.. cooking . ullIHle. fum lshed . 1285 plus ulilities. Call 338-0211 , 

"'''''hOlogy - HI.tory BICYCLE '&82 MAZDA 626 .• port coup.. buslln • . 338.5977. 
,- automatic, PS, PB. Evenings, ONE bedroom, furn ished. Close to 

- Poetry ---C-SH--FO---E-S--- and b •• h. F,ee WID. $175 plu. 114 

I " .. Mon.-Bot A R BIK I 1980 SCIROCCO. Excellent utlille., 337.7721. 331.706, . 
219 Niooih Ollbo~ Buyl Seli/ Loan condilion. "Ipeed. manual THE UNIV ITY 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LAROE two bedroom, Clear Creek 
Mobile Hom. Park . WID. It ... . 
'.ncod yard. 1295 plul II.IIIU .. . 
Avall.ble Immedl.tely. Celllf1e, 
7:30pm. 35+2221 . 

MUST ron.: Mobile hemo •• 
Western Hilil. Excellent condillon, 
two bedrooml, $290. 354-0200 
aHer &pm. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

literary CriticIsm J 626-2843. PRIVATE bed,oom. share kilichen c.mpus. HIW peld . $235. 351-8315, 

Gllbtrt SI. Pawn 'ransmission. AMII'M cassell.. INEXPENS.VE 5lnnl. In qule. OF IOWA 
~~-.. - - -- 354·7910 I I $~. ,------------____ ....;._-=-'-____ 1 grey w.h red n •• rior, <uSO. building ; privata ,.frige,ato,; FAMILY HOUSING " 

ENCYCLOPEDIA B,llInniea 
heirloom 1986. FrM shelves, 
children Bntannica set. Great 
condnion . a..t oH." 353-,939. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and US!O PIANOS 

'185 SCHWINN Super Sport. 24" 
,2·speed. pe.~ whill . .. cellon. 
condillon, 35+2137. 

23" Specl.llzed Slump)umpo,. 
excellent condition, new hubs, 
rims ( ... rays RM·25). 338-3828. 
545010BO. 

DIAMONDBACK 20" lram •• A"lv.1 
MTB, aluminum frame , Amer. 
CI .... S.P .. XC comp pedals. 
46$26 Blopace, Vetta seat. 
$550.00 OBO. 351-3844 aH.r 5:30, 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS MEN'S I()'spotcl bike. Uka n'w, 
tOl5Arlhur 338-4500 $65 or b ... olfer. Call 35+4564. 

MOPEI 

351-1949. excellent kitchen, bath , and V.cancIMln" 2 t.droom .pt. ION AIRE, 1980 American 14k65. 
laundry facIlIUe. ; uUlllles paid; ..... , .. _ foom $I7U' to bu.llne. AlC. good condilion. 

RED ,115 Nlasan 200SX coupe. 337-4785. 126UO To .. ~'II"" ,OU ""'"'1>0 351·2835, 
Automatic, ail , AMlFM. $8300. U 01 t SIUcHtnt IIVI"O""'" 'POO" or 
~ atter 5pm. FOUR blocks from campul. Shire ~1 CI'III(I,.,. BON "'RE. 14)(70. Two bedroom. 
VOLVO wagon, 1975. needs some kitchen and bath. Available CALL TODAY 1 112 beth, wetbar, Aie. scrOll 
work. $425. call 335-1250 or Immedlalely. Ad no. '45. K ..... ,on. 3 1 from bua SlOp llId pool . 18500, 

Proporly Management. 338.6288, 1" ___ ~iIi_II ___ • ,,338-=.:2:::5::.57:,:, _______ _ 
338-8020. Helen . I' ,. 

lIN VW Goll . 22.000 mllel. live MUSICIAN 'S hou ... v.ry clo .. In. 
year! 50,000 warranty, like new. September rent free. 338-<l878 or 
3'11-422.3398. 338·96'0. 

VOLVO '974 GL. closn. run. good, SELL THOSE UNWANTED ITEMS 
92.000 mlles. lllnleres'ed call IN "THE DAILY IOWAN 
1-365-330, . CLASS'FIEOS" 

1183 PORSCHE 3568 Supo,,90 
coupe Drive a fine example of this 
classic. $15 ,000 bes1 offer, 
331-5390 

-------
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ONE bodroom . ...... Ido. 1120 
Hudson Avenue. $285, all utilities 
paid. C.II 338-0211 . 

TWO bedroom condominium, west 
side, exceltenl location . Central .. 
air, finished basement. WID 
hookupl. dishwut1er, busllne. 
$4361 month . Immed iately, 
337-3181.335·5009, 

OUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 

Largest &election In IOWI 
25 new IC·. IS '. 28' wldes 

Skylln_ North Aml,lcon 
lIberty- M.rshlleld 

26 usod. 10'.12'. '4','6' wid .. 
Why pay morel 
see UI to buy 

PfAV!V T -40 8ass Guitar Natural 
IInlah wilh ,osewood fingerboard . 
$250 with hardshell ene. 
622~74. Amana, 1811 VESPA Gr.nd. moped. exeel· 1871 DATSUN. B2'0. runs well. 

lent condition . 500 miles, $275, Some rust. $250. Carolyn, 

10% DDVlN. BANK FINANCING 
F'N dlilvery ... t up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
HIY)'. 150 So .. HU.llon IA 54J6.11 

Toll Free. 1-8()().832· 5985 
Opon 8·9pm d.lly. '1).6pm Sun. 

==~~IHAIR CARE 

Sliect used hOfM furnishings. 
Reasonable prices Specializing In 
functional clean piecltS. Sofas. 
be<b, tables. chairs, pots. pans, 
th;s; and that. Accepting new 
conllgnmen ... 1'1.'11 pick upl 
deiiver/ MII I Open ahernoons. 
609 Hollywood BouiOYlrd . n .. , 10 
FleetwllY, under the VFW sign 

GUITAR. Alvaraz 5059. she strinu 
acoustic, excellent condition, 
351.7895. 

INNOVATIV! drummer needed for 
serious Reggae bind. Recording IS 

8 goal 331-2327. Morn ings besl. 

35,-864' . _33_7_-4_0_34_. _______ _ 

MOTORCYCLE 
un TOYOTA CollctlGT 5-sp"". 
goad condition. best offer. Call 
a«e, 5pm. 338-4974. 643-7471 . 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

351·8A04 

EAST side one bedroom 
apartment. HNI paid , off-street 
parking, WID In building. AlC. 
avallabl. Oc.obe, I . R.nl 
reasonable. 351 ~7. 

Call or d,lve • S ... VE $$S ALWAYSI 

CLOSE In . 'u,nlahed two bed,oom REMODElED '2x80 fwo bedroom. 
for two or three people. All utilitfes low lot rent near campus. 
paid, $l5O. 338-38'0. N.goUable, 337· 7547. 

~~~~~~~~~~ I CNANGESSALON I Clop Ihio tel for '1750 porm. 18 50 
haircut New CUltomer, ONLY. 632 
Soulh Dubuque 35 HISee. 

338-4357. 

HA.RU! 
S 11 Iowa Avenue 

OfMt hlircuts 
AM new chents half pnce 

351·1525 
111 All .... MIll 

::.-:- ~25'I 

MARSHALL 100w L.ad amp. 
1969B cabine., $850. ElIcel1ent 
condition . 354a8730. 

11301 Steiner violin prof.sslonallv 
restored. 337-B996. 

PEAVEY back"ogo plus amp. 
e.callent condition. $100. 
35+7809. 

~~~~IINSTRUcnON 
I _D Pr_ng exp.,_111 

iIgIl fY1>tng. mI/1UtCflPIl "'" 

..... IJIIII _ 
--... 'Qr.I. 

ClINt RECORDS 
, _00 _to Can mIIll _Ia 10 poc_ up tnd 
, _, 11113-~421 

INTlIOOUCTOIIY Olftl' $1 .251 
, _ Word p,_lng .. Ith 1eII •• 

qutilty""" Ex-*. w,II"'" 
• Nancy. 354-1171 

,,"'L" TVI'tNCI 
IS,..... .. po, ...... 

IBM Con.cll"ll Seitclric 
, ____ T~~~wri~~II~r~~~~~ __ _ 

WlU. do .. port typong III my hOmo 

, " ' _35'~ 
TYI'INCI hporltnotcl ac:CU ..... 

,'111 __ rat .. call 
_337-t331 

1 It .. 'AGI Stp4 MbtI'. Oct_ 
E,.,.rgenclot po ... bIo Feml"" 

• APr.. 354-1IM12. 1I"",aprn 

~ WORD 
• PJlOCESSING 
} QUAUTY Word-'ng ,"*" '-' ........... it\ttrw 
I W do,...,,)oOe. call Nlney t 

PorftclWord Pro-.Ing 3$A.'111 . 

, ~O'!8II0NAL 
Wrord proceIIfng 
leiter qUlllly . .... . 

• tcCllfI' , .. _nab .. . 
On campu. 

!'tGgr. 33toA8.t! 

~UTY WO"O I'IIOC!II'NG 
'F," P.rI1InD 

, 'FIII So", ... 
·~IRII" 
'AI'A 

, ·etndong 
'lranocrlptlon 

• 10 EIII _lOtI 
M<Io 7822. 8-!pm M4 

, 112&-~. __ Inq. 

ICU" itIsonl Full PAI)I -" .. I'" """IfICIIlan ,n .ou. dtys 1 __ kends) 1-'21148 

YO.C. INSTRUCTION. 
E.per-enet .nd ~ M In VOl", 

35+22eA 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
C_I· SuzUki · Rhythm 

Richard SIr"'on 
351.w32 ..... ngs 

CHILDREN'S citaHt In d'IWlnD 
and prlnl fMkmg. po1inbng. 
phOIGg'Iphy. e'tI'MI " ,lIlng. 
Audubon d-'ng and monne ... 
511".ng Stp4tmblt ,2 To 
rtgioltl'. coli ~. Ana end 
clln Con..,. IMU 

MNINO or St,urdoy none,teI,. 
clute. In Audubon drawing, 
btldwork. IItglnnlng d, ... lng. 
colllg,tphy, CI1lnou landlClpo 
pointing. 11c'lOn wr",ng. knln,nG. 
molting ond Ir .... lng. pholography. 
prinl moklng end IOtIoI surv1l11i. 
etiquette ct .... It an 
s.p_btr IC To rog atOf. coli 
33~. Ana ond Croft CI'''". 
IMU 

TUTORING 

.. ~ 
IIIIIIT ... 
CIIfIIT .. 
U. 
AM 

.... FUrnIIIn 
.. u-I ....... 

FIRST AVE. 
MINI MALL 

LOWEST p,le" on comp.ct 
refrigef'lltors Three slzlS to 
chOOlt Irom. Big T.n Ron.al. Inc. 
337-83018. 

IOOKCAIf. $18.15. C-<I" .... 
chM'. "9.95; lobi .. d .. k. $34.95: 
loveSHt, ,,.9.15; rutons, sea 95 , 
choir •• $IC85; btcIoI m.It'_. 
limp', I.e. WOOOSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodgl. 
Open II.m-5· ISpm a""ry day. 

WILL bt .u,orlng Sptteh lapoel of USED vacuum cl •• n .... 

CASH PAID fof quality used rock, 
jazz and blues albUms. CISseUes 
and CO·s. Large quantities wanted ; 
will "avtlilf nec .... ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 SOUlh linn. 
337·5029, 

STEREO 
AUDIO CONTROL CIOtti 
equalizer! analyzer. audiophile 
quality. new condl.ion $l50. 
35'-6235. 

TECHNICS receiver, speakers 
1175. mora. Call 337"582. 
Evenings belor. 9:00pm 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIM! : Rent to own, TV's, 
't,reos, microwaves. appliances. 
fUfnlture . 337-9900. 

TV. VCR. ""00. 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Hlghlsnd Court 

33I-7~1 

TV·VIDEO 
RhtIO' .. c_ Ihil fill Ind ",dng ~·::o":.~\~~~M. 
ca" 38A~ 351 .1453. GOOD usod reconditioned color 
COMPUTEII Sclenct •• 11 22C: TV·s. port.bles and conlOl". 195 
cl_ optclalit.ln 22C OIS. H.DE·A·IIED .nd! or couch. Bes, snd up. Call 337-8996. 
0.1 023 03 00 000 11K 70 oHer CIII Jim 354-83018. 
33 ~7e~' I. 'Opm: USED TV SALE 

7 , .n. Sj>m: I . Ovor 15 f,om which 10 choo ... 

rNOlltl4.u!D, hpo,1tnetd IMPORTS Pric.s stertlng.' SAO Msk. ua an 
graduate Itudent Pape, editing o"-r. FrM clbl • . Ask for ct.talla. 

•• =IIO:..M..::..,.,~33H8;;.:2I:::..---~.l;===========,1 Tht Eltclronlc' C.v • . Ea.td.le r Plaza. Iowa C~y . 337·2283. 

,. .......... IolI_ __ "n goocIt. 

C ...... UM 
NtIl_IIIII~ 

~ 
33t-712t 

Open 10.1 T_.~~. ,2-., .... 

ENTERTAINMENT 
7Sf UP 

ScitroCt flc,lon Plpe.blC,", 
1200 In •• ock 

H.unled 8ookahop 
520 Washlnglon 
Open lI.,.n days 

IIROKEN IPIOME IIANCH ' 
AND lIV!RY.INC. 

Horllbick ,Idlng through boaUlllul 
limber 1/1111 

8C8-4914 

'AftM!NT PRODUCTIONS. OrH' 
dance music. Think • . Fred and 
Olnger. 338-4574. 

~;;..,.=====_=J.:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~-JI D.J ... Mco - TNT- rlldy'o play 
~ .ny lunc.ion. T,oy. 353-404g; 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Thrtt. 35'· 1383. 

.... 01 bring 1111110 -, _., eommun...- CtnItI' """"' 201, 0t0tdIIII0 for ... bmIIIIng IWmt '0 
lilt ., __ " _ • 3 p .. \'100 """ btloro lilt _ , _ ...., bt _ 10, long". ond In 

WE ho ... h. lOund. lho powe,. 
and lilt mUlk:. Mu,pIoy Sound . 
35,-3719. 

..... ... " ..... blll'l'lllthod 0.0" """ onc..1Io\1oo 01 ___ lor __ " c/IIIvId will "'" 
~ "'...,.... "'" 01 poII\\cII _ ... 11 no\ be........., ..... _"1110 __ 01 

~- """Ill - flI\!It 

IoIUIIClANS: D,ummer _kl 
lunky play ... fo, low. City', 
hot .... d.ne. b.nd . Call Stolt 
• 11., 8:00. 35Ao5C90. 

RECREATION 

1113 SUPER GLIDE H.rl .... 
OalJldson for sale. Uke new. $4700 
or best offer. Call 393·9363 after 
5pm. 

1980 SUZUKI GS4SO. runs good. 
mus' sell. $400. C.1I35+3168, 

197& HONDA Accord. 5·speed. 
runs great, excellent condition, 
negotiable. 353-1939. 

1812 TOYOTA sta.ion wagon 
jCorolla). 90 .000 miles. Perlecf, 
,usl proofed. air. AMIFM. S2500 
(under blue book). 337-4358. 

117. YAMANA 500 Dohc, Garaged . SACRIFICING 10' lu iUonS. 1980 
adun driven, excellent condition, Honda Accord 2-ooor hatchblck. 
338-6150. Automatic. AIC. AMfFM and more! 

YAMAHA 500 wllh Windjamm,r. 
Excellent condition. 10.300 mlles. 
$550. 354-3567, evenings. 

'815 SPREE- bough. n.w In 
1986, less than 1,000 miles, new 
battery. E)(cellent condition. Call 
338-9199 for detaits. Alk for Alene. 

HONDA EllIe 80 acoo'e,. '985. 
2500 miles. Like new, must sell. 
I8SO! 060. Ev.nlngl 
5' 5-271).9118. 

Excellenl condition . J54.-4737 . 

1883 RABBIT. GTI . axceilen •• 
loaded, $50001 trade/offer. 
353-4562. 

1184. NISSAN Sentra . ttxcellent , 
rustproof. SI ... ~ $l5OO1'rtel.! 
oHer. 353 .. 562. 

1871 VOLKSWAGEN Sclrocco, 
runs, needs worle . Best offer. 
336-3789 . ... nlngs . 

I WILL move you 
$25 a truckload 

Schedule In advance. LANDLOROS 
John, 683~2703 . Keystone Property Management Ie 

-----'-'------ still receiving cllis from pOtential 
RENT a microwave for only S30.00J tenants seeking houllng, Ad no. 
semester and split the cost with 58, CIII 338-6288 for detaMl. 
your roommates. BIU Ten Rentall. 
3;11-8348. 

REDUCED RENT 
MELROSE LAKE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

20.·247 Woodsld. D,lve 
Two bedroom, two bath. lUXUry 
un its. central air. security building, 
WID possible, Inside parking. 
Wilking distance to law and 
medical Ichaols. Lincoln 
Managemenl. 338·3701. 

POOl, central air. large yard . . 
laundry, bus, one and twa 
btdroom •• $l101 S360. Includes 
water. 351-2415. 

DUPLEX 
"'00/ mon'h. lirge two bedroom 
behind Quail Creek In 
North Liberty. Flroplaco. dtck. 
garag., 351·2114. 

FREE September rent. New three 
bedroom wlth garage. east side. 
No pols 338-0.414. 

R~MODELED '2x60 two bodroom. 
low lot rent , near camput. 
Negollable. 337·1~7. 

AVAILABLE Immedla'ely : V.ry 
nice ,980 BUddy. 14X70. lIropllee. 
appliances, covered deck, nice tot. 
Two baths. Make an otfer. 
351·5599 .H., 5. 

'''12 TWO bedroom. AiC. WID. 
p.rtlally lumllhed. BUllin • . 
Reasonable. 8A5-2848. 338-8273. 

PRICE reduced! 1974 12x60 
S'yllne. two bedrOOm. AIC . now 
co,pot. lIIed. on bUllin., 35+74~. 

12010 .hroe bedroom. applllnCOl. 
WID, CA, new Clrpet, some 
furnishings, shed. on nice corner 
lot, on bUlline. $50001 000. 
J54.-4242. 

1871 KAWASAK •• 230 cc·s . good 
condilion. $475. 337·9428. 

TWO bed,oom. Coralville. 1275 
1No\ MAZDA 626LX. loaded . .nd $290 waler psld, laundry. 
45.000 mll ... I8!100 IIrm. Aller .ive. parking. no po's. 351.2415, 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT OOUBLE WIDE. con'rli air. Ihroe 

bedroom, 2 'ull bathl, appliances 
stay, awnings and storage sheet 
R .... n.bIe. 35HlflO8. 338-5481, :..;..-=,;.;:.'-'-,;.;.;..;..."-=--- HOUSE near downtown. Five 

KAWASAK •• 1982 LTD . good 
shape. low mil.a. Call 338·3789. 
evenings. 

ONE bedroom near law school and responllbte peop~ to share rent 
1918 VW Rabbit 2 door, 8:1cellent hospital . $2851 month. Includes and utilities. 331-5018. 
condition . Call 338-6654 after heat and water. 337..6222. 

12xta HomtHe •• Bon AI, • . Pool. 
busllne. two docks, shed. Clrport. 
upgtldod . $5400. 356-7168. doys. 
1-643-582V . ..... nlng •. 

5:00 m ------------1 FOUR bed,oom hoose located a. 
I"I;;II3~:;:N;;;IS;;S;;A"N:;-:;ZX;;,2::;80::;-. t:-uC;rbo-:-. --.., ONE bedroom. 1220, Two Ric. lIidg. on 'ha Cor.lville 1175 SUZUKI GT5SO with extras. 

Some work needed. "SO OBO. 
353-0378. 

automatic plus everything else. bedroom, 5250. COralville. Cit OK Reservoir. Available Immediately. 
e.cellent condition . $11 ,000. Call with extra depo,lt. 338~7. $5001 month . 351-0:224. 

NtCE 187112.60. twa bedrooms, 
AC. w.ah.r! drye'. lorge llltel. 
$2995, 338.()648. 

,811 SUZUK. GS65OG- ex'ras
axc.li.n' condilion. C.II 35,-0202 
after 5pm. 

0,. Llu, 335-5837 d.y. ; or 338·1 180 TWO bed,oom. S330. HIW peld . 
nights. bu •• AlC. bilcony. 338·5582. 

THREE bedroom. 

,812 YAMAHA 650. c.11 morning. 
bell oHer. 351-6678 

TRUCK 
1871 CHEVY Luv pickup, 89.000 
miles. ".potcI. 185q OBO. 
35H885. 

AUTO SERVICE 
JUMP STARTS AND TOWS 3_ 

DID YOU KNOW 
most auto mobil .. ha.,. asbestos 
brake padl and linings? When the 
br .... Ire applltel. abt'l .. 
particles .r. r.t .. ted In the 
atmosphere. Remember, use 
nonllbelloa ptcIs .nd IInlng5. 

CURT BLACK AUTO REP",III 
15'8 WILLOW CREEK DRIVE 

35+0080 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROOMMATES: We hi ...... Id.n •• 
who need roommates 10r one, two 
and three bedroom apartments. 
Information Is posted on door at 
41-4 East Market for you to pick up. 

RENT a mlc'ow .... for only $30.001 
semester and split the cost with 
vour roommates. Big Ten RentllS, 
337-8348. . 

FURNISHED newer two bedroom 
for lour qulel mal ... 1106.25. 
337·2007. 

Pf.NTACREST APARTMENTSI 
Great location. AC. HJ\olJ paid. Rent 
nogoUable.337·2'64. 

FEMALE. shl, .. 'oom. AC. OW. 
clo ... "45 monlh, Call 351-8781 . 

BORN AGAIN CM .. lan aeok. 
female to shire mobile home. 
S1SO. 354·528A. 

FEMALE '0 shore IhIN bod,oom 
hou .. near Univerllty Hosplfsl. 
338·5521 . 

FIMAL£ nonsmoker to Ihare 
newer two bedroom apartment . 

VAN Z!E AUTO Complelely !urnlshed e.C.pl ' 
1'1. bUY!lIOiI. CompI,,1 Sove bodroom. AlC. dlshwuher. c.bIe 
hundredsl Specializing In ~I5 ati .. 5pm. 
$500-$2500 c .... 83' Sou'h 
Dubuque. 338-30134. RfAIONABLE. fo2 mil .. needed 

to share nice modem three 
CAli. ALL 'or SI55 javer.ge)l bed,oom on ",ell slda. HIW. paid. 
... 110 jeepa. "UCks ••• c. Now WID on preml_. lorg. klichen. 
avaUabJe. eoS-881..eooo E.t. 5-8812 e.tra Itoraue. Ad No. 144. 
lor dat.lIl. KoysiOn. P'Oporty Mlneg.mont 

WANT .0 buy ulldl Yjrtcked corsi 338-6288, 
Iruct<., 828-4971 jtoll f,") OWN ,,00II. large house. 1,001 

mon.h plus 1/5 ullliliu 337·9847. 
'812 CAMARO. Moving Ibro.U 
IOle ... Illy aporty .h.pe. EKeellen. I .. SO, " . Ih,.. plul bodroom. 
condilion . PS. PB. air. Alpin. a.",I,'umlahtei. on Coralville 
IIoroo . ... "'If"'!c .... H • • • u'omille butllne. Ont working f ..... I. 10 
overdrive, tilt, CruiH , relr de"ost. ahare with me. 52751 month plus. 
Must"" 10 IPPrtcl .... 354-0853. 351-80~ btfO,. 3pm or Inytlmt 

STUDeNT discount on auto repair, Friday and Saturday . 
plul the 'Innt foreign and '.IIALE roommlte, own room. 
dom".lc IU'O Ilitl . W"twood bI.ullful houli. clolO In. NC. WID . 
Mo.o,". :\54-«045, 35+5734. 

'"1 CH!VUTI. 2-<1oor. AM/FM l1li' nonamo •• r 10 Shl" ol •• n • • wo 
radio. Autometlc. Great condition. bedroom apartment 'our blOCkS 
111150 or oHer. C.II Kelli . 1138-57l1li. from clmpua on e .... ldo. Ulillti .. 

j35'-OOII2). 

oevillu 
APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 B~DROOMS 

• NC. heatllNater paid 

"2 swimming pools 

" Close 10 hospitals 

and campus 

• On busline 

Hours: 8·5. Mon .·Fri. 

9·12 Sat. 

100 WEST BENTON ST. 
338-1175 

Some peta OK. Avall.ble now. 
5400. Nlla Haug Really, 338-8452. 
7am-9am. 

718 GIBLIN Drlv. 
Neal' law! medical center, bus, 
,hr" btdroom plus. 15501 mon.h 
piuS ulilitles. 337-8499. 

SIoIALL hou ... 906 71h A .... lo .. a 
City. 12751 u'llll1es! depoIl1. 
1-667-8055. 

THR~E bodroom hou .. on 
working f.rm nelr North liberty. 
$lOll plus ul llllle • . Id.allor 
graduate students. 626-2739 or 

PRICED TO SELLI 1971 two 
bedroom. WID. CIA. shed. bustlno. 
very clean. S35OO. 35044095. 

MUST lell. lion AI!e. 85.,2 
Bayview. deck. appli.ncol. AlC. 
WID. 35,-3004. 

1171 SHUL T 65.12. WID, windoW 
air, deck, shed, stove and 
refrigerator. two bedroom, caU 
338-0737 

ART STUDIO 
.:c62:;6-:.,:2::.7.:,98:;' ________ 1 ARTIITS! Hla.ed double garlgt 

TIRED 01 dorm living? Thr" .0 for I.udlo. Cio ... o ctmPUI. Hoo 
flye responslb~ students to share AlC unit and good overhead 
ron. and u.IIIU ... House nur lighting. Ad No. 56. K ...... one 
down'own, 337·5078. Properly Management. 338-8288. 

IMAU •• al lide hou ... pertly ART and bual .... l1udlOt 
fumlahed •• v.llabl. no .. fo, on., .vsllible "' The Vine Building. call 
Laue! deposit. No pels, buslins. 351·9903 or after 5pm cll1 
331-2249. 337·9011, 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

2 _____ _ 

6 

10 

14 

18 

3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

2, 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
NBmB 

Address 

Phone 

City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. De.dllne II 11 .m previous working d.y. 
1 ·3 days .............. 54¢/Word ($5.40 min.) 6 • 10 days ............ n¢/Word($7.70min.) 

". 5 days .. , .......... . 6O¢Iw0rd($6.00min.) 30days .. ........ , ... 1.59/word(S15.90mln.) 
Included. 10.",.,1 dryer. j351·55aI. 

FUIIC"IIT 'AIT ANO TACMLI 1111 I'1NTO comple •• ly ",buIH. aile, 4 :00pm.) 
'Bee, 'Pop 'WIno Cooit,. new rtell.I •• b"~". muHltr. $l?!. 

Send completed ad blank wllh Th. o.Hy lowln 

'fri_ GoI. DIICI ·BII.IOI 1M 338-808A. nMALI- own room In largo 
klndi oillthine. ::;,.::77;.;::CHIVY;...;.:-,..·~--PS-.-P8-. -- houllO. C.ble TV. WID. ctn".1 .1,. 
Niortll on OUb~ S ........ .eII). ,_... .hroe bllh,ooml. mlcrow .... 1'1", 

'" lu'om.llc. air , 1I0O<I CondMIon. II",. "' rln •• I- .. 1Y clNnl PI_ 
1 _~g_h_1 _.'_Co_,a_IvI_I_li_ko_t_lg_n_. --I338.Q.4DI .ftor . :30. coli 35+7872. 

ChBCk or money order. or stop 

by our office : 

111 Communlcltlolll Cente, 
comer of Col. & Maclleon 

lowl City 52242 335-11714 

·1 
I 

I 
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Arts/entertainment 

Drawing Legion 
Presents 'Sistine' 
8y KevIn Goulding 
The Daily Iowan Theater 

W hen pressed to typify 
The Sistine Floor, 
the work opening the "Many people who have seen the 
VI Theatres' fall sea- show come out with remarkably 

son Tuesday at 8 p.m .• writer F. different perspectives." 
John Herbert places it somewhere The music, written by Turkish 
between ·Chekhov and MTV." composer Semih Firincioglu, is 
When that's as narrow a range as a performed by a cellist who is 
work can be located in, it's usually seated onstege. At certain points 
called -performance art." the cellist speaks her musical 

This latest work by The Drawing directions, at other times her voice 
Legion, the Iowa City-based per- becomes a metronome, serving to 
fonnance art company, presents create a sense of time pressure in 
the dilemma of Michelangelo, circa which Michelangelo must create. 
1987, who has been instructed to 
fmish the interior of the Sistine ALONG WlTH TH E cellist 
Chapel with a mosaic floor. Never onstage, there is an acrobat and a 
mind that Michelangelo doesn't dancer/actress who perform, appa
work mosaics, he didn't work £res- rently independent of each other. 
toes when he was commissioned to All become part of a crazy jigsaw 
do the walls and ceiling. And that puzzle of images, as ~e fI~r is 
took him 33 years to complete. To . ~adually transformed IOto a ~ant, 
make matters worse his boss is a mterconnected sculpture of PIeceS 
nagging. critical po~ whose loom- and livi.J.lg sculpture. Overseeing 
jng presence heightens Miche- and making some sense of them all 
langelo's sense of pressure. is Michelangelo. 

Why Michelangelo? "He didn't 
think of himself as a grand crea
tor," explains Andringa, "but as 
someone who came up with solu
tions, one of which happened to be 
the interior of the Sistine Chapel. 

THE DRAWING LEGION com
bines theater, art, autobiography 
and improvisation to create new 
versions of traditional master
pieces. The group returns to Iowa 
City after a tour of 12 cities, 
including engagements in Amster
dam, the Netherlands, the influen
tial Los Angeles Contemporary 
Exhibitions and the Chicago Art 
Institute. 

Company founder Mel Andringa, 
who performs the role of Miche
langelo, describes the work as "my 
interpretation of how Michelangelo 
would react if he were alive today 
and I were him." 

The Sistine Floor is a multime
dia piece that incorporates slides, 
film , live music, recorded music, 
acrobatics, dance and humor. It is 
a n "extremely busy show," accord
ing to Herbert, "allowing interpre
tive freedom" for the audience. 

"In this work, he's not a strange, 
distant character who no one can 
understand, he's just another per
son. In fact, maybe he's not Miche
langelo, maybe he's just this guy 
who worka jigsaw puzzles and 
thinks he's Michelangelo," 
Andringa said. 

The Sistine Floor will be limited 
to five performances, each pre
sented at 8 p.m., Tuesday through 
Saturday, in Theatre A of the VI 
Theatre' Building. Tickets are , 
available in advance from the 
Hancher Auditorium Box Office. 
Any remaining tickets for each 
performance will be available one 
hour before showtime at the 
Theatre Building Box Office. 

""ITO·S 
College Street Plaza 

FOOO .. .. ·· ORI NK .... • .. OANCE . - ,- . . 

1.50 PITCHERS 
1.00 Seagram's Wine Coolers 

Bloc/ose 0. 
2.95 All· Vou-Can-Eat Buffet 4 to 8 

111 E. COLL~GE 5T. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

OOPitchers 

$150 Bar Drinks 

$1°0 Burgers 
8toCIose 

...... _ do. The SoU"" Floo< _", Tueod.y ,. U., ... "" ~ \' '-~ r&~CJ ~ 
Theatre A. ~ ~ ~ R"Bulnlion lor Danct FoNm will bt Satunlo" Stpttmb., U , 1000 .m 10 U noon In lito 

The Chromatl-cs rna' ke 'do woo p' fun ~~~'1:4~~~~?t~~~:~I::,:i:h';~0~!~:~~:-=::':~~-:'~ _ , ~ day In H.lsey Gym Starlin. Stpl.mbtr 19 .. copt lor No.ombor U CThank.ttl .... holiday). ~ 
CI ...... nd Otc.mbt, U . For more lnfonmollon. conlOCl tIw Ooncc Orport"'tnllll»-UZlIW 
C.rol Horwitz. OirtClor. at 33&-1801. • 

Jack SimonI 

On Art 
L arry Arnold on bass, 

Dick Gratz at the drums, 
Dan Knight on piano, 
Lynne Pos tuden sek 

playing four saxophones and one 
flute; Tim Logan, Signe Sundstedt, 
Sandee Wennerberg and John 
Mondanaro on vocals. That's the 
ensemble of The Chromatics sing
ing at The Mill Restaurant Satur
day. 

"Do-wop, do-woppa, do-wop.· Take 
Manhattan Transfer, add the Four 
Freshmen, mix with the Meltones 
and liberally sprinkle on Motown 
and jazz and you have The Chro
matics with sound. 

It is a young, interesting group 
reviving songs from the '50s and 
'60s and singing its own originals 
from the '80s. 

The vocalists have been working 
together about 1 1h years. The 
instrumentalists have joined along 
the way. The Iowa City group 
began as a cappella singers whose 
first local public performances 
were at Givannis. They have really 
taken off this summer with playing 
engagements throughout Iowa and 
a return date at the Boombala 
Club in Chicago. 

THE 25-YEAR-OLD Monda
narc looks like he just walked out 

.r~ .... ~ ................... ... .... ~~ ... ~ .~_~.., .~..,. ' .... ..,~'~.~., .... , .. : ......... , ............. ~ ... ~ ... ~'.~..,, : ~ 

~ : ' ~~ 

~: . The Monday :: 
~. Night Buffet ~~ 
~ ~ 5 pm.l0 pm featuring 

~ Enchilladas, 
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~ 
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Chimichang.ts, Burritos 
& other menu favorites 

5 35 
Adult 115 

Children under 10 

5 pm to 10 pm 
Full Menu Also AuWable 

FRIES 
BBQ 

& 
GRILL 

THE PIZZA ALTERNATIVE 
IN FOOD DELIVERY 
Burgers • Italian Sausage • Steak 

Tenderloins • Bratwurst • Chicken Breast 
BBQ Rib and Chicken Dinners 

BBQ Beef, Pork, Turkey & Ham Sandwiches 
featuring Vienna Beef Hot Dogs & Polish 

Hot Corned Beef • Hot Pastrami 
Complete Iowa City, Coralville Area 
Dorms • Home • Motel • Businesses 

DELIVERY HOURS 
Mon.-Fri. 4:30 pm-IO pm (11 pm Fri.) 

Saturday All Day: 11 am- 11 pm 
Sunday All Day: noon - 9pm 

7 DAYS • 354-4348 • 7 DAYS 

-. -. 
~ 
~ 
~ 

> 
~ 

~ 
~ 

0 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 

of 1957 after having shaken hands tion." aaS5H (or Children 
with Bobby Darin. The group The Chromatics is a group that ~ 8oY' 8111.1 (7.11 Y") 9:00-t:30 5 .. 11 £10:1 21.00 ~ 
wears patterns of black and white works for close, interesting har- 11.0 occomp.nlmtnl 
clothing and when the members mony and strong melodic line. The SI" ..... " Ind Son,. (l-l yn .1 9.(1).9:30 lIotwk. G,-
. th h ood ti b d , - 'ts h h Stel . 1 (Oct . HI) - , '.00 smg ey ave a g me. an presen ... I songs as t oug ~ Sod. 1 (Nov. 7.D«. 11) 9;(».,:30 Honot I C'O'( '.00 ~ 
Mondanaro said the crowds at The the words are important, and the I C, .. II •• Mo .. .....,' 

Mill have been larger in the past, members plainly enJ'oy themselves. Stel . 1 (4-5 yII. ) 9:»-10:00 Horwil. Cae,tY" U.OO 
I be h 

' "h' Stel . 1 (1)-1 yn., 10:01).10.)0 Ho,w\t. U.OO 
but they didn't have to compete t may not w at s apperung" Ilu (4-5 yr •• ) 9,OO-t:30 t.II.e- Will 1100 

with a football game. The restau- in music, but a listener might ~ Ilu (1)-1 yr •• ) 9:»-10:00 CaIhDun Will 11.00 I 
rant was pretty full by 8 p.m. - receive more pleasure from The 8oy.lou 11·11 , ... ) 10:00.10:)0 ~ Wlll 11.00 
the concert started at 9 p.m. Chromatics than from current Tap (1·\1 YrI,' . 10:»-11,00 Val. Wlll 11.00 

h 
P,.·B.UtI, (U yn.) 

T e band opened with "A Differ- styles. ~ 1I.0.«ompul_nl I 
,ent Shade of Jade," an original Said a friend from Los Angeles ~t. ~ :~~ ::.,o;:::::::: ~:: 
sadxophkone dnuffihber by Post- who heard them: "In Los Angeles a JItsInnI~ IalItt 17.11 ytl.) 10:00.11:00 Mom. Loft 54.00 
U ense , an t en the singers group like this would be a little u •• l<co .. panllntn, . 
came on stage to perform a set that slicker, it would cost $50 at the ~ Contl.u .... Bal1tll7-11 yrt.) 11:1»-11:00 Moms Lolt 54.00 I 
included "Birdland," "Route 66," door and they wouldn't be near as U .. o«o.pMllnorll 
"Boy From New York City," "Long much fun." Ttal and Adult a_ 
Distance Operator, Get Me Jesus The Chromatics will be at The Mill ~ Excrdao 9,00.10:00 ...,.~ 1,0_ .M.OO I 
on the Line," "Hit th~ Road, Oct. 9-10. Save yourself some I Modem Dana 10:00.11 ,00 1IanMnIov" litO .... .M.OO 
Jack"and "I Second that Emo- money now. BtJlnnln.lazz 11:01).11;00 Stall 8,0 ..... U ,OO 

Conllnul .. llu 10:»11,)0 Stall Crty ".00 

HUNGRY HOBO ~!l ~ :£r:{i~~-I :::: : ~: :: ~ 
I ill TI p ( .. "'" I ... ", 11000-11:00 YI'. Will .M.OO rn 

proudly presents our 
DELIVERY MEN U & PARTY SAN DWICHES ~or mOrt 1~/otmallon, contlct the Danee Otpartmcnl o/Ae. (JJS·Zll8) or Icarol J 

337-5270 afte r 5 pm FOR YOUR NEXT PARTY , Horwltl, director (JJII-leal) 
Choose from J siLes '_ii_ il_1I ":===S'~][-' 
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~ 

~ c» = • I ' en • en 

~ 

Taco Salads, Subs. Stuffed 
Baked Po(aloes 6 HOi 
"Hobo" Sandwiches 

2 (I. "e.boose" 51595 
,,'1\ •.• '111..' 

4ft . "Sid. c.," 52695 
'I1'i\.·.1u -' I 

delivered to you , ~fl ,"Bo.( .. " 53995 
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S • .. Th . '''.A.M. to 11:00"". 
' ,I,'s.. . " 1" A,M. 1. ' 1:OO'oM. 

UNIVERSITY 

THEATRES 

presents 
A New Performance by 

THE DRAWING LEGION 
It is 1987. And Michelangelo takes on his 
last great challenge. • . 

September 15·19 at 8 pm 
Theatr. "A" Thef.ltre Building 

North Riverside Drive 
Tickets $5.501$7.50 

Hancher 80)( Office 335-1160 

One summer 
atMCM 

is worthaYfaI' 
(orrnore) 

at mostlawfums. 
Sununer Clerks at Mackall 

Crounse & Moore do not languish in 
the library. We involve them in client 
conferences, hearings, depo itj n 
and discovery processes. W give 
them a chance to show their stuff. 
And for good reason. That's how we 
find a good many of our A sodaro 
Write us for details. Or call Judith 
Grothe, our recruiting coordinator 
at 612-333·1341. 

Where young W yers get plenty of practice. 

JHJQ TCF 7bwfr 121 South Eightlt IIWt 
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